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days to a thorough exploration of it. It
is beautiful now, but as the spring ad-

vances and nature fully revives it will be
enchanting. In less than a fortnight the
sides of the ravines we have spoken of will be
literally white with the bloodroot blossoms,
and a little later almost red with columbine.
A little later still the honeysuckles will bloom
in abundance on the western side of Snake
Rock. Go wherever one will, the visit will
fully repay the trouble, and whoever makes
a thorough exploration will return thorough-
ly satisfied that the city has done well to
avail itself while it could of one of the most
advantageous sites for a park to be found in
this country.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Jersey op Stockinet
Tn a 01-Ao-.t vbtIaHt nt iHilaa. nnnJltlAfl
honHA ar BtrAAt wir tha nnickest
longtime. .

EL
PROCTOR, MAC-DIR-E, & CO.

: !In TuffAto Blllr l.lalA anil RArlln ttirAAd. All the Choicest HOW COlorS.
We are told oars Is tbe finest stock in NeW Haven.

Parasols and. Sunshades. Dress Goods!Plain Silk SunBhades. Satin Parasols, plain nd in every variety of
trimming: and lining. Brocade Parasols, Ottoman JLsv, ""'"'Vf if 00Hamni. i:niw inner farnanici. t ;arriiro ranuvui
Novelties in Jfancy jfarasols.

Dress Goods !The exigencies of wholesale dealers consequent on the de.ll state of trade throughout the
country, have enabled ng to make extremely low prices on many of the most desirawe uress
Fabrics, and we have not hesitated to follow the market with our own early pMonases and

importations. The demand is mostly for plain materials in the new shades, ana we oeuere
the of the trade and to suit all tastes aswe are fully as well prepared to meet requirements

any in tbe oity.
We have opened another invoice of those, very elegant

Black Embroidered Fichu Wraps, ON --MONDAY, APKIL 16,
We shall offer our entire stock ofThe first delivery of which sold without a4vertisinR within a week of their arrival. Ask to

see tnem in our uioas xiupurnueni. -

Bargains in Ribbons, Laces and Buntings.
Some special prices made tnls week to stimulate trade.

Gentlemen's Furnishings. oMSAl
We are now keeping a much larger and more varied STOCK in this department than we

aid formerlv. our sales havine increased so much that we have been induced to give more

At suoh prices as will effect a quick sale. On account of the , extreme backwardness of the
season we have decided upon this method to

snace caDital and attention to the stock. The
mistake.

Black Silks REDUCE

Id Our
These words have been printed on our wrapping paper and have been used continually

in our advertisements for nine years, but they never become mere words of course with us.

It is unceasingly our effort to give the very best value in Black Silks that can possi-

bly be given, and to make certain that, come what may, no other firm, within fifty miles or
us at least, shall be allowed to undersell us, quality for quality. It may well be supposed
that having for so long concentrated our attention and energies on this point, it is not un-

likely that we give better value than others. At any rate our position in the local trade
is such that no one reallv desirous of setting the best value can afford tobuy without seeing
our goods.

J. N. Adam & Co.
NEW DEPARTURE !

Wo shall offer some TEMPTING BARGAINS. The prices at which we shall sell the BEST
makes of BLACK SILKS are LOWER than have ever been named on the same grades.

Tbe 20-inc- li Colored tiros drain Silks
Which we are selling at $1.25 and $1.50 are exceptional good value, and should be examined

before purchasing elsewhere. We have a large assortment of

In Fancy Checks and Stripes, which we have marked at a very small profit. We have just
received some very choice styles in

Silk Grenadines, Ilernanis, Nun's Veilings,
Allatros and Buntings,

Which cannot be found elsewhere. Also a line of FINE WOOL CASHMERES in the
NEWEST SHADES, which are very scarce.
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Chapel Street,

NEW HAYEK, CONN.

to $600 each. Cheaper than in

TO THE RETAIL TRADE OF NEffHAVEX

WILL BE OFFERED THIS WEEK

In Every Department of Onr Store
THE BOSTON BUCKBOARD CO.,

155 to 163 East St.. (foot of Wooster) New Haven. Conn.
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GRAND EXHIBITION AND SALE OF

infant was hailed with joy by the friends of
the victors. The Mayor made a congratula,
tory speech. The correspondent asked the
Consul of the United States what the city did
with the captive women. "They are sent to
the fort at Vera Cruz for life," he replied.
"The children are given to whoever wants

"them to bring up as servants. The scalps ?

Why the government bujs them. Every one

brings $200."

REASONABLE.

The bodv of a man with a pencil behind
his ear, a pair of shears in his right hand and
bis pockets filled witn goia nas Deen excava-
ted at Pompeii. He is supposed to have been
an editor. Philadelphia News.

You ask what a libel suit is. A libel suif
mv con. is where a man rays a lawyer $10,
000 in order to get $1,000 out of another man
who thoucht the first man was a fool and is
now sure of it. Boston Transcript.

"Man," says Victor Hugo, "was the conun-
drum of the eighteenth century ; woman is
the conundrum of the nineteenth century."
An editor adds : "We can't guess her, but
will never give her up no, never!"

The poet who wrote some verses commenc-

ing "Cold swims the moonlight on the snow"
is hereby informed that the season is at hand
for a poem beginning, "Hot floats the horse-

fly in the soup."' New York Commercial
Advertiser.

Bridget: "And how much more the pale
young lady that sat nixt the military gintle-ma- n

resimbles her father! " Dennis : " e,

it's meself that remarked that same to
Mary! I should have known she was his
daughter if I'd niver laid eyes on him."

Sympathetic dry-goo- clerk : "What are
you crying for, little girl? Have you lost
something:" Child (holding up some sam-

ples of silk) : "No no, sir; but the man at
that other counter cut such big notches in
'em, sir, that they're no use at all in the
quilt."

Astronomical: Professor "My dear
madam, the progress of modern astronomy
is astounding. We know the distance be-

tween the sun and the planets, within a few
thousand miles." Madam "Yes, professor;
but think of it, that we know even the names
of all these distant luminaries!" Boston
Advertiser.

The following good story is told of the sec-

retary of the San Francisco Philharmonic
society: A gentleman rang his door bell one
evening recently, and asked if a Mr.
lived there. "No," said the intensely musi-
cal Henry, pointing up the street, "he lives
about an octave I mean eight doors higher."

San Francisco News Letter.
Eight hundred photographs of Venus were

taken during the last transit, if that Pitts
burg man gets hold of a few of these pictures
and, after "dootoring" them, writes Venus a
letter, threatening to circulate them if she
doesn't send him a few thousand dollars, that
female will be apt to tell him to circulate and
be hanged to him ! She is nsed to having
such pictures circulated. Norristown Herald.

True charity : Boston girls never sacrifice
the cause of culture to that of philanthropy.
A tramp recently accosted one of them and
asked if she would be good enough to give
him the price of a humble meal. 1 haven t
any money with me," she said, "but if you
will come around to tne nouse alter pa re-

turns home I'll get him to read yon some
pages of 'Paradise iiost. " UrooKijn

COMMUMCATI0XS.

A Negro's View T Some of Rev. J. 1.
Tucker's Assertions.

To the Editor of the Joubnai. akd Gouuier :

I notice in your issue of the 14th inst. an
article headed "The Negroes of the Black

Belt," in which a Rev. J. Ij. Tucker, of

Jackson, Mississippi, is represented as a man
who has had some considerable experience as
a missionary among the colored people
South, and who has been kind enough to
furnish northern friends with valuable infor- -

liiHmn-t- o thvmorat status tn the colored
people in his section of the country at pres
ent and their relation to the Church. Their
religion, he sajs, is an "unconscious hypoc-
risy, a form without a substance," and has
not yet taught his colored brethren that mo-

rality is an indispensable ingredient of a
Christian life. He says also that his colored
brethren, after having a good time in their
religious gatherings, on their way home
don't think it a violation of any one of tbe
ten commandments to carry along with them
a few of their neighbors' chickens (men have
in this country been guilty of stealing hu-

man flesh), the preachers being far below
the mark in everything but lying ; and to
crown his wonderful revelation he exclaims
that "tbe most pious negro I know is one in

penitentiary." Some southerners like to
look on this side of the negro. On the whole
the poor negroes South are in a much more
deplorable condition to-d- than they were
in the balmy (?) days or slavery, xneir only
salvation is to come and sit in the transepts
of white churches and be taught honesty,
morality and the practice of all the Christian
virtues. What a step !

Well, while the stream of morality among
the colored people, as a mass, is not what we
could wish, I think if our kind brother would
only think for a moment of all the attendant
causes that have conspired to leave our peo
ple as it were a moral wreck the degrading
influences of 240 years, during which time
virtue could only be a name, and wnen no
colored woman held as a chattel could de-

fend that which constitutes the beauty of
womanhood, but was at the mercy of a mas-
ter in whom the animal too often predomina
ted I think if our kind brother would only
reflect upon the past, with its bearing upon
our present conuiiioii tus u ruce iu iiuie uuuu-tr- y,

he would become reticent on this ques-
tion, and instead of throwing dirt into the
stream of this part of suffering humanity,
like the Good Samaritan he would be en-

deavoring to heal its wounds by throwing
into it the disinfectant of brotherly love.

Our brother offers as a remedy for this
evil the handing of the whole negro work
South into the hands of southerners who
ULderstaod the "peculiarities and ldiosvnera- -

sies of the alien race." I was born in Mis
sissippi in "Reb. time," and have spent most
of mv davs rjoutn ana can say in an iruin
fulness that, as a rule, southerners feed the
"nigger" out of a long spoon. And when
northerners go South to teach and lift up the
negro, who is eager and struggling to rise.
they are fed out of this same long spoon
from which the neoro sips. As a general
thin? the average southerner feels that the
neero is a pretty good fellow in his place.
Our former owners South have had abun
dant opportunities to help us Bince the eman
cination. morallv. religiously and education
ally. Have they done it to any very great
extent? Does tbe heatt of the South throb
with love toward their straggling "brother
in black ?' What the black man most needs
in the South, as far as our white friends are
concerned, is to be let alone and protected in
all his rights as are other American citizens.
From whence have come horrible murders in
the South ? Were not whites the perpetra-
tors of these most cruel deeds, deeds which
would, or should rather, make any communi
ty blush? I think mucn or tne devilment
that has been carried on in the South is
largely attributable to the attitude that the
southern pulpit nas taaen in mrnwra
materially affect not only the interests of the

it.v. hnt of the whole country. As a
rule people, while ignorant, are peacea- -our. . . . . i 1. . 1 nf
bly disposed ana seiaom aisiuru ijjo i
the community.

I think that the gravest question mm
frnnts n now as a nation is white as wen as
black illiteracy in the South. If you want
to see what the colored people are doing, and
what progress they are making, go to Nash-

ville, Tenn., and enter the class rooms of her
three colored colleges Fisk University, Cen-

tral Tennessee college and the Baptist Insti-
tute. Go to Atlanta, Ga., and ask those pa-

tient workers there and at different educa-

tional institutions in the South if there are
no signs of development in character among
those for whom they have untiringly labored
since their recent emancipation. Ask the
American Missionary association, that has
worked so nobly in the southern field with
its eight chartered colleges, and smaller in-

stitutions in full operation so for as means
will allow, if their work in the expenditure
of hundreds of thousands of dollars and the

breaking down of many earnest toilers, if
their work for the moral and educational up-

lifting of the race has been in vain. The
fact of the whole matter is. the average
southerner knows so little about such insti-

tutions and the grand work that they are do-

ing that it is not to be wondered at that now
and then we hear from some one of these

expressions with reference to the race that
the better informed and disposed of his
brethren will not themselves indorse. Be-

sides, we must remember that many times
these' sweeping unreasonable generalizations
come from minds narrow and contracted in
their compass, and what little capacity there
is in them is occupied by that which will by
no means lead them to feel for fallen hu-

manity as we find it.
oONTDttUD OM FOURTH PAOB.

Ho.
johs b. ousBannos.

dwabd x. omngioi. torn m. ouunioi, is
glSGLE COPIKS THREE CENTS.

Delivered bt Carbikbb m the Cm, 18 cehts a
week, to cents a month, $8.00 a tub ; bt mazi in
County, in Advance, $7.00 ; at Expiratiok, $7.60 ;

out of County, in Advance, $7.60, at Expiration,
$8.00.

Saturday, April 21, 1883.
THE TISXE POLITICAL. POLICY FOR

TUE NEGROES.
Some of the colored men who aspire to be

leaders of their brethren and who may not
be anwilling to accept office for themselves
have lately been proclaiming that it will be
necessary for the negroes to band firmly to-

gether and to vote "solidly'' if they expect
to be properly represented among the office-

holders of this great and glorious country.
This is plausible advice, but before the ne-

groes take it they had better think awhile.
Mr. Frederick Douglass is a negro who has
won for himself high place and the respect
of tdl who know him. What he has done
for himself has reflected oredit upon his
race. Mr. Douglass does not join in urging
the negroes to band themselves together to
extort consideration by political bargaining,
or rank himself with those who consider
that the race would be elevated by the be.
stowal of office upon themselves as its repre-
sentatives, and without any other claim. On
the contrary, he recognizes that the most
fatal and injurious policy that could possibly
be adopted by the colored people of the
United States would be that of clannishness
and tbe exhibition of mercenary or selfish
politics without regard to principle. In a
speech at Washington on the celebration of
the anniversary of the Emancipation proc-
lamation, he announced the proper policy of
the race t follows: "Assimilation, not iso-

lation, is our true policy and natural destiny.
Unification for us is life; separation is death.
We cannot afford to set up for ourselves a
political creed apart from the rest of our
fellow-citizen- '

The policy recommended by Mr. Douglass
we believe to be the true one. Any other is
folly. As the Providence Journal well says:
The colored people are to remain a part of
the body politic, separate and distinct by the
laws of nature in inherited chararfteristi cs,
but equal in all privileges and opportunities
for development. For the obliteration as far
as possible of the natural difference, and tbe
equal and easy living of the two distinct
races together, everything that draws the
color line on one side or the other should be
done away with. In simple terms, no one
should be elected to office or given any other
special consideration on account of his color,
and no one should be debarred for the same
reason. If the negroes have to complain of
some lingering prejudice, it will be simply
intensified by clannishness and mercenary
politics. To become a band of Swiss mer
cenaries, voting on one side or the other just in
accordance as they receive offices, promises
or flattery, is to earn contempt as well as
enmity, and perpetuate prejudices by im-

patience which can only be relieved by the
slow growth of respect.

THE NEW PARK.
We imagine that few of the residents ef

the city reallv know very much about the
new park. - Almost everybody has visited th
summits of East Rock and Indian Head. - la
the popular idea these are substantially the
park. Probably if asked the average citizen
would say that there is something more of it,
but as to what that something more is his idea
would be vague and shadowy. There is, in
fact, a great deal more of it. These two
summits, indeed, command its broadest and

grandest views, views which are worthy to
rank with any in this part of tbe world. But
there are many views less expansive but per-

haps more charming to be had from other
poiuts. One of the less often visited por-
tions of the park is Snake Bock. This is
not a very poetically-name- d rock, but its
name need not terrify anybody, for about
the last place where it would pay to look for
snakes is Snake Bock. This rock is a ridge
which runs in a semi-circul- ar shape in a south-

easterly course from Indian Head. There
is a lane leading to it from the road which
now ascends Indian Head. It is the first
lane to the right after leaving State street.
This lane forms a delightful approach to
the summit. After a short walk
it opens into a beautiful grass plot, shaped
like an amphitheatre and surrounded by an
almost complete circle of steep wooded
slopes. Neither Prospect Park in Brooklyn
nor Central Park in New York possesses a
more charming site for a fountain than this
one which the hand of nature has prepared
in East Bock Park. Of course in the pres-
ent state of the purse from which the Park
Commission draws no fountain can be ex-

pected, but a few flower beds, which would
cost but little, would add much to tbe attrac-
tions of this lovely basin. A few steps fur-

ther bring one ;to the summit of the ridge,
along whieh there is a constant s ucoession of
views which are quite different from those
obtained from the higher summits, but are
not less pleasing. The summit of this ridge
is quite level, and a carriage road could easily
be built upon it connecting with the road to
Indian Head at a very small outlay.

Another walk much less often taken is that
through the woods from Indian Head to
Whitney Peak. The richness and variety of
the scenery along this walk it would be im-

possible to describe. It decends into sever-

al picturseque ravines at the bottom of some
of which flow little brooks between steep
banks covered with ferns and over moss-co- v

ered rocks! About a mile from Indian
Head one comes to a hemlock grove which is
one of the most notable spots in the whole

park. This grove is entirely clear of under-

brush, and the soil, oovered with the brown
ed blades that have fallen from the boughs,
is as soft to the foot as a carpet. The trees
are large and the branches closely interlaced.
The result i a peculiar and unusualdarkncss
which is wonderfully impressive. We scarce
ly remember to have seen a grove where the
effect is so fine. Through it one ascends the
side of Whitney Peak almost to the summit.
This peak stands almost at the extreme
northern limit of the park, and commands an
excellent view of the beautiful Whitney
lakes to the north-wes- t. The walk we have
described scarcely needs improvement. All
that is needed is to make these soenes easily
accessible. Any attempt at improvement,
other than a little clearing out of the under-
brush, would impair the wonderful work
that nature has already wrought there.

Descending the westward side' of Whitney
Peak one comes to the new carriage road
which runs along Mill river and around the
front of East Rock. This road is by far the
most delightful at present within the limits
of the park. The scenery under the brow of
East Rock borders on the sublime, if it does
not quite reach it. The new road runs In a
gradual ascent to the northward - as far as
Dickennan street.

Crossing Mill river on the bridge which
connects Orange street with this new road
one comes to a fine grove which skirts the
westward bank of the river and overlooks it
at an elevation of some twenty feet. Few
people are perhaps aware that this grove is a
part of the park, but it is, and one of tha
most inviting parts of it.

We have not intended in the above to do
more than call attention to some of the less
known portions of the park. We advise all
our readers who have not yet been over the
park to devote one of these bright spring

Garments For Ladies
And colors. Suitable either tOT

aelliner tbiners wo have had in a
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prices did it. We make them right, and no

a Specialty.

NEW HAVEN

ROAD CART.
i

THK EASIEST IIIOIVU
TWO WHEELED VEHICLE

We guarantee all our Carts to ride
easy and no motion communicated
from tne nnrse.

ALL STYLES OF
LADIES'

with our Patented Method
nt Hanalnff and Shaft

Adjustment.
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Dyeing, Cleaning or Lanndrying, I will

360 and 159 Chapel Street.
T. FORSYTH.

Ileal (Estate.

L. B. HISMAN, Auction eb.

The Core House at Auction.
old and well established Cove House, at

Cove, South. Haven, S miles frommTHEHaven, Conn., the property of the late
There are about three or four

aoresT well fruited, very large ahore front, the finest
the shore, good bathing, boating and oyster

grounds. The house contains 35 sleeping rooms, be-
sides parlors, bar rooms, etc. Telephone communi-
cation with the city. This popular resort will be sold

auction on MONDAY, April 23d. at 12 o'clock noon.
postponement on account of weather. Terms

easy and made known at time of Bale. For further
iaformation enquire of

GEO. . NETTLE TON, Administrator,
ap7 I4t No. 450 Chapel street. New Haven, Ct.

Country Residence in farminj?ton,CtaMU FROM June or July to October 1, a desirable
Mt!3 country residence with barns. This affords an
is' unusual opportunity for a family to secure a

pleasant summer borne in one of the most beautiful
country villages in Connecticut, renowned for its
healthful climate and beautiful scenery. The house,
supplied with pure spring water, is commodious, con-
venient and partially of modern construction. Faces

west and a beautiful view of the Farmington valley
hills is afforded from Its broad piazza, which ex

tends along its west and south sides. For particulars
inquire at ttils oittce, or address J. J., box 31,

mskio aawci rmrnungcon, us.

FOB RENT,
HOUSE with five rooms at Orange Centre.

Prioe low for good tenant. Inquire of
8. F. OV1ATT, at Orango Depot, or of

ap91m C. N. ROQEB8, Derby, Conn.

FOR RENT,
house. No. 11 Bradley street, ft rooms;

mONE first floor, 4 rooms, on Orchard
Inquire at 80 Crown street.

ap7 GLOSON HALL.

Hinman's
Heal Estate and Loaning 'Agency.

$100,000To Loan at 5 and 6 per cent.
Special attention given to buying and sellingreal estate and loaning money upon the same.
The finest property In the city can be found upon

books. Also a large number of CottaRes. Houses
and lot, well suited for the masses.

esaanore rroperty .1 savin Hoc It the
finest In New Enland.

Hotel and Cottages at tbe Cove.
Farms and Country Property.
Property prepared and sold at auction when de

sired.
Office open evenings.

U B. HINMAN, Auctioneer,
fe5 63 Church Street.

FOB SALE, .
ffiiAj HOUSE No. 8 HanrUton street, near ChapeL

Thirteen rooms, well arranged for one or two
Eji'i parties ; large lot, fine fruit, etc.; price $6.COO.

liqulre of DURHAM WOOSTER,
ma9tf 67 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
A Pleasant Cottage, seven rooms. Furnace,

water, gas. Apply on the premises,
mS tf Ml EXCHANGE STREET.

FOR SALE LOW.
A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY BEAT. KXOWS

A3 THE RICHMOND PLACE, situated at the
oountv town of Windham County. In the

beautiful village of Brooklyn,Ct.,within five minutes'
walk of four churches, court houss,postomos and grad-
ed school ; but a short distanoe from two railroads.
Buildings, grounds, stables and all tbe appointments
well adapted for summer or permanent residence.
There are 160 acres of excellent land, well watered,
aad with an abundance and variety of fruit. Applyto - J. 8. ATWOOD.

apl6 6d Iw - Wauregan, Conn.
FOB KENT.

JCL ONE House containing nine rooms, with all
I hi 3 modern Improvements, as GUI street; fiveLJ rooms In Heller block, gsa, water and wa-t.- r

closet ; one store with four rooms SSL State
street ; one house 378 CIrand street, containing nine
rooms, with all modern conveniences ; three rooms
189 Congress avenue. Inquire of

apl7 JACOB TTFT.T.lirR

FOR KENT,THE Tileaaantlv Located brick bniiM N& ins

M Martin street, baa eight rooms: poseesBloa
can be had at onoe. H. TBOWBBXDOE. 2d.

apioeodtf 78 Long Wharf.

For Bent or Sale,
residence of the late Alfred Todd,mTHE on Norton street, near Whalley avenue;

Is one of the finest la the city, with
large barn and ample grounds. For further inform
tlon apply to Mrs. Alfred Todd, oa the premises, or

Geo. A. Isbell,
ap!6 Office eor. State and Kirn Streets.

CAM. ON

Ij. F". Coinstock &, Co.
REAL, ESTATE AGENTS.

IF yon want a honaa or tenement,Jk tenant.
If you have a house to rent and want a good

It jou want a house of your own,
If yoa want a farm.
If you want to exchange property.
If you want property promptly sold.
If you want an estate taken care of.
If you want money put on bond and mortgages.
If you want a notary, call at

Office. Roam 9. Ha. TO Chwrcn St.
(Next to Postomoe.) Open erenlngs from 7 to 8.

I.. F. COMSTOCK. V. M. DKNISOJI

Dr. John F. Hancock,
late President of the National Phar-
maceutical Association of the United
States, says :

"Brown's Iron Bitters has a
heavy sale, is conceded to be a fine
tonic; the character of the manu-
facturers is a voucher for its purity
and medicinal excellence."

Dr. Joseph Roberts,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says:

"I indorse it as a fine medicine,
reliable as a strengthening tonic,' free from alcoholic poisons."

Dr. J. Faris Moore, Ph.
D., Professor of Pharmacy, Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says:

" Crown's Iron Bitters is a safe
and reliable medicine, positively
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
be recommended as a tonic for use
among those who oppose alcohol."

Dr. Edwari Earickson,
Secretary Baltimore College of Phar-
macy, says

" I indorse it as an excellent
medicine, a good digestive agent,and a in the fullest

Dr. Richard Sapington,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable physicians, says :

All who have used it praise its
standard virtues, and the n

character of the house which
makes it is a sufficient guaranteeof its being all that is claimed, for
they are men who could not be in-

duced to offer anything else but a
reliable medicine for public use."

A Druggist Cured.
Boonsboro, Md., Oct. 12, i83o.

Gentlemen : Brown's Iron Bit-
ters cured me of a bad attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the stom-
ach. Having tested it, I take pleas-
ure in recommending it to my cus-
tomers, and am glad to say it gives
entire satisfaction to all."

Geo. W. Hoffman, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it
is just what you need.- -

IZ E55""" " ssi?t

Purity and Strength Guaranteed.
AWARDED

first Premium at American Institute Fair, ItifO.
Gold Medal " ' 18U.
V. B. Government Contract, (80,000 lb..,) 8H." ' ' (67,000 lbfl.,) 18t2.

G. V. HECKGR & CO.,No. 203 Cherry Street, New York.
-- -- - - BOLD BT

J. D. DEWELL & CO.
jaM daw ly

POSITIVELY CURED BY

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

e Mean C nrefl, Not Merely Reliercd
And, Can Prove Wliat We Claim.
There are no failures andno disappointments. Ifjonaretroubled with SICK HEADACHE,

job can be easily and quicklycured, as hundreds have been
already. Send lor sheet of test,imonials.
CARTER'S LITRE LIVER PILLS
Also cure all forms of Biliousness, prevent
Constipation and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion,
relieve distress from too hearty eating1, correct
Disorders of the'Stomach, Stimulate the Liver,
and Regulate the Bowels. They do all this by
taking just one little pill nt a dose. They

vegetable, do not gripe or purge, and are
as nearly- perfect as it is possible for a pill to
fee. Price. 25 cents, 5 for $1. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW Y&RK.

Bold wholesale by Richardson & Oc.J All Dmpglata
jel4 dawtf

f DR. f g .

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric AoDliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
are suffering from KBRVOU9 Dkbiutt,WHO Vitality, Licit or Kebvs Force ad

Viuor Wasting Weaknkssks. and all those diseases
of a Natuwi resullinfr Iroin Abuses and
Otiikk Causes. Speedy relief and complete resto-

ration ot Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
The erandest discovery orthe Nineteenth Century.
SendTatonce for IllustratedPamphlet free. Addres.

V01TA.IC BEIT CO., MARSflALl, MICH;

Tliose Young lalie
Who altz on the piazza at half paat eleven on Son-da- y

evening can send a mysterious postal card or tr-d-

by telephone for tbe

Choicest Cream Butter,
which will be delivered at their residence for arc a
ponnd.

pine Table Butter, 23c pfr ponnd.
Oood Dairy Butter, 20o per pound.
Sweet Butter, 18c per pound.
Cooking Butter, 15c ner pound.
A car load of St. Louis Flour, $6.7S per barieL

Lehigh Coal!
Delivered to all parts of the city at a saving of 28c

per ton from the combination price.

Geo. W. H. Hughes,
Independent Coal Dealer, 3 Church St.

an

New Bargains in

GROCERIES.
100 dozen of tbe finest Canned Feaa, first quality,

iraaranteed, at only 9o can. They are door cbeap at
that price and won't last long. Secure fome beforo
they are gone.

Fine Ureen uage trams iuo can. '
First Quality 8tries leas Beans only 10c can.
Fresh New Bermuda Onions 7c qt, 4 qts for 25c.

Bargains.
The finest clean, large (joomng uaieins hc id.
The finest loose Baisins to be had, stem lees, only

12c lb.
Nice Cheese 12c lb. Finest fall Cream Cheese 17c lb.
Freeh Country Fess only 22c doz. Warranted

strictly Free'j. Every Egg guaranteed.

BUTTER. BUTTEK. BUTTEK.
Our fine new Creamery Butter tabes the lead

at 28 and 30c per lb. It is the finest kind of Table
Butter and guaranteed to suit the most particular.

5,000 large choice Han ta Cruz Orange?, very eat,
at only 30c doz. Big Bargain.

Fine Valencia Oranges, large, at vac ooz.
Fine Large Smooth .Lemons J5o doz.
New Figs at 12c lb.
New Sugar Pates 7o lb.
Laundry Soaps, all brands, way down in Mice and

too numerous to mention.
Currant Jelly 10c lb. Apple Jelly 9o lb. Quality

fine.
We can save yon money on all goods yon will buyof us.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Nos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue,

pi ........

Turkish, Dagliestan and Persian Bags, Table and Piano Covers, at the
Furniture Store of A. C Chamberlln & Sons, 890 State Street, com
mencing

It is just the same in Canada. The Canadian
parliament has been in session "eleven weeks
at twenty-eig- ht dollars a second and nothing
done.''

It is reported that "pressure is being
brought to Bear" upon the Civil Service com
mission by leading politicians to secure the
appointment of a machine man to the posi-
tion of Chief Examiner. It is not at all prob-
able, however, that this pressure' will suc-

ceed.

Major Kendrick, of Waterbury, makes a
mistake in his explanation in charging Con-

gressman Mitchell with having anything to
do with starting or spreading the recent
scandalous, reports concerning him.

is very far above such dirty work,
as the community in which he has lived well
know.

A striking instance of success in business

through patient"industry is given in the case
of an old colored woman in Savannah, Georgia,
who, within five years, by picking up the loose
cotton found on the streets of the city, has
not only supported herself, but has actually
saved enough money to buy and stock a small
farm. She is said to be worth over $1,000.

Young man, go to Alaska. The Bev. Shel-
don Jackson, who lived five years in Alaska,
has been lecturing in Philadelphia, and he as-

sured his audience that "No words can be
strong enough to express the charm of this
delightful land, where a clunate softer than
that of the north of England insures at all
times of the year full enjoyment of all the
loveliness aropnd you." He farther said
that in forty years the mercury in Alaska had,
by Russian record, only twice gone below
zero.

The Abbe Moigno has wiitten a preface to
M. Lecointre's "Campegne de Mcise pour
la sortie d'Egvpte," in which he advocates
the formation a of joint-stoc- k company, with
the view of exploring the bottom of tbe Red
Sea, and especially the bitter-wat- er lakes. In
a German account of the project it is de
scribed as "one of the boldest." "It is noth
ing less,'' continues the writer, "than to
search the bottom of tbe Bed Sea to discover
there the proof of that great event narrated
by Moses three thousand years ago. Buried
in the masses of salt of the Bitter .Lakes.

concealed at different places by thick beds of
salt, these historical remains are perhaps in
a state of preservation unexpected by us.

The Abbe estimates the cost of the excava
tion at 300,000 francs.

It is said and quite generally believed that
"high license" makes those who hold li
censes detectives to prevent sales without
license. But a prominent saloon keeper is

reported as saving that he could not afford
to pursue the unlicensed dealers around him,
because they were supported by powerful
rectifiers and wholesale dealers whom he was

unwilling to offend. Even if he were pay-
ing $oG0 or $1,000 for a license he would not
complain of those who paid no fee and sold
liquid poison because of the political influ
ence of these illicit dealers and their backers
in the wholesale business. Ho declared that
other dealers of his grade would be restrain
ed in the same way, so that while a heavy
fee would cut down their profits it would
not protect them.

The National Christian association is first
in the field with a presidential ticket for 18S4.

It bears the names of the Rev. Jonathan
Blanchard, of Illinois, for president, and John
A. Conant, of Connecticut, for vic9 presi
dent. The . platform of the association de-

mands the abolition of the Electoral college
aud a direct vote for president and vice prep-den- t,

the recognition of the Sabbath, the
prohibition of the manufacture or sale of in-

toxicating liquors, the revocation of the char-
ters of all secret lodges granted by our Fed-
eral or State legislatures, and the preserva-
tion of civil equality inviolate as secured to
all American citizens under the amendments
to the Constitution. It favors the settlement
of differences with foreign nations by arbi-

tration and discourages land monopolies. It
also calls upoli the government to furnish the
people with "an ample and sound currency,''
and to maintain the public credit, protect al

loyal citizens, and do justice to the Indians,
as being essential to the honor and safety of
our nation.

The butter trade, at least that part of it
done in Vermont, is somewhat demoralized.
The Montpelier (Vermont) Argus says that
hundreds of thousands of dollars worth cf
butter tbat had been held by dealers and
farmers, with the hope of forcing the price to
a higher figure, was thrown on the market
the first of February to be disposed of before
April 1. This, of course, made a break in
the market, and old butter has got down to a
ruinously low figure. Not being willing to
sell for 10 to 12 cents per pound what cost
them an average of 33 cents, dealers held
until now, and it is a rare thing to obtain 10
cents a pound for old stock. It is estimated
that Boston dealers and parties shipping to
Boston will lose from $500,000 to $750,000.
There was a decrease in the demand for ex-

port and the demand from the far west was,
in a measure, cut off on account of home pro
duction. It is estimated that there are now
5,000 tubs of old butter held by the farmers
of northern Vermont, that might have been
sold lost season for from 30 to 35 cents per
pound, but which now is slow to sell in Bos-
ton at ten cents per pound, while every week
of warm weather lessens its value.

The Apaches are less popular in Mexico
than in Boston. A writer in the Boston Hei"
a'd witnessed at Chihuahua the reception of
a party of ranchmen who had been out hunt
ing Apaches. The ranchmen got word from
the Mayor that on Sunday he would receive
them in the plaza. At the appointed hour
quiet was disturbed by a clanging of the bells
in the cathedral towers, and vast crowds
rushed pell mell toward the square. Behind
a band of music came thirty horsemen, who
were the victorious ranchmen. Each car-
ried the rifles and revolvers he had used, and
hanging to the saddles were the other arms
that had been employed in the battles with
the Apaches. Eight men on foot held long
poles, from which dangled the scalps of as
many hated Apaches. When the people saw
these they became frantio with delight. Bra-v- os

resounded on all sides, women waved
their handkerchiefs, and the long line of ex-

cited gazers rocked to and fro with enthusi
asm, and applauded until they were exhaust-
ed. But hardly had the scalp bearers passed
before there came the squaws that had been
taken. The minute these , dirty,
hard-face-d women were seen, the sheering
and waving began again, while the boys
pressed hard against the guards to strike at
the wives of those who had killed and tor-
tured their people. Some of the prisoners
held in their arms, and securely bound to flat,

Tuesday, April 10th, and continuing to Thursday, April 26th,
AT 6 O'CIiOCK.

On What Conditions We Sell Our Rugs.
that will never change color by washing in hot or cola water,We guarantee they. . . . - . . . . n . mmr A l. m mnms? nni Ttvtffa

Jordan Marsh & Go, 'S

BOSTON.

From tlieltlannfactar
er to the Consumer

Direct Without

Aoy Interme-

diate Profit.

$2,500,000 of BesiraMe lr
iiitise froi ilie IM

ii laitt of

lie World.

To be Offered Over Our

Retail Counters at
the Lowest Prices

Ever Known.

The new departure of JORDAN,

MARSH & CO., in giving up their

Wholesale Business and devoting:

their entire time to the demands

of their ernormous Retal Estab

lishment has been inauguarated by

a Colossal Sale "of Dry Goods, ag

gregating $2,500,000 in value.

In giving up the wholesale de

partment, the easiest and mosf

profitable way for us would have

been to have made a slight mark-dow- n

and closed out the stock to

our wholesale customers. Instead

of doing this we saw the opportun

ity to show the people of New Eng-

land that we appreciate their pat-

ronage during the last twenty-fiv- e

years, and decided to remove the

wholesale stock to our retail es-

tablishment and give the people

the whole benefit of cost prices,

having cut off the manufacturers',
e

jobbers' and retailers profits. This

is a mark-dow- n of 25 per cent, in

all cases, and 50 per cent, in many,

from the prices at which these

goods are selling to-da- y.

Bear in mind the fact that these

goods are all new and fresh, as they
were selected expressly for our

spring trade, and they are of such

an infinite variety and extent that
the wants of all classes of people
in all conditions of life can be met,
at prices which are not likely to be

duplicated in the lifetime of this

generation.
The sale was begun on Monday,

April 16, and we have such a tre-

mendous orush every day that all
of our out-of-tow- n customers who

can make their purchases between

Sand 10a.rn.will find it a much
more convenient time for making
their selections than later in the
day. Orders bymail will be prompt
ly filled, when received before the
lots are all sold

JOBDM, HARSH
is. CO.

WASHINGTON and AVON STS.,

BOSTON.
pl Stood

or by placing mem in ine sun. uui we- wvwa- mw y -

some that have been nsed over 50 years, bat they are lifce new anes.
HnK, 0f ail sixes, from feet In length by a feet wide, to 30 feet long and 7 feet wide.

The prices are reasonable ; from $5
large cities. The

Otter of Roses, in
Exhibitor i A. M. OlRACJSlAH, lative

celebrated Perfume,

Fancy Bottles.

Asls Your Druggist for

ATHL0P
GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE.

Sure to cure if directions are followed.

If your Carpets need cleaning.
If your Lace Curtains need cleaning,
If your Window Shades need cleaning,
If your Clothing needs cleaning, 3
If your Clothing needs dyeing,
If yoa have any Silk Dresses,
If yoa have any Shawls or Cloaks,
If yon have Ribbons or Trimmings,
If yon have any Furniture Covering,
If yon have any Curtains of any kind,
If yon have any Gloves or Feathers,
If you have any Crape Veils,
If, In short, you have anything that needs

guarantee you satisfaction.
ma26

geal Estate.

lFor other Seal Estate advertisement see 2d page.

AMERICAN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
your properties for sale, lease or

REOI3TER the AMEBICAN REAL ESTATE
City, suburban. Inland, Island, ocean,

river, lake and mountain resorts and farms are spec-
ialties. A lso agricultural, mineral and timber lands ;

mines and prospeots ; manufactories and priv-
ileges. Bend for blank forms for registry ana fill
information to AMERICAN REAL ESTATE EX-

CHANGE, Western Union Building, 1S9 Broadway
New York. ma'iT to may 1 on

FOR SALE CHEAP,
THE house and lot No. 200 Clinton avenue.

Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land situated on Wood-brid- at
road, two miles from center of city. No

i lot on East Chapel street.

) tf 69 Church Street, Room 8.

FORBENT,
DESIRABLE corner office fronting State and AChapel street, steam Leat, water and gas.
pj tf QEORGE H. FORD.

FOU SALiK,
THE Residence of the late Alfred Todd,

nated on Norton street. This la one of tr : jjk
bail! houses in the city, nnishod tn hard woe (3. .itn the
all modern conveniences, with large barn and ample and

ground. Will be sold on easy terms at a bargain,
malfi GEO. A. IBBBLI.

FOR SALE,
A GOOD house on Clinton avenue, near

fa. road station, with modern improvements and

a splendid barn. For particulars apply to

T. G. Sloan & Son,
aplO Koom 3 Benedict Building.

FOR RENT,
WHOLE HOO.SE. No. 600 Chapel Street, f30

per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st floor,hot and
cold water, gas, furnace, eta, $16 per month ;

101 St. John street, first floor, 6 rooms, $25 per
month ; 29 Auburn streot, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
month ; Whalley,, avenne, second floor and small
barn, $8 per month ; part of honse on Grand street,
near Ferry street, with bam, $16 per month ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10; second floor, $8.
Four rents near Winchester Armory. Also houses
for sale In all parts of city and on easy terms.

A. M. HOLMES,
apT 69 Church Btreet, Room 8. my

FOR SALE,
THE property known as the INSURANCE

BUILDING, situated on Chapel street, near
Church, in New Haven, and consisting of a

aix story granite front building.
This building cost In actual cash from $278,000 to

$300,000; is well built and contains all the modern
Improvements, including elevator, fire apparatus and
water oar each floor.

The Income of the property has steadily and rapid-
ly grown, having increased over 40 per cent, within
tbe last four years. It Is now paying considerable
surplus over expenses, and it is believed that owingto lta situation and the tendency of business the
increase of rental will continue. For particulars in-

quire of

ap3 lm TALOOTT H. RUSSELL, Receiver.
FOR SALE.

A house and lot on Davenport avenue ; lo
4,3 large ; honse has 12 rooms and is in a first-rat- e

sU'if neighborhood, near the horse cars ; will be
sold low and on easy terms.

Also small honse and lot on Greenwich avenue for
$1,400.

Also honse on 8t John street, lot 55 feet front, will
be sold for $.2u0.

kLKUWIN'8 REAL E8TATB OFFICE,
apl 237 Chapel Street.

W. P. NILES,
Loan.Real Estate and Collection Agency

WANTED.
Houses and Tenements In all parts of the city.

Property For Sale.
Money To Loan.

OFFICE :

270 Chapel Street, New Haven.
ma31 3m

B. II. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Offleo, 477 State Street

FOB BALE. .
a Nice Bouse and Large Lot on Eld street at

a bargain.a Oood Cottage House on Dwightetrset atmaofa
sa It ts worth.

A taa plaoe la fair Haven asd several other plaMi
far sale very low.

aaawgoed shore Property la East Haven and Brsi.- -

For Sale or Bent Farms.
a vary desirable Farm of TO aeres is Soathlactav

WU1 be sold low to olose an estate.
A list of good Farms In other desirable loeatloaa.
6ood rente la Bi. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha.

wan. aad other parts of the city.
Wanted, f2,0U to H,W0 oa food ant (asrtgseeH.

anty

P0E ONE WEEK IN MAY
We shall close our store to all customers during: our re-
moval to our New Building:, cor. Orange and Crown.

Now is the time to buy

of Tnrlcey. aplS lot

H010S
ja31

Before our Removal.
store the finest line of FUR

city.

k 1 .
SHAD ! SHAD I

Quilferd Long Clams, Round
Clams, Scollops, Salmon,
Smelt, Bluefish, Lake White-fis- h,

Halibut, etc., etc., at
CHARLES UEIiD'S,

?.9 ChnrcQ Street, onp. Postofflce.

FLOORING,
&c, of all thicknesses.
widths and qualities.

James & Abbot,
58 Kilby St.,

BOSTON.

m9 4 viMi.wwaa
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LBVER .
' ItliaaspeetneMKiTBon this most important
organ, rr-''"- T It fcJ throw off torpidity and

sttmulatm? the healthy secretion of
the Bile, and T kepii tke bowals in free
oondition, dnwBng; ils regular discharge.
M.le.la Ifyou are safltertng from
I)ll3l3rla. malaria, have the chills,

ere bilious, dyspeptic oreonsUpatod Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and qoicfclT euro.
omrfnv toelaense the Bystem, everr

i i . t II ii rmnr.il nt it
VDRcc!8T8. Knee s i.

I

f
I;

h

At Very Low Prices
We shall open in our new

XITUllE ever shown in the

nouc
Business Wagons

Built to order.

Elegantly Ornamented,
Of the best materials only,

frime Repairing and RepmintinK.
Best Prices ! Best Work !

E. C. COLE, Temple St.
Armstrong's old place. aplO

District of Hew Haven ss. Probate Court, 1

April th, 1883. j
T71STATE of EMMA O. TYLER, late of Orange, in
Jjj said district, deceased.

Pursuant to an order from the Court of Probate
for said district, will be sold at Public Auction to
th. hlghsst bidder, on the 2Sth day of April at 10
o'clock in the forenoon (unless previously disposed
of at private sale) the Beal Esttte of said deceased,
situated in th. town of Orange, village of West Haven,
and known as the residence of the late Augustus Ty
ler. very desirably situated on Center street, ene
block from church and hone cars ; lot about 70x320
feet, w.U stocked with One bearing fruit trees and
grapevines ; one of the best locations in the borough.

Sale to take plaoa on the premises, in said West
Haven. Terms made known at time of sale.

aplOeodot BOLLW W. HIKE. Administrator.

nice: new butter
Just 'received, quality warranted.
3 lbs. to tne dollar. Butter tbat is
Butter.

. S. Cooper,
378 Stat Street.aplT

!
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New Haven's Commercial Inter-
ests. .

I After May 1st one house physician will be
' added to the present number.
I The receipts from hospital Sunday were special ftoiitts. Serial Ifofitts.

Old Company and 8ngrar Loaf LKHIOllfor sale ataa Xow Prices as these qualities nno at.
modern improvements are wanting, but every-
thing that is requisite for first-cla- ss resi-
dence is provided. The house on the inside
is finished in natural wood, the trimmings
being of satin walnut with doors of a lighter
color all varnished and producing a very fine
effect. . There is a nice brick barn in the
rear of the honse with cellar underneath.

Busy Times on Chapel Street.,

rM 1ALLBY & CO.i
.11

auinic Also nxst-cla- ss FREE BURNING and
CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and splitIn COTtVetllATlt. Isniri. rtn

Handsome Preface to a 33d Business Year.

Opening of Paris Fashions.

-
Office 82 George, cor. ConsrreftR ave.
Yard-- 87 Long Wharf.

iicli lliTiiiimii

Prominent Visitors front West Point.
General Andrews and Professor Tilman, of

West Point, have been in the city for a
couple of days, visiting Yale college, in

with their duties as representatives
of the national military institution for the
visitation of prominent educational institu-
tions. They have already visited Harvard,
Dartmouth and the Naval Academy at An-

napolis.
A Theater to he Rebuilt.

The contract for restoring the American

Theater, which was recently destroyed by
fire, has been awarded to Mr. Andrew C.

Smith, who will begin work on the building
Monday. The plans call for an enlargement
of the stage, which will be nearly the width
of the hall, the dressing rooms being placed
upstairs. The rest of the theater will be
almost as formerly. Mr. Smith did the joiner
work of St Francis' Orphan Asylum and of
several of the Catholio churches in the city
and diocese, and bis acceptance of the con-

tract is a guarantee that the new temple of
amnsement will be even handsomer than be-

fore its destruction by fire.

Jordan, Marsh & Co's Colossal Sale or Dry
Goods,

which began last Monday morning, April 16

in Boston, Is certain to be the popular topio
with the ladies for several weeks to come.

Every day, from the time of opening until
the closing hour, their magnificent dry goods
palace is thronged with hundreds of thou-

sands of eager purchasers, who, in the fullest
confidence of the veracity of every state-

ment put out by this notable firm, are on
the alert to secure some r,f the unprecedent-
ed bargains to be seen on every counter. The
reason for this tremendous sale is given in
their column advertisement in our
issue, and we can guarantee that all who are

All Silli, Silli and Wool.
f patterns.-ve- ryoorea desirable

Plain and Striped Silk and Dress Good..
tImtloUpchansre.StOCk " Silks Pr. A good'

NoTelties in Neckwear, Laces andWhite Goods in variety of styles 'mDroiaert8) Gloves, Hosiery.
Good of all kinds were never sold at Lower Prices.

Thursday and Friday, April 19-2- 0

$1,000 in Gold the Substantial Gift to our Friends
and Patrons.

We direct special attention to the following quotations that are intended for OPENING
DAY ONLY. Contrary to oar usual custom we shall sell goods in every department up to
the closing hour, 10 p. m. On and after openir g day every purchaser will be presentedwith a Japanese Baby, it is a real curiosity. Come and get one. And then we are going to
present our patrons with $1,000 in gold. Every $5.00 in merchandise yon purchase consti-
tutes you a shareholder in this magnificent enterprise. The opening day attractions are as
follows:

Millinery and Trimmings."Gazelle" Straw Hats for Misses, White and Canton Straw Braid, for 120. The same
extra size, full trimmed and lined, 21o. Canton Braid "Dauntless," full trimmed and lined,
rolled from the face, 29c. Ladies', Misses' and Children's Leghorn Hats, all new shapes,
79o. Same trimmed up in latest style $2.25. Silk Bose Buds 12c. Colored Violets, 36 in
a bunch, 3o a bunch. Opening day only.

Suits and Cloaks.
Special opening day attractions.

Shoe Department.Our $7.50 French Kid Button Boot for $5, and our $6.50 Glove Kid Top Boots at $3.50.
Opening day only.

Woolen Department.A small Fin Head Check Cloaking $1.15. Double and Twist Casaimere, Black and
White and Brown and White, 32o. All Wool Tilton Tweeds at 49e. Domet Flannel at 94c.
Opening day only.

.Gents' Furnishinsrs.

Sournalanb Courier.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Saturday, April 21, 1883.
ITXW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA- Y.

Bargains A Northrop.
Bargain y At Bretaf elder's.
Busy Times At Machol's.
Boys' Suits At Oak Hall.
Boys' Suits Hnb Clothing House.
Confeotionery 1. E. Ryder.
For Rent Furnished Boom P. O. Box 854.
For Rent Tenements 9 Elm Street.
For Bent Houee E. HaUey.
For Bent Store E. Malley.
For Bent Tenement E. Malley.
For Bent Honee 300 8tate Btreet.
For Sale Saloon Gloson Hall.
For Sale Honse 106 Wballey Avenue.
For Sale Real Estate B. E. Baldwin.
For Sale Suburban Residence This OSes.
Furniture Bowditch a: Prudden.
Fun for the Boys Hnb Blue Store.
Groceries Andrew Goodman.
Overalls At Oak Hall.
Proposals for Printing Laws D. Ward Northrop.
Boast Beef L. Schonberger.
Specialties in Groceries H. o. Goodwin.
Sunday Services Calvary Baptist Churoh.
Bunday Services At Humphrey Street Church.
Sunday Services At St. John Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Messiah.
Monday Services At George Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services At First Baptist Church.
Sunday Services Spiritualieta' Hall.
Sunday Services Davenport Church.
Sunday Services Third Church.
Sunday Services Trinity M. E. Church.
Shirt Waists At Oak Ha:l.
Special Bargains At Bretzfelder's.
The Century for May The Century Company.
The Beacon Light Oliver Dltson & Co.
Wanted lieu-- Mr. Mattes.
Wanted Bread Baker Brown's Bakery.
Wanted Men James H. MacDonald.
Wanted Boy Salisbury Brothers.
Wanted Young Man Beers' National Gallery. ,
Wanted Rooms This C nice.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB
Wab DepabtmbST, 1

Office of the Chief Signal Sebvioe,
Washington, D. o , AprU 211 a. m. )

For New England, fair weather, northeast to north-
west winds, higher barometer, nearly stationary ten.
perature.

For the Middle States, cooler, fair weather, follow-
ed by slowly rising temperature during the after-
noon, northerly winds, shifting to east and south,
rising followed by falling barometer.

LIM'AL NEWS.

aplG s 245

The "E. M." Collar, 4 ply Linen, G for 7flc.
u uouu liium jrun uuu xiai ocaris, rccuiar, 6a ana 7;o gooas. tor io. opening any

only.

Notion DeiDartment.
Mill ward s Needles 4c a paper. Spool Silk, foo yards on a spool, 6c. Coats Cotton, all

numbers, 4o. Five different Patterns Jet Gimp S7To a yard. Black Chenille and Silk

Curtain Draperies.
Crushed Strawberry, Terra Cotta, Pompim, Red, Old

Blue, Old Gold and various shades of Crinitou.
uniq'uf Meatia m8t 6legallt comb ' colorsand as exhibited in the new

French Jute Valour.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

Carpets, Furniture and Wall Taper.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO..

f ringe 23c a yard. Opening day only.

; , Dress Goods
120 Dress Plaids for 5c. 25o Damask Suitings for 1 24c. h Cashmere Beiges for

37ie. Heavy all wool Black Cashmere at 50o.
ing day only.

Linens and
All Linen Double Warp German Huck Towels, size 23x4G iuchea, for 25c. Knotted FringeSatin Damask Towels, Broche Border, size- - 23x45 inches, for 25o. Bates' 10-- 4 Crochet

Quilts for $1. Embroidered Window Muslins
iu a uusbuiuer, itoa yaru. opening day only.

Glove Department.u Button Lengtn "foster" ttook Kid Gloves,.... n ir; j . ' U . . . . it.tuuo mu u'uv, j uuimu rcugLii, in new spnDg snaaes, at 60c a pair. Opening day only,Hosierv Denartmfi-nt.- .

Ladies' full regular made Fancy and Ingrain
gan Hose, bilk Clocked, 10 different styles, all
iwiwnciiwiuir. xjbuibh j; rencn cut uauze
do. - : - i : j ,uov a pair. nay vuiy.

Lace Department.

SQO Chapel Street

MA superior quality Cream and Black Spanish
lor lac. Opening day only.

Ladies' Muslin TTndfirwfiflr
Our regular $1.50 Chemise, our regular $1.69

uui icKu,i i.oi iuuioiiooma irrincessvorscr we
Our regular $2.38 fine Frenoh Sateen Corset, all colors, for $1.50. Our special $1.75

Super stout, full regular Half Ho3e, 6 pairs

and Silks.
Bonnet Silk (Black) for $1. Open

Domestics.
for 12io. Fruit of the Loom Cotton.10 yards

all. sizes, and
. colors, . at 50c a pair.. Mouaque- -.

English Cotton Hose, and ladies' fine Balbrig
in one lot, your choice 25c a pair. Only one

merino Vests, men, neck and snort sleeves,i o

Lace at 19o. Crepe Lisle Buching, 2 rows

Night Dresses, our regular $1.25 Drawers,
sairt, your onoice for 75o. Opening day only.

parthielit.

at $1.95. A child's Silk Parasol with Ruffle

Department.

an ounce, 15 different sorts. Blanc d'Pearl 14

Goblets 3 and 5c. Majolica Cuspadores for 37c.

and Center Streets.

kjuumuoi Diotio vuiool wuu Biuo Bteeis ana piancnec tor Opemrjg day only.
Ginghams and Prints.

Standard Prints 3ic Saxony Gingham 8c. Opening day only.Parasol Itepartment. ERNEST QABLERUur 18 inch Satin Parasol, lined in all colors,
and Jjace xrimmings $1. opening day only.

StationeryArnold inlts 54c a quart. J aber Pencils, all numbers, 3c each. 120 sheets fine Conimer.
cial Note for 15o. Bronze Decorated Note Paper, 4 designs, with envelopes, 15c a box
opening day only.

Jewelry Department.Ten per cent, discount on all purchases of $1 and upwards. Opening day only.Perfumes and Soaps. JI. STEINERT,inpie extracts or an cnoice Perfumes 14c
a oox. opening day only.

House Furnishing-- Department..Large Plain Glass lea bets at 35c. Fine
Lava ditto at Ode. Lxcellent Steel Knives and Forks 43c a set. Handsome Decorated Parlor
Lamps, all complete with combination shade and chimney, for 81c. Handsome Silver Plated
Castors, 5 cut and engraved bottles, for $1.98. A 56 piece Decorated Tea Set $3 98 Open
ing aay oniy.

Boys' Clothing: Department.Our regular all wool $4.50 Suit, 4 to 12 years, at $1.60. Opening day only.Hair Department.Ladies' Switches, all long hair, in all shades, $2.50. Opening day only.Bemember the above prices are no criterion for future offerings .

w xry lie
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and 24 CHAPEL STREET.

- 93 Grangt- - Mre

k II
--AND-

& BROTHER'S

255 Chapel Street.

BEST QUALITY

NO. 386 CHAPEL STREET.

Wedding invitations.
VISITING CAliDS

Engraved, printed and furnished
complete in most approved and
fasIiionalilA stuiA.
MOURNING STATIONER!.

jser crape border.
MONOGRAMS designed on sat-

in, silk and other fabrics for ama-teur decorators.
ENGRAVING and REPAIRING

artistically executed.
GEORGERFORD.

THOUSANDS
THAT ONCE WERE BI0K ARE Y IN THE

ENJOZME3IT OF HEALT3. AND THEY BEAR
TESTIMONY THAT THEY WERE CUBED BY

" WILSOAIA "
MAGNETIC APPLIANCES.

Bead the following extracts from some of the thou-sand! of testimonials sent to us from all

SsW.:r7: tl,aUbe e'ait0 '"orti!
One writes: "I got Wllsonla' for Nenra'eiaor iKidney, last August. I am cured and have

twenty-A- pounds in weight." Anoth.r- - "l ht3nso' Parysis eighteen Jeara agoand hidRheumatism ever since. I dragged one fttta Walk,ing, and could not walk of a raiieaim now l can use Vnas when a boy." Another: "I had Bheum.filtl.
twenty-thre- e years, with Anchylosis of thfJcL .
?lW''aM1 nw able to md am frA
KhTunm, usUpYtlon Sit???

s--' " .isonia and asaaswAlta. .:at my ace (sixty-thre- could exSct ' yooe

.LSSSSJS. ' oridaj.: , hlw

X ""Pfcially iuoeaaful In th.

EDWARD

Since tlie Close of Cutler's Special ArtExhibition lie lias placed on view a clioicemiscellaneous collection consisting of ao
Fine Oil Paintings, 15 Clioice Water Colors,6 Pastel Crayons, 25 Beautiful Colored Pho-
tographs and 40 Bronze Medallions. Visit-ors welcome at

Cutler's Gallery.
BOSTON GROCERY STORL

Chapel, Temple

; reported as $3,34X14.

Tne Court Record.
'

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Beardsley.

The appeal from probate of Edwin B.
; Cowles was before the court during the day.
It is In a suit growing ont of tne appoint-
ment of Leander F. Richmond as administra-
tor of the estate of Lavinia C. Bowers of
East Haven, which was not satisfactory to
the plaintiff, the principal heir. Judgment
was rendered for the plaintiff. The follow-
ing divorces were granted : Jennie L. Dew-ar- d

of Cheshire from John Deward, married
May 23, 1876, cause intemperance and'adul-ter- y.

Julius Twiss attorney.
Emeretta Hyatt of New Haven from Wil-

liam A. Hyatt of Rahway, married April 8,
1879, cause desertion. Petitioner's name
changed to Emeretta Bond. Blydenburgh
attorney.

The following are the court assignments :
Tuesday, April 24 Bow land vs. Smith, Holt vs.

Diokerman. Bnssell vs. New Haven, Kiel vs. Carll,
MoKee vs. Ives, nisi.

Thursday, April 26 Peck vs. Beck.
Friday, April 27 Baldwin vs. Baldwin Corset Com-

pany.
Tuesday, May 1 Trowbridge vs. New Haven,

Lounsbury's appeal. Cox vs. Cox.
This court adjourned until 10 o'clock a. m.

Tuesday next.

Court of Common Pleas Judge Torrance.
The case of Lucinda A. Stevens vs. Phil-

ander M. Hall, administrator, was on trial.
The action is brought to recover $175 for
apples bought of the plaintiff's husband dur-
ing the life time of George P. Cook. Hall
disallowed the bill when it was presented
against the Cook estate. The assignments
are as follows :

Tuesday, April 24 Rowland vs. Wetmore, Hawkins
vs. Lyon, Hurlbert vs. Smith, Fowler vs.

April 25 Pratt vs. Reagan, Jackson vs.
Wetmore, Goo4ale vs. Malley, Wioneld vs. House.

Thursday, April 20 Doming vs. Cannon. O'Brien
vs. Meade, Maine vs. Collett.

Friday, April 27 Osborn vs. Elnman, Tale Nation-
al bank vs. Wetmore, New Haven vs. Smith, Lee vs.
Strelt, Craighead vs. Queen's Publishing company,
Smith vs. Sexton.

Court will come in next Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock.

City Court Criminal Side judsre Dim
ing.

Thomas Walsh, theft, judgment suspended.
1 nomas Leonard and Michael .Barry, same,
nolled on payment of SBG.18 costs. John Has
sett and John McDonald, breach of the
peace, lnne, SB. IS costs. John Tucker,
Joseph Richards, John Fitzgerald, violating
Sunday liquor law, nolle. Jacob Nepel, false
pretenses, continued to April 23. James G.
O'Brien and Edward J. Barry, robbery, to
April 21. John Ucnaty, injury to property,

one, $4.io.
The Street Committee.

The Street committee --were in session last
evening and heard parties interested in the
following: For sidewalk on Winchester ave-

nue, tabled. The same action was taken in
regard to changing the name of East Gerard
Btreet to Highland- - avenue. The following
petitions were acted upon favorably:

Petition for a sidewalk on both sides of
West street, between Congress avenue and
Adeline Btreet.

Petition for a sidewalk on the northeast
side of Wilson street, between Rosette and
Li&mberton streets.

Petition for the curbing and paving of the
soutn ana west sides of spirewortn Square.

Petition for a curb and walk on both sides
of Perkins street, from New Haven and New
London railroad track to Pine street.

The petil ion for the opening of an alley
in tne rear of 141 Chatham street was re
ferrrd to the corporation counsel for his
opinion.

Petition for a concrete walk on the north
side of Wolcott street, from James street to
iSIatemey avenue. (Granted.

Petition for a sidewalk on both sides of
Orchard street, from present terminus to
Munson Btreet; and on the west side of Uix
well avenue, from present terminus to Mun
son street. Voted to recommend a sidewalk
on the west side, from the present terminus
to Munson street, and on the east side, from
tlenry street to the property of Mr. Fowler.

Hillhouse Hlfih School Reception and
Promenade.

The reception and promenade of the class
of '83, Hillhouse High school, took place
last evening in the school hall. It was a
brilliant and very enjoyable affair. Like its
predecessors it attracted large numbers of
the young people of the city, and also many
graduates of former years. These promen-
ades are looked forward to with great inter
est, making as they do the best possible way
in which the class can become acquainted
with the members of previous classes. The
success of entertainments of this kind
largely due to the efficient labors
of the committees in charge. There
was nothing wanting in that respect this
time, for M. hi. Marlm and Miss J. Xi. vnap-
man left nothing undone to make it pleas
ant and enioyable for all.

Of the dances particularly noticeable was
the general desire to dance the famous
"College Lancers. The young lady mem-
bers of the class apt. eared in their gradnat
ing dresses of white nun's veiling, ornament
ed with flowers.

Of the numerous company of lady friends
of the class present, the principal article of
dress-we- ar was nun's veiling. Among those
noticed in the merry throng were Misses
Lucv Hotcbkiss. Kittie Bacon. Eva Lincoln.
Flossie Disbrow, Millie Robinson, Emma
Munson, Grace Catlin, Alice Sommers, Hat- -
tie Seeley, ttrace .Bennett, and Lulu Mather,
of Hartford.

A Private Concert.
A private concert in aid of the instruction

department of the Young Women's Christian
association was given at Miss Nott's school
last evening. Through the instrumentality
of the young ladies of the school the follow-

ing brilliant programme was rendered :

PAET I.
Dear Old Tale WUhelm
Fatlnitza Medley, 8uppe

Yale Olee Club.
3 Duo Violin and Piano, Rucken

Prof. K. K. wearier and Miss Edith Barnes.
3 In jnesta Tomba. Beethoven

Miss C. Adelaide Phelps.
4 Harp Sol j Kate Kearney A. F. Tou'min

Miss Florence Griswold.
6 Connais-tul- pays Mignon, Thomas

. Miss All J a iiarwcxja
Piano Solo Allegro Conosrto, H. Hertz

Mile. Berthe Vincens.
1 (Come Bally (Warble),

(untteiein jjcscnminMr. Enowlton and Club.
PART n.

1 Winter Song - Genee
laie uiee ciud.

2 Harp Solo Fantazle
Miss Florence Griswold.

S "Booked in the Cradle of the' Deep" Knight
Mr. Woodward and Club.

4 Duo Violin and Piano, (a) Ave Maria, Schubert
(D) unant an i;igne,Blnmenthal

Frof. R. E. Wehner and Miss Alice Lancaster.
5 "Tender and True," Marston

Miss C. Adelaide Phelps.
6 Piano Solo Capriccio, Mende'ssohn

Aiue. isertne v loceiis.
7 "He thinks I do not love him,"

Mrs. Salnton-DoiD- y

iMiee Alida Earwood.
8 Piano Duo: Overture Semiramide Rossini
Mile. Bose Marie Vincens and Mile. Berthe Vincens.

The concert was attended by a large and
select audience and netted over $150 for the
cause. -

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Hdmfhbet Street Conoreoational Church.
Preaching at 10:30 a. in. and 7:S0 p. m. by the pastor,
Rev. Snenoer H. Bray. Sunday school at a d. m.
Young people's meeting at 6 p. m. Pews all free.

CAT.VABY Baptist Cbttrch, (Chapel and York
streets.) Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
pastor will preach morning ana evening, uunaay
echool at 12 m. Young people's meeting at 6 p. m.

FmsT Baptist Chtjbch (Wooeter Place). Preach- -
inff morning and evening by the Rev. T. A. T. Haana.
of Plantsville. Sabbath school and young men's Bible
class at 12 m. Young people's meeting at 6:wi p. m

Sphutttalistr' Hall, 102 Orange street Confer
ence Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Lecture in
the' evening at 7:30 o'clock. Subject, ''Symbols of a
Future Both meetings free. The public in
vited.

Third Chttboh. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. by Bev.
H. S. Kalsev. and at 3:15 by the pastor. 8. B. Dessau.
Subject, "Which Is Superior.Faganism or Christiani-
ty." Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Young people's
meeting as ' o ciooa. au wuuiaiiy welcome.

Osobsk Btbett M. K. Church (between State and
Chnrch streets). Breeching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. by the new pastor, Bev. C. B. Ford. Sanday school
at tile close of the morning service. Prayer meeting
as e p. m. oeata are hi iicd iu dtcij uuu j welcome.

rjHimcH or tes Messiah (Orange street, near Elm).
Bar. M. H. Houghton, the pastor, will preach in

the morning. Subject, "The Great Aim of Jesus."
In the evening there will be a service of song and
praise, with remaru cy ins psnor. eunaay school
at 12 m.

TaiKirr Mkthodist Episcopal Chtjbch (Dwight
Place, corner George streeti- - im paaxor, nev. i.
A. Goodaell. will r.reach the memorial sermon of Mrs.
William Parmelee in the morning at 10:30. In the
evening at 7:30 the first of a brief series on "Hard

acts In unman uie. jioie cuwi . :ou p. m.
St. Johh Stbjeet M. E. Chukch. Rev. C. E.

Harris, pastor, will preach at 1:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Young people's meet-
ing at 6:80 p. m. The pastor in the evening will
commence a aeries of discourses on "The Young-- Men
Needed for the Times." Young men specially invited.

DAVKtrrOBT Chtjbct (Wooeter Square). I. C.
pastor, will preach at It:30 a. ro. and 7:30 p. m.

The evening sermon will be second in series "Nehe-raia- h.

the Bebnilder of the Temple." Early prayer
meeting at 9:30 a. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Young people's meeting at 6:80 p. ra. Strangers
weloomed to all the services.

A Fins Residence.
A verv fine residence has recently been

erected on Wh alley avenue by William A.

Lincoln next to that of D. S. Cooper,
which is on the corner of Whalley avenue

and University Place. As built it is designed
for one family ,but can easily be arranged for

tn it eo desired. The conveniences "are

ftrst-elas- a in every particular; none of the

Report to the Chiefof Engineers, V. 8. A.,
by Colonel Barlow The Harbor Chan-
nel a It Was and Is New Haven, as a
Port of Refuge The Work on the East
Breakwater.
It is interesting to notice that the break-

water off New Haven harbor.even in its pres-
ent unfinished state, is becoming more and
more valuable to commerce, as is seen in the
many vessels which during the past week
have anchored under its lee, wind bound, en-

joying its protection and lying in a fair way
for the channel, and which, were it not for
this refuge, would have had to seek shelter
inside, hampering the free use of the chan-

nel, which at low water is very narxew.

When seeking refuge, or wind bound, many
vessels thus find refuge at the entrance of
the port as above stated. We append ex-

tracts from the valuable report just publish-
ed by Major Barlow, late in charge in these

waters, relative to the commercial interests
of New Haven.

The report says of New Haven harbor:
"This harbor is abroad, open bay, exposed
in its lower part to southerly winds, and ob-

structed by several sunken rocks. In i'.s up-

per part it was originally so shallow that ves-

sels exceeding nine feet draught were unable
to reach the wharves at low water. The first
efforts for improvement were made in 1852,
and were directed to the removal of rocks at
the entrance of the harbor."

Plans for dredging a channel of navigable
width and 13 feet deep at mean, low water
were adopted in 1871 and modified in 1878,
so as to make a depth of 16 feet at mean low
water throughout the entire channel.

The total amount appropriated for this
improvement to the present time is $201,-00- 0,

of which $182,875.27 had been expend-
ed June 30, 1881, and had resulted in ob-

taining a channel of sixteen feet depth,
which was 320 feet wide, from Fort Hale to
Long Wharf, and thence to the Steamboat
wharf, 400 feet wide.

Operations during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1882, have resulted in the removal
of 117,400 cubic yards of material from the
channel opposite and below Long Wharf,
making the present available width in this
part of the channel 440 feet.

The improvement now most required is an
increased depth on the Fort Hale bar. As
the depth gained here by dsedging is not
permanent, it is proposed with the next ap-

propriation to begin the construction of a
dyke extending south from Sandy Point to
increase the scour over this bar and to pre-
vent the drift of material from West Haven
beach. The length of the dyke should be
about 4, 400 feet, and its cost is estimated at
$60,000."

Tenth Anniversary of the St. Aloyslus.
The St. Aloytius T. A. B. society, the

largest and most flourishing body of young
men banded together in temperance princi-
ples that exists in Connecticat,oelebrated the
tenth anniversary of its organi zation at the

'Atheneum last evening. The programme
inoluded literary exercises, a banquet and
dancing, all of which were entered into with
zest by those in attendance. The gathering
was private, none but members and their
ady friends being admitted to the privileges

of the occasion. This brought out a very select

attendance, and insured social amenities

scarcely permissible where the gathering is
of a general promiscuous character. On
the maroh there were about seventy-fiv- e

couples, led by Mr. Frank Reynolds and
Miss Ward, followed by John Flanagan and
Miss Mary McDonough, Thomas McQueney
and Miss Emily M. Ellrod, Thomas Lane
and Miss Julia Boylan. The last three
ladies were participants in "Reclaimed," the
drama recently given with so much Buccess
by the sooiety. Other couples in the march
were James (luncheon and Maggie Donnelly,
Hugh J. McManus and Mamie Healy of
Bennington, Vt., Bennie Dillon and Maggie
Dillon, Geo. Geary and Hannah Kent, Thomas
Reilly and Miss Guncheon, Robert McDonald
and wife, Joseph Brown and Maggie Carr,
John McGabe and Aggie McCabe, Edward
Geary and Kitty Cunningham, John Keegan
and Miss Kelety, William Flynn and Katie
Flynn. John Mulligan and Maggie Mulligan,
John Griffingand Mary Ellen Griffing. Shortly
after midnight the party repaired to Fow-
ler's Atheneum dining rooms and partook of
a sumptuous banquet. Afterwards the fol-

lowing programme of literary exercises was
gUed:
Opening address by the president. F. J. Reynolds
Recitation H. J. HoManua
Song, "Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep,"

National and State Union,.. .Captain Thomas O'Brien
Our Deceased Members, Thomas B. Cannon
The Press. B. C. lake. Jr.
Song, "Take Me, Jamie Dear," Miss A. McCabe
Our Lady Friends B. E. Lynch
Piano Solo, "Old Black Joe," J. E. Geary
History of the Society, John Shaughneisy

Toastmaster K. F. Clark.
Dancing was resumed at the conclusion of

these exercises and was kept up for several
hours. The occasion was one of the most
successful in the history of this organization
which numbers in its record so many success-
ful events of a social character, and the lady
friends who attended are loud in praise of
the courtesies received at the hands of St.
Aloysius T. A. B. society.

Entertainments.
FAIR AND FEHTTVAL.

The Odd Fellows' fair and festival will
commence at Peck's Grand Opera House next
Monday evening. There will be any number
of attractions and it is safe to assume that
there will be a large attendance on each even-

ing.
COMPLIMENTARY.

The complimentary dramatic and musical
entertainment to be tendered Mr. F. M. Ul-m-

at the New Haven Opera House on next
Tuesday evening promises to be a success in
every particular. The best local talent in the
city have tendered their services. Reserved
seats are sale at Loomia'.

The Hartford City Guard to Visit This
City.

We learn that the Hartford City Guard
with the Veteran corps of that command
will, to the number of 150 it is now expect
ed pay a visit to New Haven, making their
annual parade here. They expect to leave
Hartford at 1 p. m. on the afternoon of
Wednesday, May 2d, on a special train. Ar-

rangements have been made with Mr. Bark-entin- ,

the caterer, of this city, to furnish
them a dinner and they will return sometime
in the evening. A vote to make the visit
has been passed.

Personal.
Mr. D. S. Thomas left for his annual

pilgrimage with Jumbo yesterday morning.
He leaves hU printing office in charge of Mr.
Edward Hanson, a popular young printer
well qualified to sustain the reputation it has
made.

Mr. John B. McCormick, of the Cincinna
ti Enquirer, is in town in the interest of the
Guilford Automatic Car Coupler M'f'g com-

pany. He will have two cars here with 'the
coupler attached for a test of its merits in
this city and will also have a test in Hart
ford.

A Fraternal Visit.
Yesterday's Hartford Times says: "Cap-

tain Tiesing, wth thirty five or forty mem-

bers and officers of Company B, New Haven,
Second regiment, C. N. G., visited the Ger--
mania Guard, of this city, last night, and
after the drill of the latter company

Vogel presented the Germanias with a
large frame containing the photographs of
the New Haven company and officers. Cap-
tain Westphal, of the Germanias, received
the gift in a neat speech and after cheers the
entire party adjourned to Heublein's." The
photographs were taken by Co well and framed
by Bradley, of this city. The Germanias re-

cently presented Captain Tiesing's command
with a finely framed collection of the photo-
graphs of the officers of the Germanias. The
New Haven visitors speak highly of their vis-

it and reception.

Connecticut Hospital Society.
A quarterly meeting of the directors of

the Connecticut Hospital society was hsld in
the rooms of the Board of Health last even-

ing. It was reported that the receipts of the
current quarter had been $9,261.39 and the
expenses $9,810.77. Included in this amount
was $1,200 for general repairs.

It was voted that the prudential committee
cause improvements to be made in the ven-

tilation of the building, and also to paint the
main building.

A committee consisting of James E. En-

glish, Simeon E. Baldwin, H. W. Farnam,
Henry G. Lewis and M. F. Tyler were ap-

pointed to consider the feasibility of erecting
another wing to the building on the north
side to correspond with that on the south
side.

There were admitted to the hospital dur-
ing the last quarter 178;' discharged, 133;
deaths, 20; births, 6.

The prudential committee were directed to
ask for an increase of the price of board for
disabled- - soldiers, which is now $4. SO per
week, to $6.50 per week.

It was stated that the average number of
inmates of the Hospital four years ago was
67 and now it is 114f for three months.

ine beautiful display of materials for '

spring clothing for gentlemen at H. Maohol's, j

217 Chapel street, opposite the City market,
surpasses all previous efforts of this popular
tailor, and he has two cutters busy, and is
turning out over B0 full suits per week and !

over 60 pairs of pantaloons in addition.
Reasonable prices, fine quality of goods and j

superior workmanship and styles, as found j

q wKwni, am o ut o lu ptease.
Twelve Special Bnrarslns.

'

Twilled toweling 4 cents, loom damask ta
me unen 10 cents, Turkey red tabling 40
cents, yard wide bleached nnttnn R nantn. un- -
bleaohed cotton 4 oents, white crotchet quiltsou wan, zepnyr areas ginghams 8 cents, col-
ored surah silk 25 oents, serge son umbrellas
60, 7;o.,$l, lined satin parasols $2,good black
bus. va ceniB worm SI. white black Snarriah

I utue o USIUB. Jj. KRETZFELDEB

llarsaini Toilav at
Black cashmere dresses at $4.50, colored

silk dresses $12, satin rhadames $10.50, cash-
mere wraps and mantles at $4, ladies' walk-
ing jackets at $2. yacht cloth jackets at
$4.25, knit Jersey jackets at $3, children's
uiutu eacques ai fi, calico wrappers as, 50
tuv. buu eA.

Home Mannfaetarers.
It is With just pride we can noint io Amerir&'a mi- -

ceas in manufactures, and especially so is this thevmo wii.ii mo uioet auraDie oi ail iinown Boor cover-
ings, "Linoleum." It has so RomnlAfAiv bdwinimi
the best foreign article that only the poorest qualities" w uuiwtku. Ail use, tne roreign goons wiu
continually look dirty and dincv. the riompntin
bright, clean and pleasing,- - vhi'e the designs andm.wuwvuww uiu uejoBa comparison. All carpetdealers keep these remarkable goods, and the Waltontrade mark, with the word "Linoleum." is on the
uaoic oi every square yard or American make

21 It
One price and money returned. Oak Hall,

Boys Lots Of Van For The Boys.
jsatm ana Daiis at tne .Blue Store, Riven

away to every purchaser to the amount of
live dollars and upwards of boys' clothing,nuu uiotning House, 112 tjnurcn street.

C. P. Jokdan & Co.

Old, reliable Oak Hall.

Boys Boys I Boys 1

A bat and ball given to every purchaser of
boys' clothing to the amount of five dollarB
and upwards at the Hub Clothing House,
i,riue Dsore,j liz unurcn street.

C. P. JOBDAN & Co.

Boys' pants 50 cents up. Oak Hall.
All kinds of house and store shades made

to order at short notice.
New Haven Window Shade Co.,

apr20tf. 194 Chapel street,

Haul your boys to Oak Hall.

Lace and Madras curtains at wholesale
ana retail.

New Haven Window Shade Co..
apr20tf. 194 Chapel street,

No discounts. No deception at Oak Hall,
Tureoman curtains in patterns or by the

yarn. pew haven window Shade Co.
apr20tf. 194 Chapel street.
Overalls 38 cents. Oak Hall.

Cornices and poles.
New Haven Window Shade Co. ,

apr20tf. 194 Chapel street.
The best is cheapest in the long run. Oak

naii.
"What is bred in the bone will never out

of the flesh." But rheumatism, piles, mala-
ria, constipation and all confluents from de
rangements of the functions of the liver,
kidneys and bowels will "out of the flesh'
without fail after the thorough use of Kid
ney-wor- t, tne cure for all such diseases.

op20 6dlw

Boys' suits Sizes 4 to 11. Oak Hall.

New 5 cent pieces given to every custom
er in onange. ueo. Hughes, 34 Church street.

aprl83teod,
Shirt waists 25 cents up at Oak Hall.

A man suffering from debilitv and .loss of
appetite took two bottles of Hood's Sarsapa--

,! a 1 T . , ..
ruin, guinea sen pounas ana got well.

Every color of the Diamond Dves is Der
feet. See the samples of the colored cleth at
tne druggists, unequaled for brilliancy.

ap20Cdlw
It is seldom that yon will feel unwell or

suffer from indigestion if you use Brown's
iron Hitters. ap20Gdlw

Strength and health go together. Obtain
this happy physical state by using a bottle of
Brown s iron Hitters. ap20(dlw

Try Carter's Little Nerve Pills for any case
01 nervousness, sleeplessness, weak stomach,
indigestion, dyspepsia, ate, relief is sure.
The only nerve medicine for the price in the
znarKet. in vials at 2a cents.

Wholesale by Bichardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. ap!3 6d lw

Not a particle of quinine in Carter's Liver
Hitters, but they are particularly reco
mended to those who have long used quinine
and felt its miurious effects.

Wholesale by Bichardson & Co. ; all drug
gists at retail. apis bd lw

Mr. Geo. Deearmo, Fayette City, Pa.,
writes: "My friends all said I would not live
through the winter; but thank Uod, I have
been cured of consumption bv using Dr.
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial." a6dlwm

From Bev. Dr. Quinby.
Augusta, Me., Jan. 5, 1878.

Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam has
been used in our family for more than three
years, and we can recommend it as a super-
ior remedy for coughs and cold.

alsmwasaw

Broekett&TnttleCo.,
91 60FFE STREET.

Hmrins nlam-e- their work and increased their
facilities tb past season, are now prepared to exhibit
n tneir new warerooms one ox .no largess seockb ox

Fine Carriages !
To be seen in this country, consisting of

Victorias, Cabriolets, Kockaways,
FourTassenger Surreys,

Physicians' Phaetons,
"

Tattiily Phaetons,
Also Brewster's latest styles of

Gentlemen's Road Speeding Wagons,
In mil Widths avzul Weights.

Parties lookins for Carriafres are cordially invited
10 examine weir wore na wuv

Hats,

Caps,

Trunks,
TEtc.

The most complete assortment of
tne latest novelties ever onerea in
this market.

HE GOODS. LOW PEICES.

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street

ma31

Masury'8 Liquid Colors!
All the Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine,
Pure White and Choice lints.

HKADV FOR CSE.

BOOTH & LAW,
Va.i-l.isl- a MannfaetarcT. and Paint

Dealers
Corner Water and Olive Streets.

xnaSls

JULG A. KID4,221 CHAPEL STKEET.
SIGN I SIGNS! SIGNS I

I am meeting with better ancoees than ever. My
efforts an being appreciated, as regards originality
and novelties in signs, simply by having a thorough
knowledge of design, 00 lor and pictorial work. Or-
der now before the busiest part of the season. Hon-
est work at reasonable ngnres. Store and Ofnoe
PsaattBg. maSBSOdia

UK WEEK

An Immense Stock of

FH OPEIII!
Will be closed out regardless of cost.

Tomatoes, 3 lb. cans, IO cents a can.
Egyptian Corn, guaranteed the best, IO cents a can.
Marrowfat Peas, Lima Beans, Peaches, Pears, Pineapples, etc., etc., etc.

fortunate enough to visit this establisnment
will reap a benefit which will far exoeed
their expectations. It is an amusing sight
to watch ladies going up Temple Place and
along Washington street. Nearly every one
has a package done up in Jordan, Marsh &
Co.'s wrapping paper.

College Items.
An opportunity will be given to all mem-

bers ofj the university to hear Judge Shel-

don speak on Protection next Monday even-

ing at the Law school at 8 p. m. A strong
speech may be expected. Admission will be
free.

The sophomores elected Mr. Gleason fence
orator yesterday morning. The other candi-
dates were Messrs. Doggett and
Vernon. It was noticed after
several ballots that the vote cast outnum-
bered the number of men in the class as
given in the catalogue. In order to settle
that little discrepancy the men were called ud
in order to deposit their ballots before the
eyes of tne chairman. 85 has introduced an
innovation into class elections.

Courant y.

Yale vs. New York League y. Con- -
solidated vb Freshman nine In New Haven.
Providence beat Brown 9 to 4 Thursday.

The freshman fence orator will be elected
next Wednesday morning at 9:30.

Weddinc; Bells in Birmingham.
The Church of the Immaculate Conception

in Birmingham was filled on Thursday morn-

ing with friends of Mr. William H. Eeefe and
Miss Lizzie M. Conaty, who had assembled to
attend the ceremony that bound them to each
other for life; A nuptial high mass was cel.
ebrated by Rev. Father Kennedy, the pastor
Bishop O'Reilly of Springfield, who is a near
relative of the bride, performed the marriage
ceremony, assisted by Rev. T. Conaty of
Worcester, who is also a relative. Miss Nel-

lie Coleman, of Ansonia, attended as brides
maid and Mr. John Nolan seconded the frroom
as best man. The bride and bridesmaid
looked very pretty in their bridal robes and
the party presented a happy picture as
they filed up the church aisle to the music of
a joyous wedding march. After the cere
mony a reception was held at the residence of
the bride's father, Thomas Conaty, on Haw-
kins street, at which many persons tendered
congratulations and left solid reminders of
the esteem entertained for the young couple
in tne snape or substantial wedding gifts.
Bishop O'Reilly did the honors at the wed
ding banquet. For the past nine years the
bride has "taught the young idea how to
snoot ' in the .Birmingham Uptown school,
and has been a leading favorite in the social
circles of the place. Into her wedded life
ahe will carry the choicest wishes or the wide
circle! of acquaintance in Birmingham and
elsewhere in the State who esteemed her for
her lovely character and social disposition.
An Eventful Occasion In the History ef

the New Haven Orphan Asylum.
To the Editor of the JounzrAi, and Cotjbieb :

The lady managers upon whom the care of
the orphan asylum rested during the prevalence
of the smallpox and varioloid in 1856 suggest
that a report of the services rendered during
thi? afflictive sickness by Deacon George F.
Smith, Alfred Daggett, Esq., and Dr. Charles
L. Ives be added to the interesting historical
sketch recently published.

These gentlemen for three weeks or more
when the institution was placed under a strict
quarantine by the panic stricken public, de-

voted a large part of their time in minister-
ing to the family. In consequence of the im-

proper management of the apparatus the
boiler of the steam heater exploded at this
most unpropitions time, and through their
efforts a new boiler was supplied at the ear
liest possible date.

These gentlemen also persuaded two re
spectable American women to act as nurses,
who being sisters and willing to aid each
other nobly fulfilled the painful duty. They
also provided a daily supply of food for the
family, encouraged and cheered the
workers, visited the Bick repeatedly every
day, and when one of the little sufferers
passed away they themselves aided in the
gad solitary burial. No publio attention was
given to these facts at the time they occur-
red. The g, modest, Christian
workers did not desire it, but now that they
have entered their heavenly rest, on this an-

niversary a grateful tribute of appreciation
and respect is their due.

The Tax Committee.
A meeting of the tax committee was held

last evening in the Selectmen's office.
The committee heard the case of Margaret

Maloney, who asked for an abatement of in-

terest on property on East Chapel street. It
was voted to recommend the abatement pro-
vided the principal is paid before June lst
1883.

In the case of Timothy Mulcahy for sewer
assessment it waj recommended that as he
had recently paid over $200 back taxes, that
the interest on the sewer assessment be abat
ed if he pay the principal before July 1st.

In the case of Joseph C. Mjller, who owes
nearly $800 back taxes, who has been sick
and lost the use of one hand and other mis
fortunes, it was recommended that if he pay
taxes and liens before August 1st that the
interest be abated.

In the case of the estate of John Rourke it
was voted to abate the interest if the tax
was paid at the rate of $20 per month.

In the case of B. B. Warner it was screed
that if $50 was paid before July 1st, and
$50 before September 1st, that the interest
be abated.

In the case of Francis Taj lor it was voted
to abate the interest on sewer assessment if
the principal was paid before July 1st.

In the case of J. J. Bradnack, who asked
for relief from taxes on his business, the pe
titioner was given leave to withdraw.

In the case of tne estate of Charles hi.
Jennings it was voted to abate the interest
on the taxes on ground of poverty.

In the case of William Jones it was voted
to abate the interest on the taxes on the
ground of poverty.

in the case or juevereit Jr. uiara.wno assea
for an abatement of taxes on his business, he
was given leave to withdraw.

The board will meet again next Monday
evening.

Good Bamarltans Concert.
The concert given last evening in Loomia'

Temple of Music by the Good Samaritans
was in every particular a grand success. The
entertainment was under the direction of
Nelson J. Lee, the temperanoe worker who
has been laboring in this city for the past
week witk good success in getting signers to
the total abstinence pledge. The tal-

ent produced was of high character, includ-

ing the Wilbur and Peters combination of
musical artists in orchestral music, Lilla
Belle Peters in a fine cornet solo and manipu- -

tion on the crjstal chimes, and Will Peters'
clarionet solo ; Mrs. E. J. Carpenter, the
wonderful elocutionist and dialect reader of
Providence, who was encored in every one of
ner pleasing recitations, and the Sanford ora
tors of this city, who proved a grand success
ana were highly and justly applauded, ine
ooneert as a whole was a very pleasing enter-
tainment. The proceeds are to be used in
carrying on the temperanoe work in this city.

Chief C. S. Brown, of Fair Haven East, and
a delegation of Quinnipiao Hose Co. No.l
left last evening for Meriden, where they
enjoyed the hospitalities of Meriden firemen
friends.

ALL OF THE
The style and quality of AND STR1CTLT GUARANTEED AS SUCH.

Groceries, Tea, Coffee, Flour, Fancy Crackers, etc., as usual.

Brier Mention.
Professor Loomis will give a grand Ger-

man at Loomis Temple of Music next Friday
evening.

The chapel 30x50 building at the Four Cor-

ners in East Haven will be completed about

Jane let.
Never before in New Haven. Milwaukee

bock beer on draught at Paul Weil's, 238

Chapel street.
Dr. Eddy, a prominent physician of y,

Vermont, is visiting in this city
With Dr. M. C. White.

Tax Collector Theodore A. Tuttle Is so far
recovered as to be able to sit up most of the
time, and hopes to be out soon.

The funeral of the late Bernard F. Mur-tag-h

will take place from the Chnrch of the
Saored Heart Monday morning at half-pas-t

nine.
Dr. J. Henriques, of New London, Ct., is

now a private pupil of the celebrated Sur-

geon Oussenbaner, of the Austrian school
of sargery.

Rev. Ira Abbott, of Middlebnry, a highly
esteemed Methodist clergyman, brother in-

law of the late Deacon George F. Smith Of
this city, died this week.

High Priests in Royal Arch Masonry of
this State will hold their annual convention
in this city on Monday, May 7th. Besides
the regular business, degrees will be confer-

red on such candidates as present them-

selves.

The Connectlcnt Bible Society.
The Connecticut Bible society will hold

public anniversary exercises on Sunday even-

ing, April 29th, in the Center churoh.

Police Notes.
Yesterday forenoon Officers Sullivan and

George Bradley arrested James Doyle on a
charge of stealing several hundred pounds of
Iron from Thompson Brothers, the State
treet safe makers. The iron was sold to

Bright Brothers, junk dealers on Long wharf.

St. John's Episcopal Cbureb.
The Rev. Stuart Means, late of Brooklyn,

N. Y., begins his services with St. John's
Episcopal church, State street,
Mr. Means has already won a reputation as
a pastor of great promise, and his attain-
ments and high record give indication that
under his rectorship the church will continue
to increase and prosper. He will be warmly
welcomed to the ranks of the clergy of the
city.

FnneraL
The funeial sei vices over the remains of

Michael Buckley took place at his late resi-

dence, CI Wallace street, yesterday morning.
The cause of death was consumption. He
was born in Queens county, Ireland, and was
75 years of age. Forty years ago he came
to this country and for nineteen years- - has
been employed in the carpet store of Mar-
ble & Foster and now occupied by Arm-

strong & Co. on Chapel street. Maes was
celebrated in St. Patrick's church at 10
O'clock by Father Hagge'rty. ' The pallbeai-er- a

were : Nicholas Brown, James Fender-gas- t,

John Brennan and Patrick Brennan.

The Tomllsaon'l Bridge Question.
President Watrous and Vice President

Reed of the Consolidated road met the joint
special committee of the city and town Thurs-

day evening to talk up the matter of a new
bridge to replace the present old Tonilinson
bridge. The committee feel that the bridge
should be built by the railroad company and
turned over to the city free of expense.
Plans have been drawn, by City Engineer
Hill for a very elaborate structure. As it
is understood that the people want a new
bridge the railroad company will appoint a
committee to arrange with the city and
town.

Big Fair.
The Odd Fellows are laving themselves out

to make their fair a great success. It will be
instituted at Peck',! Grand Opera House next
Monday evening and will continue for ten
nights. A pleasing entertainment ' will be
given each evening and also dancing from
9:30 until 12 p. m. Among the articles to
be voted for is a fine rifle, donated by the
Winchester Arms company and on exhibi-
tion in the window of Silverthau & Son, a
silver tilter in the window of Armstrong fc

Co., and a fine regalia to be voted to the
most popular past officer, in the window of
the Hub clothing store on Church street.

The Irish Rifle Club.
The Irish Rifle (lab have had their second

shoot for positions on the team. The scores
at 200 ards, ten shots for each man, were as
follows : Joseph Pnrcell 40, James O'Connor
38, T. K. Dunn 38, P. Henahin 88, P. O'Con-
nor 37, Captain L. O'Brien 37, William Mur-
phy 3G, M. O'Connell 3G. Sylvester Keohane
33, James Reynolds 33, J. P. Landers 31, F.
Gaffney 31, P. McGuinness 28. Afterwards
two teams were selected for a friendly con-

test, one by Captain L. O'Brien and the oth-
er by P. O'Connor. Captain O'Brien's team
won, score 112 to 105.

The last shoot will occur one week from
next Thursday, after which the team will
be selected.

List --of Patents
Issued from the United States Patent Office for the

week ending AprU IT, 1883, for the State
of Connecticut, furnished us from the office of
John E. Earle. Solicitor of Patents, New Haven,
Conn. :
M. P. Bray, New Haven, corset.
C. Buckley and L. L. Sawyer, Meriden, spring cur-

tain roller.
E. A. Darling, Hartford, surface gauge.
ti. P. Fenner, New London, journal bearing. .
J. P. O. Foster, New Haven, car.
G. W. Francis, Hlddletowa. manufacture of steel

castings.
L. F, Griswold, Meriden, and B. A. Wooding, Ken-

sington, assignors to c. Parker Co., Meriden, dampfor lamp shades.
G. F. Larkln, Danbury, machine for sizing hat

bodies and sticking and scalding napped hats.
A. W. Sparry. Hartford, are escape.
G. W. Taft, Abington, machine for making and re-

pairing roads.
J. H. Wingneld, Milford, carpet lining.

Praia Service, Chnrch of the Messiah..
There will be a praise servioe held at the

Chuioh of the Messiah, Rev. Mr. Houghton
pastor, (Sunday) evening, nnder
the direction of Miss Ella Balden, of the
Churoh of the Redeemer. It will be an oc-

casion of special interest and the church will
doubtless be nllei to overflowing. The pro-
gramme is as follows :
Anthem It Is a good thing Andre
Invocation.
Hymn The Lord is my sheppard.
Soprano sow Mrs. Thompson
Hymn.
tfuartette T. G. Sheperd
Hesponslve readings.
Duo Messrs. Smith and King
Bemarks by Pastor.
'Oh I ye tears" Mlai Balden. .AM

Jubilate .Elliot
Bin

son have never been surpassed. Manufacturers have
succeeded in cunningly devised shapes, that give the
maximum of style with the minimum amount of dis
comfort.

- We sell LADIES' BLACK
and diLOVE-TO- P BUTTOX for
ed in full with our name, and
anteed.

SOMETHING NEW.

Ladies' goods offered this sea

DIAGONAL.TOP BUTTON
$3.00 and $3.50, mark

style, fit and quality guar

CALF FOXED GREEN and
LACE and IMITATION CON

have all the style, fit and

LOWER.

(1.

Chapel Street.

ap!9 s

Watches
Ofall the desirable makes.
A very Jarg-- e stock of La-
dies' and Gents' sizes in both
Gold and Silver cases. Theywill be sold at prices that
will interest the closest buyers. Watches sold on in
stallments.

MONSON,
274 Ghapel Street.

Jsl3 sp 3D

EGRSAT CUREJH
RHEUMATISM- -

u It is far all the tiainful diseases of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.It Cleanses the SVSt?ri of thn nsrnrl nnleithat causes the dreadful euffcririnr whlnhl

ozuy me vicpma or jxueiimatisin can realize.
THOUSANDS OP rACeoot the worst forma of. this terriKln i!(imi

Doen quietly relieved, Tid in short timeDCocrrTi v nmen
O PRICE, si. LIQUID OR DRY. SOLD ET DRrnnftFTftL

ii m-- ury can do seni dv mat L.

f W KLlTS, RICHAUPBCTN" &; Co. , BirrTingtoiiVt

WATCHES
Sold on Installments

at the lowest cash prices at

SILVERTIIAU'S,
ESTABLISHED 1810,

No. 268 Chapel Street.
visit Incurs no obligation to purchase. A few fine

ly matched pairs or

I I A M O BT I 8 ,
to be sold st extra low prices.

Repairing Floe Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, etc..
specialty. ap3

GUYER'S
HOTOGRAPHIG GALLERY,

SO. 110 CHURCH STREET.

The Finest in this State.
KlA0mnt tncVtinMnifl Af Tn.1t Tt.W tit. a !

o .4- - 4u mju nKrWHir uu DIUIUIUUU.

GENTLEMEN'S FINE
BROWN SEALSKIN-TO- P

GRESS at $T.50. The shoes
finish of custom work.

STILL
GENTLEMEN'S LACE and BUTTON HAND-MAD- E

SHOES, $6.50. We guarantee every pairstock, work
and fit.

326 and 328
aplO

ipiNAL DIBaSeTgOUT AaTBMMBAQ0- -

THEfDNEY8i0SE. CONGESTW OF
TION, BIJEEDIfffiTnSl OONBTtPA-OVARIA- N

BBOPsr'SHOID AND
aX'f "VEB

TH NERVODSSsiliM' TBOUBLEo O

vScZj&'AllFtXlft, New York,

U IwSsSfSj1. th,n IffSffi y be
effected by the iotion of r?i?fUicn of lh' bioo

tonic rn"1rti'th?fllllood. CD''s
"J Jtao upon

upon tS2
"PP1 the whole,

the PPlJj0Wilsonia Magnetic Clothing Co,
JUMTJS IVES, Agent,PS0 diws Kim Street. New HaT.

All work first-clas- s. Fricu reasonable.
Visitors welcome. ma30 tf

r1 " r V),e&& .BWiwWtsi'
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MINIATURE ALMANAC.NEW PUBLICATIONS. W&mds.
wife said it was not ready, whereupon Lewis
drew back to strike her. She dodged the

in all matters connected with the churoh.
He had a clerical appearance and might
have been taken for a priest exoept for his
moustache. In hia vnnncer davs the doctorfytal Solite. JfrriaT jfafa. News by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS .

Linen Housekeeping Goods.
10-- 4 LINEN SHEETING In Barnsley make, cheap.
tjtt t rw nifiK T.TNENS from 40 to 54 inch, in Richardson's best sooth made.
Tinr.K niMASKS in Bleached and Unbleached the best duality shown in this city. We

also have them in cheaper qualities at lower prioes than they can be found elsewhere.
T4.BLE CLOTHS and DOYLIES, LUNCH CLOTHS, NAPKINS and DOYLIES in new

PBDIAPEB LINENS, GLAS TOWELINGS. HUCKABUOK TOWELS from $1.50 to 9

a doz.
BROWN TOWELING and CRASHES.
irniTii?rirnp.RT?.n WHTTF, PT.A'NTJTi'.TK .

6 4. 7-- 4, 8-- 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 BLEACHED and

HOOD'S gARSAPARILLA
Works through the Wood, regulating, toning
and invigorating all the functions of the
body.

Ringworm Humor and Salt-Rheu-

ratnham, Mass., Aug. 12, 1878.
C. I. Hood & Co.: Gentlemen

1 have had ringworm humor and salt-rneu-

so badly that my body was covered with raw
sores; so, also, my head and face. I nave
had any number of doctors In the last seven
years, and none of them could cure we. One
day my mother was in the city of Taunton,
and found one of your cook books, ana in
reading it I found many people testifying to
cures from the use of your Sarsaparifla and
Olive Ointment. I lelt forced to try It,
although 1 had seen many things advertised
that never did me any good. I have now
taken two small bottles and one large one of
Sarsaparilla, and used three boxes of Oint-- "
ment. I now call myself cured. Nothingcan be seen of the humor but the dim out-
lines of the sores. I shall take two more
buttles, aud then the cure will be complete.I am gratefully yours,

EDGAR F. WHITMAN.

Biliousness, Sick Headache.
Pittsfteld, Mass.

Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co. : Gents Please
send me by express two bottles Hood's 8a

and a few Cook Books for dis-
tribution. Your preparation lias worked
wonders in the case of my wife, wlio lias
been troubled with sick headache and bil-
iousness for years. She only took one-ha- lf

teaspoonf ul at a dose, and has not been so
well for five years as now. She found that
within a week after taking it she felt very
much better, and is now entirely free from
those severe headaches. She lias not takt--

any of any account since last spring, and
what little she had is lent to do some others
some good, and we must have it in the house.

Yours truly,HOMEfe B. NASH. "

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is sold by all druggists. Price 81, or six
large bottles for S5. Frepared only by C. I.
HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.t3f Use Hood's Tooth-Fowuk-

th9 city.
MARSEILLES BEDQUILTS, the best and cheapest line we ever have shown.
DOMESTIC QUILTS from the lowest to the best quality.

SPRING SACKINGS FOB IiADIES.
New Spring Garments in Beautiful Styles.

MONSON & CABPKNTER'8,
2-4-4 and 246 Chapel Street.

ap!8

D u O JSL X51
We have secured the exclusive sale for this city of the well known brand of Cigar named

IDOLICO." We have now in stock REGALIA EXTRA, CONCHA and PRINCESSA,
and shall soon have every size imported by the New York agent. They are made in Havana

by "PEDRO MURIAS & CO.," and not any other Marias, and have no superior in point of
quality fwhich is remarkably uniform year after year) nor workmanship. In fact, they are
made for gentlemen who want and are willing to pay for a cigar that will produce bujuijj
COMFORT! REAL ENJOYMENT! La Buena, all sizes, Solace and Henry Clay s, both
all Havana stock, and fine. We have exclusive sale here for both. A number of different
braudd of Imported Cigars, well known and popular. 25,000 "Comprador" Key West
Concha, Long Filler. Fine for the cost

JOIIIVSON &
apis 411 and

iTjC"f' STL!!"-!-!!1 "mnPS 2

1883 Spring 1883
WALL PAPERS

--AND

CEILING DECORATIONS.
The extensive purchases we have made fcr the Spring trade from the

..d Philadelphia, togetbtr with the stcck formerly in the CPt Warerm. ol R. N .
s".rl. Chapel street, baa crowded us for room. Th.y must be sold at once, and lnorder to do

We have alao purchaaed a line of Wall Paper, at a forced sale, thtauXI u" crm of U ,aiinraenre, which will atriie terror into the heart, of
all competitors when they read the following prices, which will be strictly adhered to.

WALL PAPER AND CEIL.INU DECORA-
TIONS.

White Blanks 8c a roll
Satins 12X "
Gilt Papers 25c "

"Embossed S6c
Borders. Dadoes, etc., equally low.
A!a a full line of Solid Gold Grounds.
Ral.ed Velvet Papers, Gold Metal Papers, and Made

Papers, etc
Competent Paper Bangers and Decorators.

Plain ul Fancy Straw Matte
100 plecea good Matting, I2Xo yd. Fancy Mattings at 20o yd.

il Olotb, all widths, at 25c yd.
l inoleum and Lignum in variety.
window Shades, Frintea, Lace Cnrtalna, Cornices, Cornice Poles, etc
We employ only competent workmen and guarantee all work to give satisfaction.
We handle goods in tae largest quantities. All our patterns are selected from the beat manufacturers.
Our expenses are not one-hal- f of those of other dealers.
Yuu can save 25 per cent, in buying your Carpeta, etc., of

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER.
LEADERS OF STYLE AND LOW PRICES.

JIS8, 185, 131, 13
Open evenings.

wntri! ST7MMTER FLANNELS.
BROWN COTTON SHEETINGS, cheapest in

BROTHER,
413 State Street. CORNER COURT.

CARPETS t CARPETS
A large variety of best Body Brussels, with Bor-

ders, at the low price of $1.25 a yard.
Beat Lowell and Hartford Ingrain Carpets at 85e

yard, sold everywhere at $1.
60 pieces Tapestry Brussels at 60e yd.
Handsome All Wool Ingrain Carpeta at 00c yd.
All our Cottcn Cha'n Ingrains at one-ha- of the

regular prices.
Hemp Carpets at 18c yd.
We carry also a full line of Wilton Carpeta,

Moquette, Axminater, etc.at equally low price.

Grand Street.
ma!9

CARPETS !

ap2

D. M. UORTHELL, .Manager.

be sold before May 1st. Tremendous
Afternoon Buction saiea mpwaauj

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.'

HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS
Owned and for sale by MASSENA CLARK, 87 Church Street, Room 1, Clark Building, New

Haven, Bituated as follows : Samuel Bishop property, corner of Crown and Greeson streets.
Ore block house. Home Place ; one block house, Sylvan avenue ; house and barn, Adeline

street - two houses and barn, Silver street ; two old houses and lots, State street, Noa. S

and 131 brick stores, Nos. 9G and 104 State street ; building lots, Whitney avenne ;

lota, Howard, Hallock, Dixwell, Kimberly, Greenwioh and Wmohester avenues ; oojla-n- f
o ion Lamberton, Cedar! Washington..Portaea. Hallock. White, Morris West Adeline.

John. Grant. Starr. New hall, Bassett and Harriett streeta : 55 shore lots on Llghthonse-Poln- t ; to Derby
40 : 7 lots, : 95 lots. East Haven, near East Haven Center ; 100 lota near

HamSen &?? lots, MorSweae. North Haven ; 75 lots. Orange Center ; 30 ".f?-for- d

Center, a splendid site for building ; 80 aores, bounded in part by Lake Whitney, will rao
acrea near Maltby Lake, sprout land. Also best faotory sites tn the city or country, and

?he?propy'too numerous to mention. Asmall payment wiU aeenre any of the above described property,
nd the balances can be paid in Installments to mlt the purohaser. apt

APRIL 21.

Bis Bnzs. 6:08 1 Mooa Sits, Hioh Watkr.
Bin 8m, 6:42 I 4:82 a. m. I 10:16 a. m.

MARRIAGES.
TYLER HOSMER In this city, April 19th, by the

Bev. E. W. BaboDCk. Samuel Tyler, of Hartford,
t Miss u. uosmer, ox tum ex.

DEATHS.
BURTON In Stratford, April 20th, Hamilton Bur-

ton, aoed 73 veers.
Funeral on Monday, the 23d Inst., from the M. E.

church at M v. m. 2t
MUBTAGH The funeral of Bernard F. Murtagh will

be held Monday morning at v:au rrom 8 mil atreet,
and afterward, at the Church of the Sacred Heart,
where a high maas of requiem will be celebrated.

FOR RENT,
j j A. lUlifl IBJUi It XLVUBH, O miDllHM WALK XfOm

um urreen. Aaarew
BOX 866, CITY.

FOR RENT.
HOUSE No. 140 Greene street, from Mat lt

ft xuquire mi

apxi at" jsk. u q iaus siiufiiirj.'.

FOR RENT,
TWO tenements of 6 rooms each, with mod

ern Improvements, for small families. Also
. two stores, inquire ai

ap21 2t 294 ELM STREET.

FOR RENT,
HOUSE 120 Liberty street, from May 1st.

EDW. MALLEI.
ap21 3t

FOR RENT,
8TOBE and basement, separately or togeth-

er, next west of Insurance building, Chapelatreet.
ap2T3t EDW. MALLEY.

FOR RENT,TENEMENT of four front rooms, opposite
Trinity church. Bent $20.

ap21 3t EDW. MALLEY.

FOR SALE,
public auction on the premises at 82 CrownATstreet, Thursday next, April 26th, 1883, at 12

o'clock noon, the saloon, fixtures and stock now on
hand, together with the unexpired license.

GLOSON HALL,
ap21 4t Trustee on the estate of L. C. Lindley.

FOR SALE,
WAb FINE House and Lot with Brick Barn. No.
Kit 106 Whalley avenue. House ia new andfirst-U- i

class, with modern improvements : containa 12
rooma finished In hard wood. Inquire on the prem-
ises or of r

ap218t W. A. 1INCOLS, Builder.

FOR SALE.
fine opportunity to buy a beautifullyMA suburban residence, with good barn, 7M

of land, horse cars near. Must be sold,
price very low. Address SUBURBAN,

ap21 8t this office.

Roast Beef 12 to 16c.
Porterhouse Steak 20c
Sirloin lfo.
Round Steak 14 to 16c.
Veal, Lamb, Ham, Mutton, Pork, Pon'try and Vege-

tables at very cheap prices.

L. SCHONBERGER,
l, a.aad 3 Cemtravl Hark.', Cangreu Am

ap21

REAL ESTATE. MONEY.
FOB SALE A central property, very cheap, $7.E00.

A honse of 15 rooms for $2,200.
WANTED A cheap place near the city.

A honse near the railroad ahops.
TO LOAN $600, $1,000, $1,200, $2,000. CaU at

B, . BALDWIN'S BEAL ESTATE AGEN0Y,

ap21 dftw 298 Chapel Street

BARGAINS!
Large assortment Framed Pic

tures at Very liow Prices. Now is
the time to buy

AT NORTHROP'S,
ap31 254 CHAPEL STREET.

SOLDIERS MONUMENT.
are invited and proposals will beDESIGNS by the undersigned until August 1st,

1883. for the erection of a Soldiers' Monument in New
Haven, Connecticut, the entire cott of which is not
to exceed fifty thousand dollars.

The committee reserve the right to reject any or
all designs and proposals offered.

Three hundred dollars will be paid for the deBign
which shall be accepted and approved by the com-

mittee, if any one of the designs presented shall be
so accepted and approved.

0. JL. m BjIV Will, (fit.,
Chairman Soldiers Monument Committee,

ap20 4t law New Haven, Conn.

GOODWIN'S,
Stalls No. 4 and 6, City Market.

Specialties or To-da- y.

Green Peas. Strine Beans. Asparagus. Hothouse Cu
cumbers, Summer Spinach and Cowslips,
Long and Bound Radishes, Pie Plant, New Florida
Beeta and Cabbages, Bermuda Tomators and New Po-
tatoes. A new lot of large sized Sweet Potatoes. 100
bunches of fine Water Cress.

EGGS EGGS ! Our Eggs are received direct
from Boxbury weekly. Some fine Buck and Geese
Eggs fresh y. Hatfield and Slmsbury Butter in
one pound rolls, the finest in the market. Jried
Sweet Corn and Lima Beans for Succotash. Bed Kid-
ney, Medium, Marrow and Black Beans for Turtle
Soup. Shall receive this morning a lot of the genu-
ine White Boston Head Lettuce for Salads, which- - ia
far superior to that raised iuthia vicinity. Orders
received by telephone and goods delivered.

ap21 STALLS 4 and 6, CITY MARKET.

Louis E. Ryder,
Steam Refilled Ice Cream Mfg.

All Flavors Always on Hand.
Fresh Sweet Cream Received Daily From

Slmsbury avnd Fsrrainetoa Creamery.
HmkirffMwn In .n ahnndanre of "V&rietV. Quan

tity and quality. No equal. Only at

276 CHAPEL STREET.
French Fruit Glaces, only 75c lb.
Fi ench and German Mottoes only 2c doz.

Headquarters for

Cake Ornaments.Cake Trimmings,
Paper Napkins, Dinklng Cho-

colate and Charlotte Kusse,
only 20c per dozen.

Telephone connection. Only at

LOUIS E. RYDER'S,
No. 276 CHAPEL STREET.

Tmnat Retail Ice Cream and Confectionery Store
in the State. ap21

PROPOSALS
FOB

PRINTING LAWS.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT,

Office op Secretary of State.
Baetfobd, April 17, 1883,

PROPOSALS will be reoeived at thisSEALED to one o'clock p. m. on Monday, the 30th

day of April, 1883, for printing twenty five thousand
copies of the Public Acts of the present session of the
General Assembly.

Said proposala must be endorsed ''Proposals for
Printing the Laws," and addressed to the Secretary
of State, Hartford, Conn.

Samples of the kind of paper to be used, and all
necessary information, will be furnished on applica-

tion at this office.

Bidden are invited to bs present at the opening of
the bids at the above mentioned time.

p21 7t P. WAHP NORTHROP, Secretary.

THE
BEACON LldllT!

A very successful

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOK,
BT J. H. TENNEY and E. A. HOFFMAN.

"We are delighted with it. The onlv one in use In
this vioinlty. Ought to be in every Sabbath School
ill the land."

The above extracts from a letter correspond witn
the eeneral impression of tbcee familiar with the
book, which la, that it is one of the very beat ever
published.

MINSTREL SONGS, $2.00
Plantation. Jubilee and other tongs. A great suc

cess. Piano or Organ accompaniment.
MUSIC AJ. FAVORITE, - - - I 00

New and superior selection of the best Piaro pieces- -

GEMS OF KNQLISH SOSIG, - - $4.00
Continues to be a great favorite, being the best

general collection of sheet music songs in the Eng-
lish language.

Charming Cantatas for the end of the musical season.
RUTH AND BOAZ. Andrews 6S eta.
NEW FLOWER QUEEN. Boot. 75 eta.

Any book mailed, postpaid, for retail prioe.

OUTER D1TS0N & CO., Boston.
ap21 WaBaw

FOR THE SPRING TRADE !

We are prepared with a large stock of the lateat
styles in

FURNITURE
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Oar goods are manufactured
strictly for the retail trade, and are
first-cla- ss In every respect.

Bowditch & Prudden,

72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET.

THE CENTURY
FOR MAY

CONTAINS:
Da Maurier and London Society,

by Henby James, jr., with a portrait of
Gboboe Du Mauxleb, tie famous satirist of
"Punch," and reproductions of several of his
characteristic sketches from the original
drawings.

Father Junlpero and his Work,
by "H. H." The picturesque story of the
founder, of the Franciscan Missions of Cali-

fornia, with numerous illustrations by Hznst
Sajtdham.

At Teasrue Poteet'S," by Joel
Chandlkb Hasbis ("Uncle Remus''). First
chapters of a fresh and humorous two-pa-rt

story of the "Moonshiners" in Georgia.
My Adventures in Zuni. Third pa

per in Mb. Cushing's series, with picturesque
illustrations.

The English Volunteers duringthe late Invasion, by Chab&es Dudlet
Warner. An entertaining contribution to
current discussion, being an account of the
descent of Amerioan novelists upon England
and their attempted repulsion by the heavy
guns of the iiritish press.

"Pomona's Daughter," a "Rudder
Grange" story, by Fbank R. Stockton.

Cardinal Manning. A biographical
aketcn by u. kegan fAtJL, witn frontispiece
portrait.The Aborigines and the Colonists.
An interesting and quaintly illustrated chap-
ter in colonial history, by Ed wabd Eggleston.

The Christian League in Connec-
ticut : The Third Annual Convention. By
WASHINOTON GliADDEN.

"A Woman's Reason." Fourth in
stallment of the novel, by W. D. Howells,
begun in February. New editions have been
printed of the back numbers which contain
the opening chapters of this story, and copies
can now be supplied.

Moral A'urpose in Art, an hitherto
unpublished essay by the late Sidney Lanieb.

Salvini's "King Lear." by Emma
Lazarus, with a portrait from life by John
W. Alexander.

The Late Dr. Leonard Bacon and
the Abolitionists, by Oliver Johnson.
A reply to statements by Dr. Leonard Wool-s- et

Bacon in the recent biographical sketch
of his father. This contribution is the first
in a new department of The Century, to be
called '.'Open Letters,'' which will take the
place of "The World's Work," "Home and
Society," and "Literature," uniting in less
space the best features of the three, and leav-

ing more room for the body of the magazine.
The Poems are by Rose Hawthorne

Lathbop. R. W. Gilder, R. H. Stoddabd, L.
Frank Tooket., Joel Benton, and ethers.

Price, 35 cents : $4.00 a year. Sold by
dealers everywhere.

THE CKNTURY CO., Hew York.
ap21 It

See 1st page for other Beat Estate advertisements.

FOR RENT,FIRST FLOOR of first-cla- house, oorner
Whalley avenue and Orchard street. For per--

Jijimit apply 10 ij. n. ruwi,r.n, attj.OJebe Building, cor. Church and Chapel Streets.
ap!2 tf

FOR RENT,
HOUSE, 18 rooms. In fine condition, on

iij Thomas street, opposite Bailroad Grove, West
3 Haven : large grounds, with barn and stalls in

good condition ; suitable for hotel or for renting
rooms, or lor two or more lamiues. or particulars
address . DR. LOltD, North Haven, or

UEOKUJS A. ISBELXi.
apl2 Corner State and Elm streets.

FOR SALE.
Was. THE house and lot (about 9x140) No. TS

Wii Exchange street, belonging to the estate of
anj Mrs Henrietta F. B. Thorpe, deceased. The

bouae haa nine rooms, modern improvements and a
desirable location. Terms easy. Apply to

C. 8. BUHHNELL, Executor,
apll tf 13 East Grand Street.

FOR RENT,
AN unner tenement of 4 rooms. For cartio--

T1S nlara inquire at
lip I zt OU l. Af AO LIj.

FOR RENT,
A itore formerly used as a (rrocery and meat

iiilj store and 7 rooms, located at 145 Saltonatall
'ii avenue. Also a horse for sale cheap, is a good

draught horse, weight about 1,30 a lba. For particulars call at
ap20 St 246 JA1IES STREET.

FOR RENT,
FIRST FLOOK of new house No. 82 Sylvant avenue. Possession given May 1st. Inquire

of A. O. HALS TED,
ap20 2t 109 Water Street.

FOR KENT,
THE lower floor 9 Clark street ; city water

hS and good well. Inquire on
IB ap20 2t THE PREMISES.

FOR KENT.
THE two-stor- and basement frame Dwell

ing House. No. 70 Lafayette street, corner of
rune, oon&iKicg or nine rooms ana tnree

in attic Rent moderate to a good pay
ing tenant. Inquire of

M. HERRITY,
308 Cbapel Street Room 8.

ap7 tf
FOR RENT,

THE spacious store. No. 430 State Btreet.four
ij doors above uouri. uooa Dusiness locality.

'B Possession May 1st.
HENBT F. ENGLISH,

apttf 92 Orange Street.

FOR RENT.
ttfA THE Brick House No. 72 Howe street, with
IgifS all modern improvements and in flna order.
iii Zxication the beet in the city. Inquire of

"7 N. W. HER WIN,
ma30 tf Correr State and George Streets.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
THE most eligible and desirable residence,

47 Trumbull street, corner of Lincoln ; house
contains twelve rooms and eight open fire

Lot 50x110 feet. Grounds well stocked with
Vines and Fruit Trees in eood bearing condition.
House can be seen from 2 to 3 p. m. Information on
the premises or

FOR SALE.
THE House and Farm of the late Jason War-

ner, on the direct road from Westville to West
Haven, in Town of Orange. The house is near

ly new, and commands a fine view of the city and its
surroundings. For particulars, inquire of H. P.
HOADLEY, or address

maio tr u.," . u. nox iwt, mty.
FOR RENT,

26 Pearl street, first floor, $240.
32 Norton street, whole house, $240,
67 Mansfield street, whole house, $500.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
ap20 237 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
S, A very desirable Brick Barn, nearly new,

111 complete In all its appointments, to be re-
fill moved from the rear of 45 Trumbull on Liii- -

coln atreet. Apply at
BEEOHER'S EXCHANGE,

ap20 3t 326 Chapel Street.

TO LET,
THE firsl- class Brick Dwelling House No.

107 York street, contains all modern improve-
ments, from first of May for one or more years.

Inquire at

maG tf 212 Chapel Street.
FOR RENT,

HOUSE in West Haven, situated within five
minutes walk of horse railroad or the village
Green. Rent $10 per month. Inquire of

WM. H. TALLMAGE, West Haven, CL, or
ELLSWORTH i. FOOTE, new Haven, ct.

ap!7 tf

FOR HIT
Stores, Houses aiitt Tenements.

Call at once or tbey will be taken.

Parties having property for rent
would do well to place it in our
bands at once, while tbere is a
demand.

I!. 1. Hook,
Law, Real Estate and Com--

mission Offices.
Rooms 9 and 16 Exchange B'ld'g,

Corner Cbapel and Church sta.
aplO

For other Real Katate advertisements see 1st page.

Rents Wanted ! Money Wanted !

Money to Loan !

I have many calla for rents of all kinds that I can-
not furntali. The auoolv is verv limited.

I have calls every day for money at 7 and 8 percent, on first mortgage security, worth treble the
amounts aaked for.

House and Lota for sale at all prices in aU carta of
an. cy wut ncuuij.Money to loan on first mortgage.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Room 2 Hoadley Building, oppo

site Postoffiee. .

blow which fell upon their three year old
child, killing it instantly. Lewis went out,
got an axe and returning struok his wife
on the head, causing a mortal wound. The
murderer was arrested ana tnreatened with
lynching, but is now under a heavy guard.

Wisconsin.
How A Woman Lawyer Did It.

Milwaukee, April 20. Miss Kate Vane
the lady lawyer, walked into Judge Mallory's
court this afternoon, deliberately picked up
a glass of water and threw it in his face.
She was promptly arrested and fined $50.
Bad blood has existed between the two for
some time.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
The Speakership Randall's Friends

Sure or His K lection Other Matters.
Washington, April 20. The friends of

Randall express confidence of his
election as Speaker of the next House. The
latest reports they have indicate that the
bulk of the Tennessee delegates will support
him. It is hinted that this support is be-

cause of an alliance made with
Adkins of Tennessee, who is a candi-

date for the clerkship of the House. Mr.
Blackburn still continues a candidate and will
not withdraw unless the Kentucky delegation
so request. Among some of the southern
members there is a disposition to support
Hammond of Georgia for the Speakership.

A copy of the civil service rules adopted
by the civil service commission, but which
have not yet received the approval of the
President, was handed to each Cab-

inet officer now ia the city. The object of
the distribution is to enable the members of
the Cabinet to thoroughly digest the rules in
advance of their formal consideration at a
Cabinet meeting which will be held when the
President returns to the city.

Arguments in the Star Route Case. ",

Washington, April 20 When the Star
route trial adjourned yesterday Mr. Ker had

just begun a review of Brady's evidence, and
he continued his argument upon the same

subject this morning. He carefully analyzed
that testimony, pointing out its inaccuracies
and placing it in strong contrast with Ker-dell- 's

testimony, where the last named person
had dwelt upon the same points. When Mr.
Ker said that Brady had admitted sending
the note to Walsh, appointing the interview
at Sheridan's house, Mr. Carpenter objected
that he was going beyond the evidence and
some time was- - consumed in a search for the
testimony upon the disputed point. Walsh's
testimony was next taken up, and the many
contradictions between Walsh and Brady
were pointed out. Mr. Ker reviewed the tes-

timony of General Brady and Mr. Yaile and
entered upon a general discussion of the tes-
timony for the defense. He had not finished
at 4 o'clock when the court adjourned until
Monday.

NEW ENGLAND.

Maine.
Bears Loose in a Theater.

Pobtland, April 20. Two bears belonging
to Frank L Frajne's combination got loose
in the Portland theater y and held pos-
session of the building for some time. They
were only captured at last by being beaten
into submission

Asaaulted for Changing ilia Faith.
Calais, April 20. While L. E. Davis and

a friend were returning from a Methodist
meeting near Milltown, N. B., last night
they were fired upon, Davis receiving a se-

vere flesh wound in the side. Davis came

recently from Montreal and was converted to
the Methodist faith from the Catholic faith
about five weeks ago. The Catholics made
earnest endeavors to secure his return, and
he has been the recipient of a number of
anonymous letters decorated with suggestive
hieroglyphics and threatening his life. Let-
ters preferring grave charge against him were
sent to Bev. Mr. Lewis, the Methodist pastor
at Milltown. The charges proved without
the least foundation. Davis says he has no
doubt his leaving the church prompted the
act and exclaimed to Mr. Albee, his compan-
ion, "They have got me at last."

Massachusetts.
A Church Struck by Lightning.

Dedham, April 20. A short but terrific
thunder shower swept over this section at
noon The Unitarian church was
struck by lightning. The bolt entered the
steeple, passed to the foundation walls and
through a ledge of granite upon which rest
the church walla. The entire west side of
the edifice was stripped of its lumber and
the pews in the interior demolished,
as were all the windows. A stone
weighing two hundred pounds was
thrown from the cellar walls through
the flooring of the main auditorium.
The building was almost entirely wrecked.
The horse sheds in the rear of the church
were also badly shattered. Two barns of
Frank Copeland adjoining the church were
struck. Frank Copeland, jr., at work in the
garden, was rendered unconscious by the
effect of the lightning and narrowly escaped
drowning as he was in the act of washing let-
tuce and fell into the tub of water he was
sleeping over.

Suicide A Family Failing.
. Bbockton, April 20. A second attempt to
commit suicide was made this morning by
Charles Smith, aged twenty-fiv- e years, by
cutting his throat. Smith hanged himself
last Monday, but was cut down before death
ensued. His mother committed suicide last
August by cutting her throat.

Connecticut.
Maud Granger in Convulsions.

Mebiden, April 20. Maud Granger (Mrs.
Alfred Follin) was taken ill with convulsions
caused by nervous prostration at the Meri-de- n

House this evening and was unable to
play the Btar part in "The Planter's Wife" as
announced, and the large audience assembled
in the theater had to be dismissed, causing
much disappointment to the spectators and
considerable loss to the management. Her
convulsions were so violent ht that it
required the combined strength of four doc-
tors to hold her. The spasms were very fre-
quent and have left the patient very weak
Manager Lacy thinks she may be able to ap-
pear in Holyoke night.

NEW JERSEY.
Death Caused by a Practical Joke.

Patebson April 20. Antonia Iglesia, a
Cuban boiler riveter, was burned to death
to-d- by a fire that was kindled under him
as a practical joke by some idiotic fellow- -
workmen whom the police are now lookingror.

EGYPT.

The Rebellion in the Sondan.
Cairo, April 20. The reports from the

Soudan become more and more alarming, and
recent despatches show that the insurgent
movement is growing both in extent and
strength. A report received says that
the insurgents led by El Mehdi, the false
prophet, have finally sucoeeded in capturing
Khartoum, the capital and commercial cen-
tre of the Soudan, which has been their ob-

jective point for several months. This cap-
ture will greatly add to the importance of
the movement.

FIRE RECORD.
A Western Village In Flamts.

St. Paul, Minn., April 20. The village of
Wells in Faribaust county was almost des-

troyed by fire to-da-y. Jen large buildings
were burned, including the office of the Wells
Advocate, the public market and a largetenement house, but all the tenants were
able to escape, although with tbe loss of
most of their clothing and household effects
on which there was little insurance. The
losses are about $GO,000 and the insurance is
estimated at half that sum. The extensive
repair shops of the South Minnesota railroad
esoaped destruction, but many of the work-
men are impoverished by the fire.

Other Losses by Fire.
Beading, Pa., April 20. The large paper

mill at this place belonging toMcCready&Co.,
of Philadelphia, together with its machinery
and stock, was destroyed by fire last night.
The loss is 75,000 and insurance about $20,-00- 0.

The fire is supposed to have been
caused by spontaneous combustion or by
electricity accidentally generated.

Hambubg, April 20. The largest oil ware-
house in the city was destroyed y by
fire. Over fifteen hundred thousand
weight was burned, flowing into the streets,
sewers and harbors, doing much damage.

Base ball yesterday ; At New York, New
Yorks 4, Metropolitans 0; at Winding ton, Bos-

tons 14, Quicksteps 3 ; at Pittsburg, S,

Toledos3; at Baltimore, Cleve-land-s

13, Baltimorea 9.

WANTED,A BREAD BAKER. Call at
BROWN'S BAKERY,Pal " Canter Street, West Barsn.

WANTED,B.v.to learn tbe drag business.
. .. SALISBURY BROS.,

O X 80BEB, Industrious men. 'with some knowl-sn- jedge of gardening. Apply to., . JAMES H. MACEONALD,11 Gardener. 11 Martin Sttnol

WANTFT
RnniQ . . . .

;jttw - """"irai 01 oor rooms. lower

apalt "uul "HUUnH,"Conrl.r Offljce.

WANTED.9 MOBTTSE Lock and 1 Pattern Maker. Applybetween 9 and 10 a.m. tola day to
MB- - MATHS.If,p21

. tbie office.

WANTED,7 OUNO MAN about 17 years of age toltarn theX. photograph bnalnws. Must possess a goodcharacter and disposed to be lndusttlous. Cne liv-
ing with hia parents preferred. At

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,
ap21 tf 242 Chapil Street.

WANTED,AFAITHFUL, neat and capable chambermaid andseamstress. Apply with good references in theafternoon at
ap201f 037 CDURCH S TREET.

WANTED,ABRIGHT, active boy for office work : must be
good penman. Address In own handwriting,stating age and salary expected,P2 St- -

BOX 189.

WANTED,TORE Rict Rack made. We have so great a --

mand for this article that we have advancedthe price for making the tame. See samjlea of pat-te-

wanted in all the stores selltnff onr goods, orwrite us enclosing two 3c. stamps for particulars and
cu'.tiDg. THE NEW HAVEN RUFFLE CO

19. 186 and 198 Chapel Streot.
mP2u 31 New Haven. Conn.

WAWTFIt
AYOUNG LADY as cashier and accountant ; muatwrite a good hand and bring good references.Address

apH) 3t LOCK BOX 882, CITY.

WANTED
AT the hospital a steady, reliable man (Bingle) to.assist in the surgical ward. One having expe-rience with the sick preferred. Apply at office of

ap2Q2t SUPERINTENDENT.

A DRUG CLEBK of cne or more years experience.Address DRUOG1ST,
P20 ' P. O. Box 1072.

WANTED,
y, A kixd, sound, gentle horse for ladies to

tlTLl drive ; weight about 1.0C0 lbs , age from 7 to
12 years. Address CHA8. H. RUSSELL.

ap20 3t New Haven, Conn.

WANTED,FAITHFUL and reat Protestant woman for gen-
eral housoaork In a small family. Swedish,

Scotch, Geiman cr colored preferred. Must have
good references. Call st

ap!9 tf 154 GROVE STREET.

WANTED,
FIBST-CLAS- S Bench Moulders ; compete; t to

light, line work : none but stead v and re-
liable men need apply. Address

TROY MALLFABLE IRON CO.,
ap!9 12t Troy, N. V.

TIT A VI' i.y.vv mi I 'Y an ducated young man of experience positionB . . .... .tir - T ( I T." I. I.' I '

ap!9 3t this offica.

WANTED,
AHOUSEKEEPER and companion for an elderly

lady, no other person In the family. A gcodhome for a patient, attentive woman at fair wages.
Address HOME,

apl9 3t P. O. Box 162.

WANTED,
ALAD'S as bookkeeper and CEShler in an cflloeS

miles from the city. Address In band writingof the applicant, stating references, salary desired,
etc., NOVELTIES,

ap!8 fit Courier Office.

WANTED,
A Pattern Maker, btiictly ttrst-o'as- a on metal

patterns. M. B. SCHENCK,
apl7 f 322 Grand Klreet.

WANTED
BUT, lot of Second-han- d Furniture an lCaiTOpets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by malt

promptly attended to, at
lalf 38 OHUROH BTEEKT.

WANTED,
LADIES in city or country to do light, clean fancyat home for our Spring and Summer trade.
Pays well. Sample and particulars mailed for 15a

HUDSON MANlTFACTUIil W( CO.,
ap7 1m 265 Sixth Avenne, New York.

WANTED,

L SITUATION by an American woman as secend

girl or waitress in private family; or will do house
work where the family is small. Good reference.

Apply at Library Rooms. 75 Orange street.
ap5 Ij. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

FOB MALES AND FEMALES.
HELP of different nationalities can be supplied

private families, boarding houses, hotels
and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish-
ment pays great attention in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to All situations. Calif
from the country, at any distance, are promptly in-
tended to. Invalid and wet nurses at short notice.

Male help for all kinds of work.
MHS. T. MULXIQAN,

&25 tf 184V St. John street, near Arti.an.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Evening April 24.
A Dramatic and Musical Entertainment

will be tendered to

Mlt. F. m. ULMKIt,
Representative Manager of the New Haven Opera

House, by a company of favorite local artists,
Including Mrs. T on 8. Thompson, Miss Georgl&nra

Flagg, Mies Lizzie Gaffney. Miss Adelaide 1 helps,and Messrs. Frank Dickerinan, K. C. Bennett. P M.
Bush, G. W. Bush, F. W. Langdale, M. Kastner, It. E.
Manross, W. W. Crehore. Mr. Frank Guion, George
Robinson, &c, and a full orchestra. Ja d lw

Admission 50 cents. Reserved seats 75 cents and $1,on sale at Loomis'. al7tf
PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

April 23, 24, 25, 2G, 27, 28, 30,
May 1, 2, 3.

ODD ELLOWS' FAIR mn FESTIVAL

TTndtr the auspices of RELIEF and MONTOWESE
lodges and GOLDEN RULE ard AURORA Encamp-ment-

for the benefit of the Fornlihlng Fund of the
NEW HALL.

Special aant Extraordinary Attraction.
VABIED ENTERTAINMENT

OF A PLEASING CHARACTER EACH EVENING
Dancintx Kvury Evening.

MDS10 BY THOMAS' FUIX ORCHESTRA.
General admission 10c. Coupon tickets (10) $1.00.

Please Bive us a call. apl7 tteod

Special School Meeting.
SPECIAL MEETING of the New Haven CityA School District will be held SATURDAY, April

21, 1883. at 0 o'clock a. m., at the Grand Opera
House, in Crown street, to consider the request of
the Board of Education for an additional appropria-
tion of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars for the purpose
of building a achoolhonse on the lot corner of Cong-
ress avenne and Vernon street, according to plans
approved by the Board, and also an appropriation of
ten thousand dollars for the purpose of building ad-
ditional rooms on the Edwards street School lot.

H. M. WELCH, )
MAIER ZUNDER,
HENRY F. PE0K,
FRANCIS E. HARRISON, Beard of
JOSEPH D. PLUNKETT,
ARTHUR W. PAKMELEE, Fdurat.on.
PHILIP PONB,
HORACE H. STRONG,
THOMAS O'BRIEN, J

R. G. RUSSEL.L.,
ARCIIITKCT,

so. ltanka.alltrMt. Hw M . -

FOR SALE,
TWO good work horses, low prioe. A Utiht

business wagon with top. A two seat fatuily
or beach wagon. A Brewster cross spring
ton bueey. A set double harness. Two

single Harnesses, ajbo nrteen nne carriage ana roaa
horses.

W. & K. FOOTE,
ap!7 5f 474 STATE STREET.

Dining Boom For Sale.
doing a good business. Located

ABESTAURANT principal streets. Satisfactory
reasons given for selling. For particulars address

"BUYER,"
api7 Gt Courier Office.

gjoarb anb fficams.

BOARD AND BOOMS.
A few gentlemen can be accommodated with

flL first-l- ass board and pleasantjooms with
ern Improvements. Locality second to none

In the city. Terms moderate. Apply at
m20 lm 35 WOOSTEB PLACE.

BOARD AND BOOMS
4 TO BENT to a gentleman and wife, or suite

Iniii of rooms on first floor, and single room with
board at

apl7 6t 85 OLIVE STRKIT.

BOABD AND BOOMS.
DRESSMAKER would like one or two fur-

nishedM rooma with board in a private family,
west of center.

ap!7 St BOX 41 5.

Booms en Suite With Board.
BACK PAttt.UK and bedroom with bath ad-

joining and all modern conveniences ; nicely
xnrnianea ana very aeeiraoie lor summer.

Also desirable room on second floor with same con-
ditions, suitable for gentleman and wife. Call at

ap'9 201 ORANGE STREET, cor. of GHoYK.

RTHNO RIVER SHAD.

DELAWARE SHAD

12 -2 cts. Per Pound.
ww. Tai Tf.JJ-.- V ITmbTi VtVrral . PnrTalt Vfaah
HUlUUk, MUU Ja, - - ijYellow Pike, Striped Base, Perch, Flatttih and Eels.
frime ueer, lubd. nas;Mwclfin,,
Live Fowls dressed to order.

II. L. Jndson,
1 TZlm StlWt. CftT- - Yrtrlf

? 1
P

was an iron moulder and he worked for
John Roach in New York.

Kuan's View of tne Irish Trial.
New Yobs, April 20. Patrick Egan, .the

of the Irish national land league,
'

said this evening that he did not know Lynch,
the London informer, and had never heard
fo him either as Lynch or Norman. The
other informer, Carey, he had known for

' twelve or tbirteeen years in Dublin. He was
chairman of the brioklayers' i

sociation and always appeared
as a delegate when a procession was being
arranged. He was connected with the land
league, but was pretty well known as a Fen
ian. Mr. Egan characterized the conviction
of .Brady as an outroge on civ
ilization and said : "The men had no
fair play shown them in the matter of
identification. The prisoners who have
been tried have been pointed out to the wit
nesses and in that way identified. The same
witnesses have been regularly schooled as to
what they were to swear to. A regular graded
scale of bribes was held out
to them, the prices ranging from
$25,000 to $50,000. These bribes were ad
vertised in the English journals and placard-
ed all over the dead walls in Dublin. The
juries in all of these oases were packed in
the most flagrant manner and the
judge was up to a few
months ago. crown prosecutor
and in the conduct of these trials he was as
muoh the prosecutor as if he had been at the
bar. The public in Ireland will have no
confidence in the justice of the convictions."

The reporter asked, Are you as an
Irishman in favor of the dynamite theory ?
Mr. Egan replied deliberately: I would not
take part in any plan in which dynamite was
to bo used to injure human beings. At the
same time I would not rush to inform the
English government that such a plan was be
ing rorniea.

NEW YORK.
Tile Failures of the Week.

New Yobk, April 20. There were 160
failures in the United States reported to
Bradstreet's during the past week, seven
more than the preceding week, seventy-fou- r
more than the corresponding week of 1882
and seventy-thre-e more than the same week
in 1881.

A Complicated Divorce Suit.
" New Yobk, April 20. The trial of a com-

plicated divorce case was begun in the Su-

preme court to day. Mrs. Helen M. Johnson,
the plaintiff, was divorced from Samuel E.
Johnson, the defendant, by a Massachusett's
court in 1876. Soon afterward she tried to
have the divorce set aside on the ground that
it had been fraudulently obtained, but she
subsequently abandoned that suit. In 1880
Mr. Johnson married again and Mrs. Johnson
No. 1 has done nothing to disturb him until
now, when she is suing for a separation from
him on the ground of abandonment. Her
object in taking this step is to get possession
of her four children whom she says Mr.
Johnson is unfit to control.

Tearle JHnat File Hia Bond.
New Yobk, April 20. Judge Barrett this

afternoon decided that Osmond Tearle, the
English actor whose wife is suing for divorce,
must file within ten days a bond for $1,500
te secure the payment of alimony and coun-
sel fees.

A Wabah Collateral Trust
New Yoke, April 20. Jay Gould , to-d-

issued a circular letter to the stockholders of
the Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific railroad an
nouncing that it has been decided to create a
collateral trust loan of $10,000,OCO, of whioh
$4,000,000 will be reserved to meet the car
trust obligations. The bonds will be guar-
anteed by the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and
Southern railroads, and assignments of stocks,
bonds, mortgages, etc , will be made to the
Mercantile Trust company. The security to
be given is valued at $18,000,000, whioh Mr
Gould regards as more than ample. The
sole object of the loan is to relieve the Wa-
bash company of its floating debt. He con-
cludes as follows: "This brief statement, to-

gether with the fact that a very large amount
of the stock is held by the directors of the
company, I myself being the largest stock-
holder, should be a sufficient answer to the
malicious and unfounded reports recently
circulated.

Four Bad Boya Under Arrest.
New Yobk, April 20. James Carroll and

three other boys have been arrested for plac-
ing stones on the Central railroad traok. One
stone threw a locomotive from the track and
nearly caused a serious loss of life.

Another Actress' Unhappy Life.
New Yobk, April 20. Marianne Conway

Levy, whose stage name is Minnie Conway,
is seeking an absolute divorce from Jules
Levy, the cornet player, on the ground that
the Indiana divorce which the latter obtained
from his first wife, who pursued him from
England, was obtained by fraud and perjury.
In the complaint the plaintiff pointedly de-

nies the charges that have been made affect-
ing her character and especially the allega-
tions connecting her name with that of Os-
mond Tearle, the English actor, whose wife
is now suing him for a divorce.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Indictment Against Mayor Phipps.

Philadelphia, April 20. In the quarter
sessions court to day the case of Major Ellis
P. Phipps, of the alms-

house, who is charged with forgery, came up
for argument. The plea of his counsel is
that the indictment, to which demurrers have
been filed, is dnfective and that the prisoner
cannot be held on the accusation upon
which the extradition proceedings were
based. The decision of the oourt has not
been rendered, but it is believed that the in-

dictment will stand.

A Shocking Case of Crime.
Philadelphia, April 20. A glaring exam-

ple of youthful depravity has just been

brought to light in Germantown where a girl
thirteen years old is about to become a moth-
er, having been placed in her disgraceful
condition by a fifteen year old boy.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

California.
Buried Under A Fallen Roof.

Sacbamento, April 20. During the prog-
ress of a fire here y on Y street the roof
of a building fell in, burying a number of
persons in the ruins. John Bilsenberger,
the keeper of a saloon in the building which
fell, and an unknown man were taken from
the ruins dead. The following are the
names of the wounded: William Meyers,
Herbert Bilse, James Lambert, Charles

Evans, James McNulty, D. Bragg, L. A. Lu-

cas, J. Woodbridee, Joseph Beddy, John
Higgins, John Sullivan and George Loder.
Most of the above persons were badly hurt
about the head and back. Several persons
are known to be inthe ruins, but it is believed
that all the wounded have been recovered.

THE WEST.
Kansas.

A Mania for Incendiarism.
Atchison, April 20. Mary Jane Wilson,

who has just been arrested for setting fire
to over a score of barns and dwellings in this
State, is found to be a raving lunatic with a
mania for arson.

Illinois.
A Swarm of Evroptaa Immigrant.
Chicago, April 20. The Baltimore and Ohio

railroad to day brought into this city three
thousand European Immigrants. This is the
largest number ever brought to Chigcao in
one day over a single line. Most of the new
arrivals are going to the northwestern
States and territories to begin farming.

News That Should Sober Her.
Chicago, April 20. Edward Jump,' the

well-know- cartoonist, a native of Paris,
formerly of Frank Leslie's staff, attempted
suicide ht in the printing house ef J.
B. Heffre 4 Co. by putting a bullet through
his forehead. He cannot live many hours.
In his pockets was found a letter requesting
that if he was disfigured his wife would not
be allowed to see him. Domestic troubles
was the cause. When the news was taken to
his wife she was found dead.

Kentucky.
A Brute Who Wanted Ilia Dinner.

Louisville, April 20. Jeremiah Lewis,
fireman at the lime walks at Utica, Ind.,
went home to supper last night intoxicated
and in a rage demanded his dinner. ' His

SAVED BY TWO VOTES,

A Failure to Agree In

Kelly's Case.

THE JURY TEN FOR CONVICTION.

A New Trial to Begin on

Monday.

THE POSITION OF DR. GALLAGHER.

A Story Which Reads Inno
cent Enough.

THE OLD WORLD.

Ireland.
The Jury Divided No Agreement in llel.

ly'a Case A Majority for Conviction.
Dublin, April 20. The trial of Timothy

Kelly for the murder of Under Secretary
Burke and Lord Frederick Cavendish came
to a sudden end at half-pa- six o'clock this
evening, the jury beiDg nnable to agree. The
rooms at the- Green street court house were
filled with" spectators all day and in the after-

noon the police had some difficulty in keep,

jcg the street clear. The crowd knew that
the trial wonld probably end dnring the after-

noon and its sympathies were evidently with
Kelly. Practically the only evidence against
the prisoner was that of the informer Carey,
whose testimony of yesterday afternoon was
little more than the repetition of an alleged
story of Brady's as to the details connected
with the murder, and as Brady has already
been convicted his testimony coulct not well
have been accepted by the court in corrobor-
ation, even had he been willing to give it,
whioh does not seem to have been by any
means certain. He stated that Brady had
told him that when ho put his hand on
Mr. Burke's ' shoulder the other man,
whom he did not know as Lord Frederick
Cavendish, turned around and struck
him (Brady J with his umbrella, giving him a
violent cut across the face. The gentleman
then, continued Carey, repeating Brady's
alleged story, ran down the slope into the
road. I cot excited at the blow and ran
down after him and settled him tbere. Then
I hurried around and saw Timothy Kelly at
Mr. Burke, who was lying on the ground
near the spot where I left him.

Mr. Mnrphy, Q. C. What did Brady Bay
that Timothy did? Carey He said that he
saw Kelly going away from Mr. Burke and
that he had "been at him." He said, also,

I saw him coming away from Mr. Burke
and then I put a knifo in Burke's throat."

The crown made what was hardly a satis-

factory attempt to corroborate this in direct
evidence of the informer,.and it was for that
purpose that all of to day's witnesses, a doz-
en in number, were called. Such testimony
as supported the story at all was only
bv inference. It was apparent early in the
day that conviction was improbable, and
Kelly's friends had strong Hopes
that there would be a verdiot of acquittal.
The summing up was very brief. The charge
of the court bore less heavily on tee prisoner
than had been expected from its evident
leaning in the previous cases. The jury re
tired at a quarter to five o ciock ana was out
barely three quarters of an hour, when they
returned with the announcement that they
had not reached a verdict and would proba-
bly be unable to agree. It is understood that
the jury stood seven for acquittal and fite
for conviction.

Lateb. It is now said that Kelly came
much nearer being convioted than was an-

ticipated, and that ten of the twelve jurymen
were for conviotion. One juror has through-
out been identified as a nationalist. Kelly
will be tried acain without loss of time and a
new panel of jurors has been summoned
on Monday. There is great reluctance
on the part of available men to serve on all
these cases and suitable jurors have been
secured with difficulty, owing to many
evasions and excuses. The court therefore
announced to-da-y that a penalty of 500
would be inflicted on every juror who failed
to appear and answer to his name as the roll
was called.

Iht Dynamite fiends A Statement by
Dr. Gallagher Confirmed toy His Assoc-
iate Wilson.
London, April 20. The men arrested for

connection with the dynamite conspiracy
were again brought up in the Bow street
police court this morning for a further hear-

ing. The boy who was employed by White-

head at Birmingham, and who was yester-

day identified by Lynch, the informer, was

placed in the witness box. He recognized
Thomas Gallagher (Dr. Gallagher) as "a man
who had visited Whitehead. The boy testi-

fied that Gallagher, when he visited White-

head, gave the name of Fletcher. When he
called to see Whitehead the latter sent him

(the boy) on an errand, and told him that he
seed not hurry back. When he returned
Whitehead and Gallagher were still engaged
in conversation, and Whitehead gave him a
holiday. Shortly afterward Wilson (another
of the prisoners) arrived in a cab. He said

that he had come for "oil" that "Fletcher"
had ordered. Wilson was conducted by
Whitehead to an inner room.' The next day
Lynch came to Whitehead's place bringing
with him a large box. The boy was unable
to swear as to the identity of Wilson. He

was, however, positive as U Gallagher, who,
he said, called several times to see White-

head. Several other witnesses identified
Wilson as a man who had several times
visited Whitehead. The purchase of earthen
pans by Whitehead was proved. It was as-

serted in evidence that he told the vender of
whom he purchased them that he had re-

cently arrived in England from New York.
The hearing was adjourned till next Thurs-

day.
Dr. Gallagher has made the following

statement : I am a physician practicing at
Brooklyn, United Stat es and I came to Eng
land on a tour. Un tne day l was arresiea i
met Wilson in Trafalgar Square. Wilson
recognized me as a person he had met in
America and after a few minutes conversa-
tion we went and had some drinks to
gether. I (had nothing particular to do
that day and being somewhat pleased at nav-in- g

met a fellow countryman whom I knew
I walked with Wilson some distance eastward.
When we came to Slackfriar bridge I felt
tired and I suggested that we should go in-
to a tavern or restaurant and
ait down. Wilson. however, said
it was not far from his lodgings
and he proposed that we should adjourn
there. We accordingly proceeded to .Nelson
Sauara. and we had not been more than five
minutes kt the house, when Inspector Little-chil- d

and other detectives entered and effect-
ed our arrest in the manner already describ
ed.

Wilson declares emphatically that Dr. Gal-

lagher was absolutely isnorant of the con -

tents of the box seized at his (Wilson's)
lodgings. He declines at present to say how
the box came into his possession. Wilson is
an F.ncrlishman and states that he has been
nntii rwntlT a nlerk. He corroborates Dr.
Gallagher's story of the events immediately
prior to his arrest, and adds that he first met
Gallagher at Brooklyn when that person,
then practising as a physician, aitended him
in a professional capacity.

Dr. Gallagher's Career in Broonlysu
Brooklyn, April 20. A thorough search

has been made for the carriage factory in
which Lynch, alias Norman the London

swore that he formerly worked, but
it is believed that such factory exists only
in his imagination. There was a man named

Lynch employed by Coe & Merritt, carriage
builders on Bedford avenae, but he was a
very different man in appearance from the
informer. Many other carriage and wagon
makers were visited, but neither

they or their workmen knew any-

thing about a Lynch answering
the description cabled from London. The
relatives of Dr. Bernard Gallagher refuse to
t.iw tn nmnrian. but it has been ascertain
ed that he was a member of the Celtic olub
of the Clan-na-Ga- of the 17th ward of this
city, to whioh society several prominent
Irish Amerioan resident belong. He ap-

parently took no part in Irish national af-

fairs and his connection with the Clan-na-Ga-

wag known to but very few members of
the order outside of his own elub. He was
an intimate friend of Father Murphy, pastor
of St. Anthony'! church, and took an interest

H IS !

We would announce to our friends and patrons that our stock of CARPETS for the spring
ade is now open.

No labor or expense has been spared to secure the best styles, and we take pleasure in

offering to the public a line of Carpetings, whioh for beauty of design and coloringhas never

been equalled in the State.

We aim to furnish the Best Styles in the Best Quality at the Lowest Price, and under this

plan our sales are steadily increasing.

U. II. PERKY, 390 Chapel Street,

Factory With Power To Iiet.
NOW occupied by D. Friable It Co., 16 WhitneyPossession given about Jure 1st. Ap- -

ap!9 3t BARNUM i ROOT.

POK 8AL.E.
A N Engine, 35 boras power, Boiler, Pump, Shaft- -

X Jk. lutfy u i j w h, etc inquire ox
3. DONOVAN,

ap!9 at Charles Street, New Haven, Ct.

For Toilet. Laundry
ND house cleaning, use Household Ammonia.

r Jtiaae only Dy uoiumDia uoemicai worts, 60 wa-
ter atreet, Brooklyn. Sold by

apis 3ms eod J. D. DEWELL & CO.

On the West Haven Shore.
TT'OB SALE, the large lot located between the
a tteacii House and the Homestead. Has a front-ag- o

on each side of the shore street of 193 feet. Can
do sola as a whole or in lots. Call on

O. W. 08BORN,
ap!7 6t Room 28, White's Bnildipg.

FOK SALE,HAMBILTOK MARE, 7 years old, sound?Ma and kind, 15 hands h'gh, with pha?tonrR nd harness complete. Perfectly safe for
"'i a lady, or good for doctor, will sell cheapaa the party Is about leavlDg the city. Also one horse

Kocd for heavy work, weight 1,300, for aale cheap.
Inquire of DR. STONE,

ap20 8f 166 Elm Street.

BUTTER.
Choicest Freeh Made Batter. 36c : Beet Old Butter.

30c ; Best St. Louis Flour. 95c a bag , Ctnned Toma-
toes, 11c a can ; Canned Corn. 15c a can ; Canned
Peas, 16c a can ; Canned Peaches, 3 lb cans, 2 caos for
25c ; old Gov. Java Coffee, 25c lb. A good ttock of
Beef, Veal, Mutton, Hame, Pork, etc, at

K. G. Baldwin's,
apl9 44 Whalley Avenne.

1,000 Building Lots
For sale in the BOROUGH OF WE8T HAVEN and

on the SAVIN ROOK SHORE at moderate prices and
on easy terms.

Houses and Lots For Sale.
Also 10 SHORE COTTAGES FOR BENT.
Call cn or address

WALTER A. MAIN,
apl9 12t Beal Estate Office, Weet HaveD, Conn.

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.!
Will sell Saturday, April 21st,

at 10 a. m.,at 98 Crown Street.llne and connter goods.
Parlor Snite in Hair Cloth, Rosewood Parlor Suite,
Black Walnut Chamber Sets. Painted Chamber Seta
and variety of Furniture. Large lot of Brussels and
Irgrain Carpets. ap20 2t

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
$4,000 B. & N. Y. Air Line 1st mortgage 5s.
$.1,000 N. 11. ft Northampton 6s.
C. Cowles & Co. 's Stock.
Boat hern N. England TeL Co. 'a Stock.
Honsatonio Common Stock.
Yale National Bank Stock.

BUNNELL & Sf KAXTOX,
Bankers and Brokers,

ap 20

TO WORKING WEN.
The Frame Dwelling House,

No. 11 Vine street, on a lot 40x100, is for aale. An
im n ediate offer will secure a bargain. If cot pre-
viously disposed of will be sold at auotion on the
premises April 26th, at 10 a. m. For particulars ap- -

PlyEt EEECUER's EXCHANGE,
ap202t 326 CHAPEL STREET.

LADIES
Get up a club for $25 worth of Tea and get one of

our nice Chfna Tea Sets. OIabb Ware and Crockery
given away to every purchaser of our choice Teas and
Coffees. Freth Egg 21o. Nice Sew Butter only 30c.

We want to bay good butter case.

AMEBIC TEA COMPANY
405 State Street, near Court.

apl9 3. W. GILSON. Manager.

HORSES FOK SALE.
JUST arrived from Vermont and can be

seen at McDonald and Barker's stable on
Court street, hew Haven, Conn.,
O GOOD VERMONT STEPPERS

1 matched chestnut colored team, over 10 hands
high, can trot feet. 1 bay 6 years old gf Iding, 16

hand?, by a eon of Draco Prince, record 2:24. 1 sor
rel chestnut 7 years old gelding, Aaa P., 15-- 1 hand
some Lambert chestnut colored mare, 6 years old. 1
boy gelding, Tommy, 6 years old.

ap20 at J. C. DYER and F. GRI8WOLD.

NEW 5c. MUSIC.
1,000 PIECES JUST RECEIVED.

Call for Catalogue.
HARPER, POPULAR MONTHLY, etc, FOR MAY,

T. II. Pease & Son,
102 Church Street.

ap20

Cash Does the Business ait O'Kell's.
Bermuda Oniocs 7c qt. Best Loose Muscatel Rais-

ins, very fine, 12c lb. Fine Sweet Corn. Lima Beans
and Peas 10c can. New Butter 30c lb. New Porto
Rico Molasses, the best, 65c gaL Dried Blackberries,
Raspberries, Peaches, Prunes, Apples, very cheap.
Evaporated Peaches, very fine, 20c lb. Great Bargains
in soap of all kinds. I have a good size soap, 35 cakes
for $1. a good washing soap. Yon can save money by
buying flour here. Best St. Louis Flour, 90c bag.

Oranges, Apples, Lemons, Bananas, cheap.
GEO. W. O'KELL. CASH GROCER,

ap20 1.37 Dixwell Avenue, cor. Webster Street.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
No other disease is so prevalent in this ooun-

trv an Constioation. and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt as a
cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.n.i rrK! Tina Distressing com-

rBkilU'i plaint ia very apt to be
complicated with, constipation. Kidney-Wo- rt

'strengthens tlio weakened parts and quickly
cures allkinds of Piles oven when physicians
land medicines nave Deiore lauea.tIf you nave eitner or tnese troubles

PRICE 81. USE I Druggists Sell 11

ANDREW GOODMAN,

SS CROWN STREET.
3 lb can Peaches, per can 10c.
Fine Marrowfat Peas, per can 10c.
Fine Sweet Corn, per can loo.
Fine String Beans, per can 10c.
3 lb can Tomatoes, per can 9c, 3 for 2c.
Fine Blackberries, per can 10c.
Fine Cherries, per can 12o.
Fine Strawberries, per can 12c.
Best Lima Beans, per can 12c
WIdbIow Jones Succotash, per can 4c.
Bahama Brand Pine Apple, per can 17c.
3 lb can Best Table Peach, per can 18o.
Best Early June Peas, 12c.
Fine Blueberries, per can 10c
Fine Bartlett Pears, per can ISc.
Boston Bake Beans, per cau 18c.
Golden Pumpkia, per can 12c
Best canned Lobster 14c
Genuine Shaker Apple Sauce in 10 lb pail reduced

90c to ?5c.
Just receivedNew Creamery Butter 32c lb.
Fine Butter at 26c lb.
Good Butter tt 22c lb.
Mason's quart jar Fruits reduced from 75 to 38o jar.
Durkee's Salad Dressing ony 43c bottle.
Queen Olives 25c bottle

box Sardines 10c, )tf boxes 20c.
Pare White Clover Honey in comb, 25c lb.
New French Peas 18c can.
3 lb cans of Brook Trout 35o can.
3 lb cans of Msckerel, in Tomato Sauce, 36c cam
2 lb cans of Fried Smelts 35c can.
English Boneless Bacon.
Imported Ham Sautage.
New Maple Sugar in large cakes for making iyriip.

Uenaine II ye snd Rock 65c per toot tie.
CordIals,etc Call and see us.Fine Wines and Spirits,

ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Crown St.,
Bet. Churc and Temple ts., Goodman's Building

Union copy.

Sirs. E. Jones Young,
DENTIST,

230 Chapel cor. State, Street B'd'g
Over Brooks Si Go's Hat and Fnr Store.

Ail woi m. warraniaOffice hoars from 9 a., m. to
5 p. m.

Ja6

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OK NEW IIAVKH.

NO. 3 MON BUILDING, S7 CHAPEL 8TSBT

riBE AND J1ARHK.
CASH CAPITAL, - - - - tSsOO.OOO.

Gluts. Peterson, Thos. R. Trowbridge, Jt. A. Bishop
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Ohaa. 8. iete
t. M. Mason, Jaa. D. DewelL Cornelius Plerpont

CHAS. PETEKSON, President.
CHAKLK 8. X.EETE, Tic. President.

H. MASON. Secretary.

Ask tbe DRUGGIST for
COLEMAN'S

ROSE BALM,
anreand pleasant Onre for CATARRH, COLD f

Il Taxis iiiiAU, Ainu ilA l r'B. vault. i
malS dawlm I

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

OPPOSITE THE GREEN.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

Have moved from their old stand, 261 Chapel Street.to the large and commodious store,

329 CHAPEL STEEET.
marked feature of the old place of busi-

ness,
The fine quality of their goods, which was a

will be maintained at the new store. AU old friends and the public generally will be
welcomed at the new storo, 329 Chapel Street.

ma29 a

Increased Attractions ! Bargains for Everyone !
CALL AND SEE

Howe's 5c and 10c Cent Store.

Every Evening and Thursday and Saturday Afteraoonsnntil the entire
stock at the

la closed out. Every article in our store must

Bargains at private sale during the day.

339 Chapel Street,
! cme..'! .aia i fl

Latest styles of WaU Papers, Ceiling Dec-

orations, Friezes, etc., always on hand.

MANUFACTURER OF

HARD WOOD MANTELS

WITH INLAID TILE.

TILE HEARTHS.

Brass Fireplace Mints, eic.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Shadings, Shade Fixtures, Gilt
Moulding 8,3Weather

Stripsjetc.
. apS

i i ci mi h ii
ij

, - '- ;- TJ

1 ' y 4 I J

1
f

OfBee open from 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. pie

V



YOL. LI. April 21. 1883.

Jfiiraitrialgmtrnal snb Cogritt.

Saturday, April 21. 1883. New York, New Haven & Hartford Starin's New Jlaven Trans-
portation Lint.

Dally Except Saturday.

The dying words of eminent men are often plati-
tudes, or axioms, at best. One crispy, pungent, truth,
ottered by a well-kno- living person, is worth 60
"last words" of a dead hero. Here is a case in point.

Gov. Ben!. Douglas, of Middletown. Conn.,
evys: "1 believe that American Cough Drops were
instrumental in saving my life." These drops sre a
liquid.

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills is
pleasant, mild and natural. They gently
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels,
but do-n- purge. They are sure to please.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. apl8 6d lw

Skinny AEen.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility. $1.

Weill' Rough on Corns.
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15o.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

A Sure Cure.
A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection

with syringe combined. All druggists, $1.

IIS
for Infants

Castoria prom otes Digestionand overcomes Flatulency,Sour Stomach, Diiuriioea, and
Feverishness. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.

" Castoria Is so well adapted to Children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescriptionknown 10 me." H. A. Archer, 11. D.,
83 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Motion by Mr. Carter that the governor's
veto de abolishment of Hartford and Connec-
ticut Valley railroad taxes be sent by the
clerk to the Secretary of State's office was
defeated, after which the message and reso-tio- n

were transmitted to the Senate.
Mr. Carter raised the constitutional ques-

tion whether, when a veto is sustained in the
house in which the bill vetoed originated, the
veto message and bill mast be transferred to
other branch of the Legislature.

The chair stated that precedents were
wholly in favor of transmitting message and
bill. But as the direct question of constitu-
tionality was raised, the Speaker said he
would put it to the House for decision. On
vote the result was adverse to Mr. Carter's
position.

Mr. Simonds called from the table the
Railroad committee's report on accepting the
annual statement of the railroad commis-
sioners ; without debate accepted and ordered
on file in the Secretary of State's offloe.
Subsequently reconsidered and on motion of
Mr. Simonds the report was tabled in order
to afford Mr. Perry, of Hartford, opportuni-
ty for its discussion.

Business on the calendar was disposed of
as fellows :

After discussion by Messrs. Pease, of En-
field, and Troup, of New Haven, the follow-
ing bill,relating to tax liens, was adopted:The fees of town clerks for recording a
tax lien shall be 25 cents, in addition to
which sum there shall be allowed in favor of
the municipality filing such lien the sum of
50 cents, making a total of 75 cents, which
shall be collected-i- addition to the tax so
secured; bat this act shall not affect any
municipality for which special provision has
been made by statute.

The act exempting sailing vessels from tax-
ation was favored by Messrs. Troup and Law
of New Haven, but opposed by Mr. Bradley
of Orange.

Mr. Pease, of Enfield, explained the reasons
for the committee recommendation, con-
tinuing the bill to the next session; so or-
dered.

The House after debate by Messrs. Bell of
Norwalk, Eirtlandof Old Saybrook and Brad-
ley of Orange concurred with the Senate in
rejecting amendment to the bill providing for
the numbering and licensing of vessels en-

gaged in the oyster business that the provis-
ions of the aet shall not apply to boats or ves-
sels less than twenty-fiv- e feet in length. An

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relievi- ng and Healing Remedy known to man.

New Yobk, April 20.
The boars renewed their tactics of yesterday daring

early dealings on tha Stock Exchange this morning,
and assisted by renewed reports of rate cutting by
western roads and unfavorable gossip about Wabash
sncoeeded In forcing prices still further down. The'
lowest yoint was generally touched abont 11:30 a. m.,
whaa prices showed a further decline of 4 to IX par
cent, led by Wabash preferred, Jersey Central and
Northwest. Against these stocks the Dears brought
the heaviest pressure and sold them freely. About
midday the bulla thinking I rices had gone low
enough rallied in force and begun buying. In this
they wera assisted by some of the earlier sellers, who
bought freely on the belief that the market was ripe
for a turn. As a eonsequenoe there was a change for
the bsttai aad prices began to rise and continued on
the advaaos throughout the afternoon, the highest
prices of the day being generally made on nnal
transactions. A feature of the afternoon dealings
wss Northwest, which was heavily bought on a ru-
mor that the company Intended itsuing $10,000,000
of stock to represent the newly acquired boads of the
company outalde of the St. Paul and Omaha. It was
said that the stock was to be placed in the company's
treasury until th .tiw.t meeting in June next, when
it would be distributed to the shareholders in some
shape. Wabathwas the weak feature of the act Ire
list and closed Jf to la per cent, on reports that the
company had deoidtd to lisue $10,000,000 of collateral
trust bonds to bear C per cent, and run thirty years.
It was argued that the Interest on this issue would
eat up most of the eirniogs of the road and the
chances for future dividends were therefore slim un-
less the earnings showed a remarkable increase. As a
rule prices closed generally X to 2tf rer
cent, higher than yesterday. Of the specialties St.
Paul, M. and M. was the feature, being quoted ex.
forty-fou- r per oent. dividend. The price wi hlhe
dividend was 167, and without 123, from which it ad-
vanced to 126 and closed at 12S bid. Houston acd
Texas closed 2 lower, L. and N. A. 1, and Oregon
Transportation 2.

Money was easy until just before close, when the
rate was bid up to 9 per cent, from 6jtf were
the ruling rates.

Exchange closed dull. Posted rates 483)a486, actual
rates 482a2Jf for sixty days, 48ja485x for derated.

OoTernments closed steady.
Bid. Asked

Alton and Terre Haute 9 70
Alton and Terre Haute pfd..... ... 101 V 102
American District Telegraph 33 40
Boston N. I. Air .Line pr'd 79jf 81

wm uiu uoiucv. ..............latiit 127
O. 0. O. and I 7S '
Canada Southern. ....... ... 68f 68
Central Paoiflc 77 "XChicago and Alton ...131 135
Col., Clhie. and Ind. dsn. ..: txChes. and Ohio. ... 21 22

do. 1st pref...... ... 324' 32
do. 2d pref ... 23Ji 24

Dal.. Lack, and West ...128 Si 12824
Del. and Hudson Canal.. ...110 110
Denver and Klo Grande. ... 49 X 49 3jKris ... 37 37
Erie Seconds ... 98
Erie and Western. ... 30 31
East TenB., Vs. & Ga ... 10 10?;" " Pfd. ... 21 21
Express Adams . . . . . .128 IbO

American.. . ... 90 92
United States. 60 CI
Wells Fenzo viai 125

Han. and St. Jos 41 42
Han', and St. Jos. pfd. ya 93
Housten and Texas 72 1$ 75
Ind. Bloom 4 West i 33
Illinois Central usS 146
Kansas and Texas si 314Lake Shore . .112 112
loulsvlUe and Nashville. 64 y. 6XManhattan Elevated .. 40 40
MIL, Lake Shore and W 16

do. pfd ux 46
Mutual Union Tel
Memphis s Charleston 42 44
Michigan Central.... .. 4 94
M. and St. Louis .. IfSX 29

do. fp'd - 59X 60
Mobile and Ohio... .. 17 18
Missouri Pacino ..105 105
Morris and Essex ..12S-- f 125
Nashville and Chattanooga. - 56X 67
New Jersey Central.......... .. 76 77
New York Central ..126X 126 y,
New Tsrk and New Eng .. 42 44
New fork Elevated ..1(4 110
N. X., Chic and St. Louis .. l'i 12

do. p'd .. 28if 29
Ner Central Coal ... 12 14
Northern Pacino .. BlAfJ 61
Northern Feolnopfd .. 88 88
Northwest. ..138 136
Northwest pfd ..162 153
Norfolk and West pfd.... .. 42 43
Ohio Central .- - 32 H
Ohio and Mississippi .. 35 35
Omaha .. SO 50
Omaha pfd ..107 107
Ontario and Western 28?f 28
Oregon Transcontinental 83 83
Pacific Mail 41 42
Peoria. D. and Evansvllle.l 21 22
Beading. 56 66
iuujuuuuu a imivilio.. . ... 62 62
Blchmond and West Point. 31 35
Bock Island 124 125
Rochester & Pitta 20 20 JJ
St. Paul 103Ji 103?,
St. Paul pfd 120 121
St. Paul and Dnluth 37Jrf 39

do. pfd 5i 97
8t, Paul M. and M
Texas Pacino.... .".".". iOJi 40
Dnlon Pacino. 98 98
Wabash 30)4 30
Wabash pfd 49 49
Western Union Tel 83 83
United Pipe Line Ctfs 94tf
American Bell Tel .223
American Bell Telephone Bights 40

Government bonds closed as follows :

8s continued .102 bid
4 s, si, rag 114 all4
4s, '91, coup 113,' bid
4s, 1907, rsg 120 al20
4s, 1907, coup 119 bid
8s 10HaI03f
Currency 6s, 95 127 bid
Ourrency 6s, D8.-- . 128
Currency 6s, "97 129
Ourrency 6s, "98 131
Currency 6s, '99 133 bid

Pacino railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts 114all4
Funds 116all7
Grants 106 bid
Centrals 114a

Chicago Grain ana Provision Market.
Closing prices, call board, telegraphed by C. E. Fobs

& Co. to Edwin Bowe, 2 and 4 Stone street. New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 3 p. m. (Chi-

cago time) for the past three days :

April 18. April 13. April 20
(May.. ...1.08 1.11 1.10

i

and Children. :v

wnat gives our Children rosy cheeks.What cures their fevers, makes them' alee-
'Tig Castor-la- .

When babies fret and cry by turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worms,Bnt Castoria.
What quickly cures Constipation,Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,

Brit Castoria.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hail Castoria!

E. L. Washburn
Since commencing to make our purchases for the

Spring Trade we have concluded for the better ac-
commodation of our customers to make a radical
change in onr store, which soon after the first of Maywill throw us into more or less confusion.

For this reason we shall endeavor, so far as possi-ble, this month to reduce our stock of

FANCY COODS.

and to this end have marked all onr

NEW GOODS
at very little advance from cost, and our old stockwill be closed out for what It will bring. Among our

FINE LEATHER GOODS

Are many elegant pieces suitable for

Wedding and Birthday Presents.

Dressing; Cases, Odor
Cases, Jewel Boxes, Glove
and Handkerchief Boxes,
Hand Bags, Pockeibooks,
Portfblio8,Flasks, Drinking:
Cups, Cut Glass bottles, &c.

Our assortment of imported and domestic

Toilet Sundries
was never more complete than at present.

Hair, Clotn, Tooth, Kail,
Bath and Flesh Brushes,
Puff Boxes and Pufls,
soaps, Perfumes, Toilet
Powders, Lotions and Cos
metics of every description.

Nail Scissors, Files, Buffers
ana all the popular Manicure

Goods in the Market.
We have on hand a

Upholstered In the best manner, which will be sold
vum ui move 11 immediately.

E. L WASHBURN,

84 Church Street.
ap7

D.W.Gosgrove&Co.

SPRING STYLE

BOOTS AND SLIPPERS.

We hare now on sale all the

New and Leading Styles

FEET WEAK

to be had for money, in every conceivable shape, and
made to our special order with a view of getting the
best possible style, ntung ana wearing arucja tor tne
least possible amount oi mosey, uur

Bargain Counter

will repay Inspection. We solicit comparison and
guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

D. W. & GO,

45 Church Street,
p7 Cor. of Crown.

tiKlirhmia Pntont KhlWf"
Bv Its new catented principle always (rives a more.

perfect fit than can be secured In any other shirt
eren if made to order.

Made only of best materials and In best manner
furnished at One lollr.Also mx (Lad ntt si.su.

Only to be had of
T. P. Merwln,Softs A (rent for Now Havon.

Office (at itestdenr.e). No. 88 Coll.c Strata!
postal uTC-er- or reqnests to snow promptly filled.

CLEARING OUT SALE!

BARGAINS !
Still to be bad in all kinds of

Jewelers Goods.
S3 TO 50 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

Patent Iver Gold Watches from $18.
Good Patent Lever 8ilrer Watches from $8.
Stem Winding Mickle Watches from (4.25.
Come and examine my stock.
Large size music boxes from S13 to B30. former

prices from $20 to $S0.
tfeantirnl stnaing cioclc from jri.U5.

HENRY C. JACOTS,
344 State Street,

apl'f On 0oa from Ocapal street.

ti. ts., treu. ism, 1883.Trains Ltsrt New Haven as Follows i
FOB NEW YORK 3 06, 18, '4 28. 6 20, 6 80. 7 SO.

8 10, 8 SO, 40 a. m., 12 noon, '1 60, a SO (to
Bridgeport), "8 85, 4 00, '6 00, 5 40, 7 88, 1 1S (to
Bridgeport) 7 46, 8 34, " 15 p. zn. Sundays S 66,

4 18 a. m.. 4 00. 8 15 n. m.
Washington Night express via Harlem

niver uiret at ll 30 p. m., stops at Bridge-
port. South Norwalk and Stamford.

FOB BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 12 88, 8.00, 10 40
a. m., 1 21, 8 12, 6 28 p. m. Sundays, 12 68 a. m.

FOB BOSTON via NEW LONDON AND PBOVTDENOB
12 45, 8 OS, 10 43 a. m 4 10 (Boston Ex.)

TJ. m. 8undavs. 12 46 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and N V. & S .

K. lilt. "2 SO a. m.
FOB SPRINGFIELD, ic 12 15, (2 30 a. m. to Hart--

rora,; tj ou, l U5, w, lu u, iu ou a. m. w juar-Ide- n)
-- 1 21, 8 12, 5 66 (to Hartford), 6 28, 8 12 p.

m. Sundays. 12 68 a. m.
FOB NEW LONDON, Jto. '12 46, 8 OS, 10 48 a. m.,

-- 4 iu, ( ao, is p. m. to uulllora), s w p. m.
Sundays 12 45 a. m.

VIA B. N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middletown,
Willimantic, Ac Leave New Haven for all sta-
tions at 5 SO a. m. (mixed), 7 50 a. m., 1 15 p. m.,
8 23 p. m., connect at Middletown with Conn.
Valley BB., and at Willimantic with N. Y. & N. E.
and K.LtK BB., at Tnrnerville with Colohes-tk- r

Bbakch. Trains arrive in New Haven at
9 37 a. m., 1 40, 5 16 (mixed), 8 20 p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
-- 'Express trains. felO

Housatonic Railroad.
WINTER A RRA tfiKMKST, INSFFECT

UECKMBKH 37. 1HH.
Through Cars Between Bridgeport

and AJDaay.
Shortest, Qnlckest and CheapestKoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-

atoga and tne West.
PASSENGER TRAINS

Lsavs BBIDOZPOBT for ALBANY, TBOY, BABATO
A and the WXST, 10:10 a. m. (connecting with

8:30 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
THUOUQII CaR FOR ALBANV. arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrlvfcs at Saratoga 6:16 p. m.,
connecting at Albany wiih 8:10 p. m. Ohloag
Express, arriving In Caicapc at 8:00 the nsx
n. s.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 6.30 p. sa. (connaoting with
p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving lo

Albany at 10:06 n. m.. Saratoea 12 62 a. m.
Returning Train leaves Plttsflold at 8:00 a. m.. State

nine a. o.ou m. m., Aioany as e:oo a. m. (wltoTHKOOGH CAU via State Line) arrivingin Bridgeport at 12:30 p. m.. New Haven at 1:16.
Through Tiokete sold and llegwaire Chaos-a- dl.Mt

to and from New Haven, Pittatteld and all Houa
atonlo Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara-
toga. a. D. A VBUIIiL, General Ticket Agent.

W. H. YEOMANS, Superintendent.General Offices, Bridgeport, Oonn.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Deo. 27, '82.

Leave New Haven
At 7:05 and 10 A. M. ; 2:00, 5:40, 6:20 and 11:00 P. M

Leave Ansonia
At 6:50, 9:16 and 11:47 A. M. ; S:15 and 7:26 P. M.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger,trains of the Naugatuck Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centeringthere. E. 8. QUINTARD, Sup't.New Haven, Dec. 26ih, 1882

Sew Afaven ano Northampton
TIMSUK H,lSSK.V(iKK 1IIAIN8,Commonfiae Decvmber H, IS8S.

l.ftave
New York, 8:10 a. m. 2:00 p. m. 4:30 p. rr,Iew Haven, 7:03 a.m. 10:33 4:13 6:30
rialnvllle, 8:00 " 11:26 " . 6:06 7:28

Arrive
N. Hartford, 8:68 " 1 16 p. m. 6:50 8:18 "
Westfield, 9:22 " l2:44p. ra. 8:60 "
Holyoke, 8:60 " 1:08 n. m ltl :i2
nDHBHDpin 9:04 116 5:55 9:28 '
Willlameb'g, 10:16 " 1:38 7:16 9:46
So. Deerneld,10:16 " 1:86 " 7:15
Turner's F'ls,ll:22 2.17 7:36
BheL Falls, 10:42 - 2:08 " 7:40 '
N. Adams, 11:35 2:50 " 8:26

Freight Train with Pass. Oar leaves Westfield at
7.26 a. m.. Northamnton 8.30.

A Train also leaves Westneld for Holyoke at 8:00
p. m.

GOING SOUTH,
Leave

N. Adams, 9:40 a. ni,12:4: p. m. p. m.Shel. Falls, 10:28 1:88 p. m. 6:12 "Tamer's Fl's, 9:60 " 1:00 p. m. 6:00 "
ao. ueerneia, 10:47 " 1:66 " "
Wllllams'brg, 6:25 a. m. 8:10 10:45 6:26 "
Northampton 6:4S 11:10 2:18 6:55
Holyoke, 6.50 11:18 2:25 6:65 "
Westfield, 7:20 11:48 2:50 6:80
N. Hartford, 7:28 12:03p. m.SMQ 6:88 "
Plalnvine, 8:22 12:47 8:48 7:28 "
N. Haven 9:21 1:38 4:48 8:23 '
New York, 11:69 10:80 "

Freight Train with Pass. Car laavoa Northamptonat 4.30. and arrives at WestfleM at fi.o n mI" Time given is New York time In Connecticut,and Boston time in Massachusetts.
0. A. GOODNOW, General Superintendent.New Haven, Dec 9. 1882. dels
TllENTOIV AND PHILADELPHIA".1710R,7 Via BOUND BBOOK ROUTE,

Station in New York, foot Liberty St., North River.
COMMENCING JAN. 29, 1883.

Leave New York 7.45, 9.80, 11.15 a. m.; 1.80, 4, 4.S0
6.30, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m. Sundays, 8.45 a. m.; 6.30, 12
p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, corn-- 9th and Greene streets.
7.80, 8.30, 9.30, 11 a. m.; 1.15, 8.45, 6.40, 6.45, 12 p. m.
Sundays, 8.30 a. m.; 5.80, 12 p. m.

Leave 3d and Berks sts., 6.10, 8.20, 9.15 a. m.: 1. 3.30.
6.20, 6.30, 11.30 p. m. Sundays, 8.16 a. m.; 4.30 p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sts., 1.25, 6.20.
8.03, 9.05, 10.06, 11.34 a. m.; 2, 4.22, 6.24, 7.28 p. m!
Sundays, L25, 9.18 a. m.; 6.16 p. m.
0. G. HANCOCK, H. P. BALDWIN,

G. P. T. A., P. & R. BB. G. P. A., 0. BB. of N. J.aul8 tf

Naueatuck Bailroad.
COMMENCING December 27, 1882, trains leave

N. B. tc D. B. B oonsectngwith this road, at
7:06 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury, Litchfield and Wln-ste- d.

10:00 a. m. Through oar for Waterbury, Watsrtown.
Litchfield, Wlnsted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury.
6:40 p. m. Through oar for Waterbury, Watertown.

Litchfield, Wlnsted.
6:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.FOB NEW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnsted : 7:26 a.
m., 1:10 p. mu, wixn inrougn car" and at 5:26 p. m.

TBAINS LEA VIS WATERBURY At 6:00 a. m., 8:37
a. m., through car, 11:00 a. re., p. m., throughov, v.i y. ui. UAUtfua W. 1 AUtl,

Superintendent.
priiim-pors-

, uecemDer , ivts'i.

NEW HAVEN CONCRETE CO.,
Manufacturers of

Improved Concrete Pavement
For Walks, Driveways, Floors, etc. Old walks washed
over and made good as new. All work guaranteed.

Office 326 GRAND STREET, Atwater's Blo3k.
CHAS. W. CROCKETT,

ap2 6m Sec. and Trees.
TJie Caligraph.Latest and Best Writ

JffjatEaMycpn ing Machine made
Can be returned alter
a month's trial if not
satisfactory. EveryJiii writing man should
save time by using one
See d for circular" or
call at COGSWELL'S
ecliool of phonography

self (jnapei street.
ap!2

MEIiWI.VS,
383 STATE ST.
II. LIEFELD Supt.

Mount Carmel Cider.
OTTLED for our retail trade. The quality thli

M J bbhwu ib ver nue.
dell X. H. HALL & HON.

NOTICE.
New Haven. A or II in iHtt

ASPECIAL MEETING of tne stockholder of the
New Haven Water Cora pan y will be held at the

office of the company on Mondav. the '2Ara d&v nf
April, 1883, at 11 o'clock a. in., for the purpose of act-
ing upon a proposition to increase the capital stock of
me company ana to transact any other bosiness prop

iru lAjmv uoi urn abuu meosiDg,
23 y oraer oi tne uoara of .Directors,

ELLSWORTH I. FOOTE, Secretary.Union and Register copy. ap7 fit
''You bid me make it orderlv and well.
According to the fashion of tho tfme."

Shak espeare.

the Tailor
WIIX DO AXti THIS FOR YOU.

Pants to Order, 85 upSuits to Order, $'40 up.
Spring Overcoats, $15 up.

CAM, AND EXAMINE STOCK.
Mohair Spots, English Serges,

Scotch Cheviots, Fancy Checks,
Basket Diagonals, Granites.
ALL GOODS. THOROUGHLY SHRUNK.

020 THE
TAIL!?3flO State St., Xew Haven.

8 am plea and chart mailed on ap- -

Bowery Stares open evenings. Saturdays till 10.
apl6 eod

RUBBER HOSE !

RUBBER HOSE!

The largest stock in the city of
all grades and prices at Jhe

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE,

73 Church Street,

Corner Center, Opposite Postoffice.

F. C. TUTTLE, Prop'r.

Also floge Ifcfelg and a full
line of Rubber Qoods.

pU

OOKOIitTDED FBOMWBBT TAOS.

Our kind brother also says that onr people
In a certain community only took out three
marriage licenses in one year when they
should have taken ont 1,200, while the whites
took ont 300 marriage licenses. If this is
so it is onlv following the customs of twenty- -

five weara aero, in which they were cradled.
Besides oar friends North know fall well the
ability of the average southerner to count
negro votes. The same may be the case
with reference to this license business. It is
known, too, that intermarriages of whites
and blacks are forbidden in the South, bat
anyone traveling Sooth is everywhere and
continually reminded of the mixture of the
races. How does Mr. Tucker account for
this, and it takes two to make a bargain ?

This work is still Koinct on. yet a white man
or woman would be slapped in jail if found
marrying a "nigger." This is no blot on the
unsullied C?1 moral character of the Booth.
I think that there is room for charity on
both sides. But some people who live in
glass houses won't see the wisdom of not
throwing stones. - As members of the "ra-
tional system" we both have enough to be
ashamed of. Bat which of as is most to be
blamed ?

In the South we were born, and in the
Sooth we are going to live and die. In the
South, the scene of our mental and moral
degradation, we intend to rise to a noble
manhood and take onr place among the na
tions of the earth. Our influence is bound
to be felt in this nation morally, educational
lv. religiously and politically, while we
move on and upward, with the generous help
of the North almost exclusively, at present,
(and we are certainly rising), we want our
white friends South, whose minds are be-

clouded by ignorance and made devilish by
fiery hatred and prejudice, to rise with us.
Ignorance is dangerous under a white skin as
well as under a black one. Our interests are
bound up in the same bag. We are out upon
the same broad ocean, in the same frail
barque, and if we tussle and topple the
boat over, we shall certainly go down be-

neath the same waves with the same heaven-

ly father looking down upon our folly, which
cannot but work oar hurt.

Instead of being handed orer en masse to
onr southern brethren to be trained in mor-
als and the practice of the Christian virtues,
we bee our northern friends who followed in
the wake of the Union army as it cut its way
southward, and began to teach and inspire
the negro with manhood and womanhood,
we beg you to hold on to us until we can
walk. We are vet in our infancy as a race.
and have much yet to learn we might say
everything. We want all the sympathy and
help we can get in our endeavors to rise and
shake off the habits of two and a half centu-
ries' accumulation. We don't push aside
help offered by our kind Brother Tucker ex
cept in the way it is to be received in tran-

septs of white churches from white southern
preachers. Help to give us, we would sug-
gest, an educated ministry of our own, and
we will snow to you ana to tne worm mat
educational and religious advantages will
have the same effect upon a colored man or
community as upon a white one, which doc
trine, I am afraid, Mr. Tucker and otners
who were cast in a similar mold are unwil
ling to accept and digest. Give us, we would
again say, an educated ministry of onr race,
and let those who are quaiined for it iook at
ter the educational and religious training of
ignorant whites South, of whom there are
many, and "We'll go marching home."

As to the white man s religion bontn, i
am afraid it is very shallow,
and the dear sunnyv.South will never rise
and shine in all her possible splendor until a
wave of spiritual regeneration sweeps over
it, and old things shall have passed away,
and all things become new. The old man
with his deeds must be put off, and the new
Man with love and good-wi- ll toward all man-
kind must be put on. "Ye must be born
again, marvel not that I say unto you ye
must be born again." Southerners once
preached that yon might just as well try to
cultivate the mind of a monkey as that of a
negro, and that as a slave he was fulfilling
the noble end of his existenoe. This has
been proven to be a lie. Now that our broth-
er recommends schools, etc., for the develop-
ment of the negro's mind, let us take cour-

age and believe that he is not altogether des-

titute of moral qualities that may be de-

veloped also, and that is only a matter of
time. All southerners are not negro haters.
I have friends among the whites South, who
I believe, desire the elevation of the rac e
and feel that this would be to their interest.
In Lake City, Fla., where I labored last year,
several white gentlemen were so well pleased
with what was done for the educational ele-

vation of the community as well as its moral-

ity that they have kindly offered to give $150
each to have a college or high school planted
there for the benefit of the colored members
of the' community, and this to be manned
and managed by colored men. I am glad
that the "world do move."

A. P. MlLLZB,

The General Assembly.
Will It Ever Adjourn Wearisome Legis-
lation Continues A House Adjournment
Taken Until Next Monday Small At-

tendance in the Third House Sum.
mary of Business. .

Hartford, April 20.
Special Correspondence of the Journal an Cotjbieh-Wil- l

the General Assembly reach its final
adjournment next week, is the question that
has often been asked at the Capitol
Judging from the way in which business has
proceeded daring the past week, the end of
the calendar cannot be reached in two weeks
longer. Bills of minor importance receive
about the same consideration as those of
more consequence, and so legislation drags
its weary length along, to the great discom
fort of those inside and outside of the legis
lative halls. The Senate this morning quick-
ly disposed of business on the calendar, and
then adjourned until Tuesday at 12:30. The
House, however, came together with barely
a quorum, and a count at any time would
have adjourned the honorable body for the
want of a quorum. Finally it was voted to
adjourn to Monday at 12:30, and fearing that
there would not be a quorum, the clerk was
instructed to notify absentees who
had gone home, by telegraph or
otherwise, of the hour to which the
House had decided to adjourn. Even
this plan may not be successful in bringing
the members together and if there should be
a quorum present on Monday it will be sur
prising. It is now proposed although no
action has been taken to hold morning, af
ternoon and evening sessions next week in
the House, the purpose being to try and fin
ish up the business next week. Whether
this plan will be agreed to remains to be seen.
The lobby is now almost deserted ; a few
members of the third House continue to put
in an appearance every day, waiting and
watching for something to turn up that will
increase their exchequer. It has been an

off" year for this branch of the Legislature
and their receipts nave been small. 1 oliow.
ing is a summary of the business transacted
in the Senate and House

Tne Senate.
The Senate was called to order at 10:30

o'clock by Lieutenant Governor Sumner.
Prayer was offered by Chaplain Parker.

Tne Senate adhered to its former action
in rejecting the "short haul' freight bill.

Committees of conference were granted on
various matters on which disagreeing action
was taken by the two houses.

Business on the calendar was disposed of
as follows :

The bill exempting from taxation the
property of the widows of soldiers of the
war of the rebellion to the amount of $1,000
was rejected in concurrence.

The bill requiring each railroad company
to fenoe its entire line on each side, ex
cept in places where deemed unnecessary
by the railroad commissioners, was rejected
after explanation by Senators Coit and .Elton
in regard to the futility of the bill.

The bill authorizing tne city of W ater- -

bury to issue bonds for sewerage purposes
was passed.

Tne bill requiring an analysis oi commer
cial fertilizers by the agricultural experi
ment station was rejected in concurrence.

Concurred, in passing bill for toe protec
tion of life at railroad crossings.

The governor's veto on the bill exempting
from payment $14,000 of the taxes of the
Hartford and Connecticut Valley Bailroad
company, was received from the House, and
the message was discussed and overruled.
18 to 2.

The bill giving the railroad commissioners
authority to order gates, electric signals or
flagmen at railroad crossings, when requestedto do so by the selectmen of any town, may-
ors and common councils of cities, or ward-
ens and burgesses of boroughs; passed. 'The bill relating to coroners was rejected.

The bill of minor importance relating to
the taxation of costs in 'certain cases was in-

definitely postponed.
Adjourned at 12 o'clock until Tuesday next

at 12:30 p. m.

The House.
The House was called to order at 10 o'clock

by Speaker Pine. Prayer was offered by
Chaplain Stone.

After debate it was voted that when the
House adjourn it be until Monday at 12:30
p. m.

The roll call was ordered in order to ascer-
tain the absentees, who are to be notified of
the Monday session.

Leave New Haven from Htann. ivat 10:15 p.m. The JOHN H rtiri.. ... , ,v.fc , o j ' j aua than
day. The ERA8TUH CORNING, Oapt. Spoor ever
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. '

Returning, leave New York from tler 18, footCortland street, at B p. m the 8TARIN every Mu
day, Wednesday and Friday, the OOKKIV, eveiSunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The on'v 8cndt
night boat from New York. '

Fare, with berth in cabin. El ; with I . rth tn stat.room, $1.60. Excursion ticiets, .6C
Free Osaab leaves Che depot at :i.. c. m. Leavecorner af Ohnroh and ChaneT streets every half hour

eommenolng at 8:30 p. m.
Tlokets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.Passengers by Fair Ha-e- i rua Westville cars castop at Brewery street, rul Socks from th.
Tiokets and Staterooms can be pn, oba-w- l at Moauter Warren a (our up-to- ofEce,. ;he Tontln.Hoteland at 80S and 361 Chapel st rei,

C. M. CONKMN, Agent,I"8 New u.voi. On, ,

sieainnoat jLine for Sev lru- - k
Fare Sl,Inoac5JnK Berth.lutsrrths Round Trip, l.a.

jbSSSSS.. J- - Peck, will leave New Haven aia:oo p. m., Mundsys saoeptea. itsieraoa,office of Peck BIshcp 118 Chacel sreiettwner ELM OI1Y. Oaptaln Stevenf leave.Hew Haven at 10t a. n... 3uj itya -
FKOM NEW YOBK- -T - ; v "f ,

PsokHllp at 8 p.m.. acd El M C IT Y Ile, P-- J1" snnIT excepted --hatu da ,,J"o'clock midnight.
Sunday SI I lit Uot for Sit w y, j.The steamer NEW

Haven at 10 p. m. SUt.i'ooiV .o!T.1 1 " i..uulldlnn, fiii.j ,Itrsst. oommenolna at o n r.
Tickets are sold and bagcage

Philadelphia, (beth route.mc WaX.
'P8 'iS. U WABD. Assnt.

EUROPE ! ! !
Cook's Grasd Excursions leave New

April 26th. June 1st, June 131h and June 30th lSTt
Passage Tickets by all Atlantic steamersft0'.' faculties, for securing good bera lis.Tickets for individnal travelers in Karon.by all rontes, at reduced rates

Cook's Excursionist, with Maps and fullbv mall to rant. ai..THUS. COOK & SOIV.
rei7 wasmt .ttt Brsnlway, S. V.

NATIOSAL LINE OP STEAMSHIPSBETWEEN HEW YORK, LIVERPOOLAND LONDON DIREr. '
SWEENSTOWN Her 39. North Kiver. Ne

the largest steamships croaj-Ingt-Atlantic. Cabin rates, 50 to 70- - Excur-
sion, $.00 to $120; outvtard Steerage, $26;'PrepaidSteerage Tickets. $20. "Belog $1 Towei than mostother Lines." Offices, 19 and 73 Ilro.dway.New YorkThe new and fast aailing steamer "America," 6 500tons, building. F. W. J. HURST, Manner

Agents at New Haven, BUN N 1 1, & HCRANTON

ap2

ANCHOR LIME.
Unitkd STAIRS Mail Stkamships

Sail from New York every Satsrdaj foi
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.
Cabin Passage, $00 to fsO. Second Cabin, f to.

Steerage, Outward $28, Pref aid $21.

Liverpool and Queenstown Service.
From Pier No. 41 N. H., New York,

BELGRAVI A ' May 12, Jane 16, July 21.
FURNE88IA galls May 20, June SO. August 4
CITY OF ROME " June 9, July 14, August IS.

Oabln passage $00 to $125 according to accommoda-
tions.

Second Cabin and Steerage as above.
Anchor Line Drafta issued at lowest r.tes ar.i paidfree of charge in England, Scotland and Ireland.

For passage. Cabin Plans, Bcok of Tours, Sic. .apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, NEW YORK, oi

EDWARD DOWNES, 309 Chapel St., or BUNNELL fc
BCRANTON. 216 Chapel street. New Ha.on. ma!9

S. AUTHUlt MATWDEN,
Attorney and Cotmgr-llo- r at Ijaw.308 CIial Street, Itlilcb. ll'. Cuiltllnst
CCOMMISSIONER OF DEEDS.for New York, Mas--J

aacbusetts, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa. New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, Ac.

Collections made In all parts of the United States, at
owest rates, through reliable correspondents. )5

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORXKY AT LAW.

Kooma aad 11, e Church f t.
VOID

Olias. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

I YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Oorner Ohapel and State Streets,

Hotary Public New Haven, Oonn.
apetf

Dr. John L. Lyon's
Grand Medical and Surgical Office.

THE old reliable, most celebrated, skillful an
physician in this country, permanent

ly lecatsd in New Haven since May, 1854. takes iilciis
ure in announcing to the citizens of the Ciiiied
States and elsewhere that bo has removed his office
from 105 Chapel street to 49 Clinrch street.
Itooni 11, Hoadley Building, opposite the
PostofBce, up one fliglit of stairs; en
trance either at 0 CiiurcH street or 67
Crtwn street, where the attiicted om consult hlxa
in private upon all diseases that flesh is heir to from
8a. m. to 9 p. m. J r. Lyon will ocnUmieasheretofort
to treat all diseases of every name and nature with
that marvelous success which lorg years of experi-
ence has given him. Thousauds of testimonials from
grateful patients snatched from the brink of tht
grave now rejoicing in the n of health attest
the unerring iklll of Dr. Lyon. He especially invitei
those whose diseases under other methods of treat-
ment have remained in tractive to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your condition.
Perhaps yon would have been cure A if your physiciaa
bad understood your caee.

If you have tried for health and failed it is no rea
on why you should not try avatr. Health is pre-

cious to all and if he cannot relit to your case he will
tell yon so. Be can refer you to man. , perhaps woras
than you are, that wcra given up by their physicians
and friends, who now eijoy good health. He will de-

scribe your case so clearly that you w 111 know he per-
fectly understands your disease. It is something oi
great importance to you, although very easily accom-
plished by him, though no more wonderful than true.
It is only the starting point to health for the physi-
cian to understand your disease, end then aduiiuistei
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, ht
will do you good. Vou luity be faithless. He will
give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your dis-
ease. Come : hte will remove that cough, pain in tht
head, side and back ; renivo that cold, sluklng ox
burning st the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas,
cald head and all bad humors, with his vagetabi

medicines.
Persons at a dlstanea may consult Dr. Lyon by 1st.

ter (post-paid- describing their case, and have medl
cines securely put up and forwarded by express to
any part of the United tttates with full and explicit
directions for n se. Office arranged with separate
apartments so that patients see none but the doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, sre throats, liver com-

plaint, kidney complaint, scr fula, erysipelas, salt
rheum, cancer, tumors, rheumatin a chronic and in-

flammatory dropsy and piles blind and bleeding
and all humors and eruptions of the blood and skin.
He challenges the world to surpaEB him in cleansing
the blood and entire system of all Imparities. A
class of diseases from the effects of which thousands
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave, is
radically and permanently curd by Dr. Lyon. His
success in this class of ailments is not only gratify,
ing bat simpiy wonderful. The patient after putting
himself or herself under the doctor s treatment com
mtneas to Improve st once, the sallow complex
Ion and cadaverous appearance is succeeded by the
rosy cheeked hue of health. 1 herefora if you suffei
from any of the following complaints hasten at once
to the of&ce of Dr. Lyon. Sperm torrhe. or fnvolua
tatv seminal em'es'.oiiS, semiual weuknsn, and ever
species tf genital irritability, "otorrhea, ey phi His.
gleet, prolapsus uteri or tal lng of tho womb, leucor
rhsa or whites, an oter alarming and pulnful com
plaint incidental to both sexB.'

To FMir,a The diet-see-s peculiar to females
caused by weakness, deformity, disease snd iron,
taking cold, supprees!on, irreuIarlMrB, painful ana
Imrterfee meriB'matlnn. prol-- i ts itri rr fulliDk
the womb speedily, and effectually cured. Consulta-
tion free. Advice and medicine given In all diseases
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the case.
If yon wish to communicate by letter, state fully your

ee, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup
posed cause and whether married or Binele. and in all
oases the most inviolable secrosy may be relied upon.

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 49.
Church street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials, want of STpaca
forbids the publishing of more. Their names will La
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Case one is that cf a lady whe
was pronounced by three of the most prominent phy--
siciansof her native city to be in the last stage of
consumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound health by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-
questing that it should be published iu the hope that
IX might reach others similarly alMieted :

To all who may be altllcted with that common dis
ease, consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, Iwould appeal to therm to immediately consult Dr.
John L. Lyon, of Now Haven, Conn., feeling sura
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I was troubled with s oongh, hemor-
rhage of the longs and the usual symptoms of con-
sumption. I consulted and wes treated by some of
the most eminent physicians the count y afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 1803 the d'Bease made such rapid
progress) that my attending physic fan and friends
gave up all hopes of my recovery. On the lGth of
May, 1853, I consulted the above nan: ed doctor. I
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coushinff incessantly, and it would seem
Just on the verge of the grave. After the usual ex
amination ne sinaiy due piaimy lnicrmea me as oth-
ers had done, that my disease was incurable ; that I
had but a few months to live. Having great confi-
dence in his skill. I Insisted upon his treating my
ease, xxm uiu o auu mm hwuibuib access, intwantv dsvs from the time I commenced the use nf
his medicines my cough was less frequent, I suffered
ao more from hemorrhage of the lungs, and day by
dav found the terrifying symptoms of consamntir.it
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. X

was treated by him one year at the end of that time
I can truly say I was restored to perfect health. It
la now March, 1865, and no symptoms of the dleeaaa
are felt. Z have reason to feel sure that I shall sufferno return r f the disease, and it Is not only a pleas,ure to me. but a duty I feel that I owe to harm n
sufferers who are being daily carried to the grave by
consumption, to firge upon them the necessity of
seeking relief where it may be found.

Very respectfully. TJ. W fl
The lady who wrote the forecointr contlnnaa in

feet health.
The following If sn extract from a Intw mmItmi

from a patient treated end cured of seminal weak- -

Dm. Ltow Dear Bir It la lmroafriti f nT--
ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.I have Just finished the medicine you put up for rut
and can truthfully By that I feel a different being.
My appetite is very regular and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I once had, and sleepnever was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Before I came to vou it was difficult for me
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast Is quite noticeable. If I ever know on
troubled with that complaint I Bhall immediate y di-
rect them to you ae an effectual means cf burs cuke,for it seems to me that I almost owe my life to you,
for if It had been allowed to crow nnon me the time
could not have been far distant when that lncurabl-dlseas-

(consumption) would have been deeply seated
In my system. Please accept my sincere thanks for
your treatment tare far. I remain yoors truly. .

For Sal or Exchanee. "
ja TEN Good Work Horses, five second-han- d

VJ5 Hacks and several sets of Double Harness.
OtS 1 furniture moved at short notice.

-- ou hrownrtrcET.

Don't Die in the House.
"Rough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gol5o.

Millions of packages of the Diamond Dyes
have been sold without a single complaint.
Everywhere they are the favorite dyes.

a!3 Gd lw.

Every nervous person should try Carter's
Little Nerve Pills. They are made specially
for nervous and dyspeptic men and women,
and are just the medicine needed by all per
sons who, from any cause, ao not sieep wen.
or who fail to get proper strength from their
food. Cases of weaK stomach, indigestion,
dyspepsia, nervous and sick headache, tc,
readily yield to the use of the Little Nerve
Pills, particularly if combined with Carter's
Little Liver Pills. In vials at 25 cents.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. aplS 6d lw

Absolutely the best plaster ever made. The
Hop Plaster is composed of fresh hops, bal-
sams and gums. Weak back, 'side ache, sore
chest, and all pains are speedily cured by its
use. Apply one. Only 25 cents, at any
drug store. aprlS 6dlw.

"Test a man's profession by his practice.
Physician, heal thyself!" Physicians not
only heal themselves with Kidney-Wor- t,

but prescribe it for others for the worst
cases of biliousness and constipation, as well
as for Kidney complaints. If you feel out
of sorts and don't know why, try a package
of Kidney-Wo- rt and yoa will feel like a new
creature. a!3 Cd lw.

Strength and health go together. Obtain
this happy physical state by using a bottle of
Brown's Iron Bitters. aprl3dlw

If you don't want to freeze when it's cold ;

suffer from excessive pespiration when it's
warm use Brown's Iron Bitters.

aprl3dlw
A Cabd. To all who are suffering from

the errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
&.O., I will send a recipe that will care you,
free of charge. This great remedy was dis-

covered by a- - missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York city.

ocl6-eod-wl- y

Walnut Lsaf Hair Restorer.
It Is entirely different from all others. It

Is as clear as water, and, aa its name Indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Grittenton,
New York, and Geo. O. Goo iwin fc Co., Bos
ton, wholesale agents. so lyddtw

Personal I To Alen Only I
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- o Belts and Elec-trl- o

Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
fvoune or old) who are afflicted with Nervous Debili
ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above- - N. B.
Ko risk is Incurred, aa thirty days' trial is allowed,

noa d&wly

Those who deaden sensation and stupefy
the patient to relieve suffering make a grave
mistake. They proceed upon the false idea
that it is legitimate to procure relief from
pain bv destroying physical sensibility. This
method, carried to the last extremity, would
kill the patient to end suffering. It is not
presumed that Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable
uompouna win ruisu me uctiu, uui it uiluii
does restore those who are given up as hope
less cases. ai3 bdlw

forty If ears Experienes or an Old Nurse.
Mbs Winslow's Soothing Sveop is the pre

scription of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin-g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re
lieves the child from pain, oures dysentery
and diarrhoBB.griping in the bowels, and wind-ooli- o.

By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle,

a7 lyda--

J H. Kearney's Bargains, foTCash
3 lbfl Valencia BalBics 25c. Bermuda Onions 8c qt.

New Medium Beans gc qt. Very Choice Sugar House
Syrup 60c gal. Fancy New Porto Rico Molasses 65c
gal. Lemons 12c doz. Oranges for cuttii g up 12 and
15o doz. i ine Table Hatter Wc. very Uhoice Cream-
ery Butter 32o lb. Lunch Milk Crackers 9c lb. Corn.
Peas and Lima Beans 10c can. 3 lb can Tomatoes 9c,
3 cans for 25c. 13 lbs Fine Quality Turkish Prunes
$1. 25 X lb) baza Extra Uocd iSoap jl.

FLOUR. FLO UR.
I shall continue to give my customers the benefit of

a large quantity bought at low prices.

J. H. Kearney,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue,

spl3 Ooruar of Hill Street.
THt

REMINGTON
STANDARD

Type Writer
The Most Perfect Machine intne World
It does the work

of two or three ex
jfer "Tw penmen and

isakfci-- : - much more neatly
Several copies can be taken at once. Press cooies
tasen as reaauy as pen writing ; operated at eight
prevents pen paraiybis.

Every machine guaranteed satisfactory or mavbe
returned and price refunded if deeirod. Send for
circulars. J. Seymour Brown,Gneral Agentror uonnernenc. s stare jstreer.. liar rort
Conusor Wyckoff.Seaniani & Better ict.,Hloi )si Broadway, liocal Agents Wanted,writer npp;ies furnished.

ma29 d&wlm

I have been afflicted for twenty years with sn ob
stinate sttD disease, called by some M. v.'a I'soriasis,
and others Leprosy commencing on my scalp, and,
In spite of all I could do, with the help of the most
skillful doctors, it slowly but surely extended, until a
year ago this winter it covered my entire person In
form of dry scales. For the last three years I have
been unable to do any labor, and suffering intenselyall the time. Every morning there could be nearly a
oust pan mi oi scales taken from the sheet of my bed,some of them half as large as the envelope contain
ing this letter. In the latter part of winter my skin
commenced cracKine onen. I tried evervtmnsr. ai
moat, tht could be thoueht of without any relief.
The 12th of June I started West, in hopes I could
reach the Hot Springs. I reached Detroit, and was
o low I thought I should have to go to the hospital,but Anally I got as far as Lansing, Mich., where I had

a sister living. One Dr. treated me about two
weeks, but did me no good. All thought I had but a
short time live. I earnestly prayed to die. Cracked
through the skin all over my back, across my ribs ;
arms, hands, limbs, feet badly swollen: toe-na- il t
came off ; finger- - nails dead and hard aa bone ; hair
dead, dry and lifelers as old straw. O, my God ! how
I did suffer. My sister, Mrs. E. H. Davis, had a small
part of a box of Cuticura in the house. She wouldn't
give up. bald; "we will try uuticura." some was
applied on one hand and arm. Eureka There was
relief I Stepped the terrible burning sensation from
the word go. They immediately got the Cuticura
Resolvent, Cuticura and Soap. I commenced by
taking one teaspoonf ul of Resolvent three times a
day after meals ; had a bath once a day, water about
blood heat ; used Cuticura Soap freely ; applied
Cuticura morning and evening. Result, returned to
my home in just six weers from time I left, and my
sxin as smootn as tnis sneer oi paper.

MiKAai J. UAKrci ii 1 Ji ti.
Henderson, Jefferson Co., N. Y.
Sworn to before me this nineteenth day of Janu

ary, 1880.
A. bl, xiBrFXHQWEi!, lustlce of the Peace.

Cuticura K y:solvent, the new blood purifier. In
ternally, and Cutioura and Ouiicdba Soap.the ereat
skin cures, externally, clear the Complexion, cleanse.
cue sain ana ocaip, auu puriij tuo juooa ox every
species of ItchiDg, Scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous, Mercu-
rial and Cancerous Humors, and Skin Tortures
when physicians, hospitals and all other means fall.
001a everywhere.

Potter Drus; and Ctiemica.1 Co.. Boston.

sjpaaw a nissmFot Infantile and BirthHt.f 1 I Jff Humors, Bough. Chapped
M I Htln K m...

CjTl A heads. Pimples and Skin
Blemishes, use Cmtfcn- -

ra Soap, an exquisite Skin and Toi-

let, Bath and Nursery Sanative, fragrant with deli-
cious nower odors and Cuticura healing balsams.

ap!4 wed sat ten

District of WaUlngford ss. Probate Court,!
April 18th. 1883. f

of REBECCA CHITTENDEN, late ofINSTATE Branford, in said district, deceased.
The administrator having exhibited his adminis

tration account with amid estate to this court for
allowance, it is

Ordered That the 59th day of April, A. D. 1883,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the Probate Office
in xw Havan.be and the same is assumed for a hear
ing on the allowance of said administration account,
with said estate, and this court directs the adminis-
trator to cite all persons interested therein to appear
at said time and place, by publishing this order sa
some newspaper published in New Haven County and
bavins a circulation in said district, and by posting a
copy on the publlo signpost In the town of North
Branford where the deceased last dwelt.

CIGARS.
have just received an extra nne lot orWE Curars. comprising all our pcpnlar

brands : new ana uu " '"cr"
m26 EDW. S. HAI.I. st SON

Absolutely Pure.
This rvjwder never varies. A marvel of purity.

strencrth and wholeaomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Bold In competi
tion with tee mammae oi low wet, won wtugu,
alum or phosphate powders, aoia only tn cans.

RotaZi Bakino Powdib Co.,
ap6 eod&w 106 Wall Street, New York.

LYDIA E. PIN KHAKI'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ib a Positive Cnre
For all those Painful Complaints and Weaknesses1

ao MnmoB to our beat female population.
A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.
erwtwt HsdUal Dtiwmry Since the Dswa of History.

tWlt revives the drooping spirits, invigorates and
harmonlxefl the organic functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the

ye, and plants on the pale cheek of woman the fresh
roses of life's spring: and early summer time,

Use It and Prescribe It Freely- .-

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing: down, causing pain, weight
and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its use.
For the euro of Kidney Complaints of either sex

this Compound to unsurpassed.
LTDTA E. PINTCHAM'S BLOOD PURIFIER

will eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
3lood, and give tone and strength to the system, of
man woman or child. Insist on having it.

Both the Compoun d and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
either, SI. Six bottles for $A Bent by mail in the form
of pills, or of lozenges; on receipt of price, $1 per box
for either. Mrs. Flnkham freely answers all letters of
Inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

No family should bo without LYDIA E. PINKHA3TS
IJVEH FILLS. They cure constipation, DUiou&ncss,
and torpiouy or tne nver. ud centa per uox.

49Sold by all Druggists.--

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Dogs a hxne back or disordered urine indi

cate that you aTe a victim P THEN DO NOT
use iuaney--wort at once, larug-gist- s

recommend it) and it will speedily over--!
uome the disease ana restore neaitny action.

nrfiAC i or complaints peculiarIbQUI v9i toyoxur sex. such, as pain
and weaknesses, Kidney-wo- rt is unsurpassed,as it will act promptly and safely.

Either sex. incontinence, retention orurrae.
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull drasreing
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

45-- SOID BY AXIi DSuGQ-ISTS- Prh;e 91.

lI Jfc F3 .Q I Crick Sprains, Wrenches,0 W B B Rheumatism, Neuralgia,n Ja I Efil Sciatica, Pleurisy Pains,
IT sfA IIIW Stitch in the Side, Slow Cir-

culation of the Blood, Heart Diseases, Sore Muscles,
Pain in the Chest, and all pains and aches either local
or d are Instantly relieved and speedily
cured by the Hop Plaster, compounded,
aalt Is, of the medicinal virtues of fresh Hops, Gums,
Balsams and Extracts. It la Indeed the best pain-

killing, stimulating, soothing and strengthening
Plaster ever made. Ask for the Hop Plaster at any
drug store. Price 25 cents or five for $1. Hop Plas
ter Co., Proprietors, I Bj M
CAETER, HARRIS I

& HAWLEY, Ccnlj Ql A GTLtD
Ag'ts, Boston, Mass. I '

Are the Purest and Best
Bitters ever made.

They are compounded from
Hops, Malt, Buchn, Mandrake
and Dandelion, the oldest, best
and most valuable medicines in
the world and contain all the best
and most curative properties of all
other remedies, being the greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver Eegulator,
and Life and Health Restoring
Agent on earth. No disease oi
ill health can possibly long exist
"where HP Bitters are used, so
varied and perfect their operations.

They give new life and vigor to
the aged and infirm. To all
whose employments cause irregu-
larity of the bowels or urinary
organs, or who require an Appeti-
zer, Tonic and mild Stimulant,
Hop Bitters are invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimu-
lating, without intoxicating.No matter what your feehngs or
symptoms are, what the disease or
ailment is, use hoP Bitters. Don't
wait until yon are sick, but if you
only feel bad or miserable, use
nop Bitters at once. It may save
your life. Hundreds have been
saved by co doing. $500 will be
paid for a case they will not cure
or help.

Remember, jjop Bitters is no
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but the Purest and Best Medicine
ever made; the "Invalid's Friend
and hope," and no person or
family should bo without it. (s)

An Internal Revenue Officer Saved
Pbotipexce, Aug. 21, 183J.

SiiUyr of Boston Herald.
Dear Sib Duriog my term of service in the Inter-

nal Bevenns Department of the United States, at the
time my office was in this city, I was afflicted with a
severe attack of Kidnay Disease. and at times suffered
Intensely. I received the medical advice of some of
our best physicians for a long time, without being
benefited by their prescriptions. Being discouraged
by the failure of the doctors to help me, and being
urged to use Hunt's Remedy by a friend who had
tested its merits, although reluctant to try a patent
medicine, I was finally induced to try the Remedy,and procured two bottles of it and commenced tak
lng It faithfully ac sordine to the directions.

Before I had taken it three days the excruciating
pains in my back hid disappeared, and before I had
used two bottles I was entirely eured. 'Whenever
from n or a violent cold the pains in my
kidneys return, a few doses of Hunt's Bemedy quick-l- y

effects a cure.
Before closing I beg to mention the remarkable

cnre of a friend of mine in New York city, to whom
I recommended this valuable medicine. He was suf-
fering severely from an attack which was pro-
nounced by his physician a decided case of Bright s
Disease of the Kidneys. I obtained two bottles of
Hunt's Bemedy for him and be commenced taking It,
and began to improve at once and was speedily re-

stored to health, and he attributes the saving of his
life, under the blessing of a merciful Providence, to
Hunt's Bemedy.

Another friend of mine in New; York to whom I
commended Bunt's Bemedy was suffering severely

from kidney disease, and was entirely cured of it
iter using this wonderful medicine only a short pe-

riod.
Feeling deeply grateful for the great bene fits expe-

rienced by my friends and myself from the use of
Hunt's Bemedy, I feel it to be my duty, as well as
great privilege, to furnish you this voluntary and
unsolicited statement of facta for the Information of
your large number of readers, many of whom are un-

doubtedly suffering from this widely spreading
asourge, and I believe that it is the best medicine
now known, and that It will cure all oases of kidney
il Inns so that can be cured.

I shall be pleased to confer with anyone who may
desire an interview regarding the statements herein
contained.

Truly yours,
BIOHktOND HENSHAW,

maMsod 99 Messer Street,

POPULAR TREATISE ON ELECTRICITY
AND

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
The Arc and Incandescent Systems care-ral- ly

and impartially considered from st
commercial standpoint. Brief history of
lighting by electricity with fall informa-tion concerning the different systems andpractical advice abont the best one 1o re.

Secondary batteries and the ator-a- e
system reviewed. The dangers ofelectric wires fully explained. An inter-

esting; work for popular reading. PRICE,S4SCEWTS.
WSEHT BY MAIL,, POSTPAID, OffRECEIPT Of PRICE. Address

American Electric & Illuminating Co.
P. O. Box 5088. 8 School Street. Boston.

THE CHAMPION ROAD MACHINE
THE BEST IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST

WHERE MUCH WOBK ISTOBE BONE.
Address for circular G. W. 'fAPT,

Ablngton, Conn.

THE SUN INTERESTING.
irAWAYS

From mornine to morning and from week to week
THE bUN. prints a continued Btory of the lives of
real men snd women, and their deeds, plans, loves,
hates and troubles. This fitory in more interefttiiiff
than any romance that ipas ever devised. Subscrip-
tion ; Daily ( pages), by mail, 55c. a month, or
$6.50 a year; Scnday (8 pages), $1.20 per year;
Weekly (S pages), SI per year.

1. w. jsmoiajm). rnblisher, New York City.

BOOK
A NEW

BY MARK TWAIN
entitled " LIFE OIV THK MISSISSIPPI."
A rich theme, and the richest, raciest volume of all
the Twain series. Characteristic illnBtrationa.
$4,500 in cash prizts to agents. "A word to the wise
is sufficient."

AGENTS Wanted For particulars, address
HORACE KING, Thompsonville. Ct.

GONSULlFilOSl
1 have a positive remedy for tho above disease; by iti

as thousands of eases of the worst kind and of ions
Gtandinshave been carod. Indeed, so strong is my faith
in its etticaey, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE,
together with a VA LCABLE TREATISE on this disease,
to an; sufferer. Give Express and P. O. address.

1K. T. A. S LOCUM. 181 Pearl St.. New York.

ADVERTISERS by addressing GEO. P.HOWELL
8t., New York, can learn the ex-

act cost of any proposed line of ADVERTISING in
American Newspapers. ElOO-pag- e Pamphlet25c.

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
EVERY DAY in the Year.

Burns,PERRY Cuts,
DAVIS'S Bruises,

Sprains,PAIN Scratches,
KILLER Contusions,

Sweixings,
IS THE Scalds,

GREAT Sores,
Dislocations,

REMEDY Felons,
FOR Boils,

&c, &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP IT
EVERYWHERE.

A CURE GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES,

eeFoRd DRAIN CcUtKVt rUUU.JFT&i
Positively cures Night Losses, Spermatorrhoea,

Nervous Debility, and for all Weaknesses of
the Generative Organs an Unfailing and Positive
Cnre. Tones up the debilitated system, arrests all
involuntary discharges, removes mental gloom and
despondency, and restores wonderful power to the
weakened oiyans. With each order for twelve pack-
ages, accompanied with five dollars, we will send our
Gurantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. It is the Cheapest
and Best Medicine in tho market. Tnll particulars
in Pamphlet, which we mui free to any aaaress.
Bold by all druggists, one package for 5( c ; ix for
42.60. or sent bv mail on receipt of price, by address
ing the MAGNETIC MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.

Sold with Guarantee by Salisbury Bros. , air Haven.
Utchardson & Co., Wholesale Agents.
apl9 in th sat

CHOICE. BRANDS OF

IJ PROCESS
AND

Family Flour
FOB SALE BY

M. M. GOWEB,
DEALER IN FLOCR, FEED and GKAIK

316 Grand Street, cor Olive,
ma31 mws ly New Haven, Conn,

FOR FRYING FISH AND OYSTERS

OLIVE BUTTER
has no equal. It Is more wholesome and economical
than lard, and is free from the pungent odor nmal to
cooxing oils.

COOK BOOKS.
containing Talnable recipes and Instructions how to
use OLIVE BUTTER.by the Principal of the Philadel-
phia Cooking School, MAILED FREE upon applica
tion.

WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SONS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JalT WeaSa47t

DENTISTRY .
IK ALL IT9 BRANCHES.

First-Cla- as Work Guaranteed
Prices liOw.

F. SOUTHARD,
Over Wood's DrsK Store, Church Street,mia u corner or worge.

DENTISTRY !

G.HGidney
Dentist,

fcT??.'? 'h&f ay 53 Chanel St
bet. Stmte and
Orange, northaide.

Will save your natnral teeth if it is possible. Those
who have been so unfortunate as to have lost their
natural teeth should not fail to call and see his arti
ficial teeth that have justly ga'ned such reputa
tion ior oeanty, srrengtn ana uie-liK- o appearance.Ail work warranted. apl9

DRIED FRUITS.
Pitted Cherries. Raspberries, Blackberries, Pitted

jriums, ATaporacea .reaches ana Apples,
Dried Peeled Peaches and Apples. French and

inrKiui jrrnnea.
3 lb cans Tomatoes, 10c.
Marrowfat Peas, 10c
Egyptian Corn, 10c.
Blackberries, lOo.

Other Goods Equally Low,
Call and see at

172 CHAPEL STREET.
HARRY LEIGH,

ap20 GROCER.

Shad ! Shad !

Fresh Mackerel. Halibut Steak, Codfish, Fresh Sal-

mon, Striped Baas, Eels, Flatfish, Elackosh, Lobsters,
Bonnd and Long Olazns.

mme seer. Mutton, Limb, veai, xreen rai.Chickens.
Kew Bermuda Potatoes. Tomatoes, Onions, String

Beans, Green Peas, Cucumbers, Spinach, Lettuce,
Kale, Parsley.

.Bananas and Oranges. All at low prices.

JUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.
505andS07 State Street.

ap30

1.13 1.12
1.13 1.13

65 65
57 57
69 58
41 42
43 42
4i 42

18.62 18 55
18.85 18.75
19.02 1&92
11.57 11. F2
11.67 11.65
11.65 11.72

amendment was adopted making the license
fee fifty cents for each vessel, in-
stead of $1 as provided for in the
original act. The main features of the act
were discussed by Messrs. Lockwood of
Bridgeport, who was in favor of its adoption,
and Bell of Norwalk, who opposed it on the
ground that it was an excessive burden on
the small oyster planters and dealers. He
represented 300 oyster dealers and planters
from Norwalk who were unanimously oppos
ed to the proposed bill.

Mr. Uriswold, of Guilford, was also oppos
ed to the bill, claiming that it was wholly in
the interest of a monopoly.

Mr. Delano, of Greenwicn, made a strong
speech in opposition to the bill. .

Mr. Law subsequently moved reconsidera
tion, which was lost, 30 to 97.

Bill making the term of office of town
clerks two j ears instead of one was recom
mitted.

The new military code bill was adopted,
with Senate amendments.

Resolution authorizing the Hartford and
Connecticut Western road to issue bonds to
the amount of $300,000 was passed.

Resolution incorporating the Farmers'
Banking company of New Haven was dis-
cussed by Mr. Troup, who advocated the
adoption. Mr. Gay, of Farmington, was op-
posed to the resolution. On vote rejected.

Tne order directing tne clerk to notify
members that the House would meet on
Monday was reconsidered and tabled.

Bill regulating the manner of authorizing
school visitors to emplov teachers.

Pending the discussion the House ad-

journed until 12:30 p. m. on Monday.

Death of Young Loper.
Irving Lopcr, the young man who attempt-

ed to commit suicide at his uncle's in South-ingto- n

about three weeks ago, died at the
hospital yesterday forenoon about 11 o'olock.
His parents were with him at the last. He
was engaged to be married to a young lady
of good social standing. The remains were
taken to Guilford, the home of his parents,
for burial. The young man was 23 years of
age. He lived for twenty days with a bullet
in his brain.

State Correspondence.
Stratford.

Shad are selling at 20 oents per pound.
Village carts are becoming numerous on

the streets.
"Doc" will have his soda fountain in op-

eration on Sunday.
Johnnie Judson has taken a position of

clerk for L. H. Todd & Co.
Mrs. E. E. Clark removes her select school

to Mew Milford next week.
Miss Ida Hawley, of Huntington, is teach- -

ins in the putney district school.
The boats and boat houses at the lower

wharf are being put in order for the coming
season.

The dog registering season is but ten dayi
away, so save up your cash or conceal your
canine.

Hang out your "red hosiery" in the sun
and let it get well faded. Then you will be
in Btyle with the fashionable color, which is
all the rage, "the stylish crushed strawberry
color."

Mr. William Spencer, son-i- u law of L. H.
Hubble, of Bridgeport, will move his family
to this place next ween, occupying the Pow
ers mansion.

The new five cent piece is out. The peo-
ple who sell them, the young Jay Goulds, de
clare they are a sensible improvement on the
old issue.

Miss Mary Alice Curtis is visiting Mr.
George S. Curtis in Yonkers.N. Y.

Mr. Hamilton Burton, one of our best
known and oldest citizens, died on Thursday
nieht after a short illness at the advanced
age of 73 years. Mr. Burton has been a de
voted worshiper at the Methodist church.
He leaves a widow and three sons to mourn
his loss. The funeral will take place from
the Methodist church Monday at 3 p. m.

It is said this year promises to be a good
strawberry year, with the prospect of a large
number of icecream and strawberry festivals
This will be good news to the young "misses,
but not to some of our young men.

Commissioner Stagg and a large gang of
men were at work repairing Washington
bridge the past week. On the first Monday
in May will be held the annual meeting of
the Bridge commissioners, when Mr. Hayes,
the commissioner from Bridgeport, will step
down and out, and give way to Mr. A. L.
Winton, who was elected at the last spring
election.

April 20. "Mosquito."
Branfoxd.

Last eveuing at Gaylord's Opera House
number of tho young men and ladies ap
peared in Goldsmith s comedy "She stoops
to Conquer.' The various actors rendered
their selections admirably and the house was
packed full, there being scarcely standing
room. JXIIHS XJIKIO uixuttu,pituiu,iur. Ajaiiuri'
ean. of New Haven, violin, and Mr. M. F,
O'Brien, cornet, furnished musio for the oc
casion.

At the Roman Catholic church this morn
ing at 11 o'clock Mr. Andrew Coyle and Miss
Fannie Clancev were united in marriage, iev.
E. Martin officiating. The bride was attired
in a rich terra cotta silk and appeared very
pretty. Miss Emiline Carey was the brides
maid and Mr. William Dixon the groom's
best man. The happy couple have the best
wishes of their many friends in their wedded
state. They are to reside in the house re-

cently occupied by Mrs. F. D. Hadley, on
Montowese street.

The funeral of Mrs. Jeanette Baldwin; who
died at her late residence at the Point Fn
day afternoon; of consumption, took place
from the Episcopal church Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock. The remains were inter-
red in the Center cemetery.

The following is the list of unclaimed let
ters remaining it the Branford postoffice
April 16th : Miss Maggie Johnson, Eva Rabe
and Mrs. Sophie way.

April 19.

Grasby,
At the dime sociable under the auspices of

the First Ecclesiastical society this week.
Master Arthur T. Corn well rehearsed poetry
on total abstinence and pronounced a nice
address composed by himself, lie la only
nine years of age, a natural orator and a large
reader for one of his years. A. T. Cornwall,
sr., Julia Laniberton, F. Edna Hayes and
Kate Reed, rehearsed and acted most admir-

ably. (Mrs. W. Reed Miss Lamberton and
Mrs. A. T. Cornwell furnished a varied and
choice repast. The sociable was held at the
vestry of the church.

The ground is now setuea.
There is a show of verdure.
Plowing, for oats, is in progress.
The remains of Dr. John Moseley were ta

ken to Westgeld for burial on Wednesday.
s a wife ana three cniiaren. nis

eMAst rlaucihter. Carrie, has a diploma of
graduation from the Westfield High school,
also one from the Normal school. She has
cousins in the Sandwich Islands, children of
the lata Mrs. Mosler Beokwith, missionary.

Mr. Helm has removed to salmon xtrooK.
He is a most excellent butter macer. He
left here of his own motion to the regret of
all the creamery patrons. He is engaged to
make the butter in the Wethersfield creamery
about to be started. The directors will find
him to be a valuable man. They would be
wise to entrust the building of the creamery
to him. He knows what is needed and could
bat obviate some unnecessary expense on
this hand. If he were superintendent of the
creamery he could at the start tell the patrons
how to avoid mistakes that coat every cream-
ery so much the first year. The product of
the creamery here is a little over one ton a
week with the prospect of a still larger yield..

April zo. j

Wheats June. .1.10
I July .1.11

(May - 53
Corn June . 55

(July:. .. 57

, (May 42

uais june 42
(July 41

(May 18.40
Pork June 18.57

(July 18.75
May 11.45
June 11.67
July 11.62

BKCEIPTS.

Wheat, 33 cars ; corn, 175 cars ; oats, 77 cars;
hogs, 9,000.

ew Yorkt Prodncs Market.
NEW Youk. April 20.

FLOUR Steady; sales, 14,000 bnrre's; State, $3 65a
$7.25; Ohio, $4.10a$7.25; Western, $3.C5a$7.25; South-
ern, M.35a$6.85.

WHEAT Heavy and unsettled; ae. lower; verybrisk business, mainly in options; No. I White, $L.13-sata-

24,000 bushels No. 2 Bed for April, $1.20a
$1.20: 640,000 bushels do. for May, $1.21 Vajl. 21;1,360,000 bushels do. for June, $1.23a$1.23; 480,000
bushels do. for July, $1.24a$1.24; 160,000 bushels do.
for August, $1.23a$1.25; 176,000 bushels do. for
September, $L24a$1.24; receipts, 28,000 bushels.

COEN alc. lower ; mixed Western for
spot, 67aS7c.; do. for futures, 66a69c.;
sales, 640,000 bushels : receipts, 16,800 bushels.

OATS A shade lowrf ; State, 53a60e.; Western, 61
a5S&; sales, 70,000 bushelB, including No. 2 for May,
51a51c.; do. for June, 51a51c; do. for July, 61c;
receipts. 57,600 bushels.

STEWART BROWN'S SOAS
Wm. Habmah Bbown. Davison Rbown.

Geo. Alexaktkb Bbows, Member N. Y. Exchange38 PINE STREET,NEW YORK.
Government Securities,stocks and isonug,jBeaht and Said on Commission.

myai aiy
Stocks and Bonds For Sale.

So.003 N. H. & Northampton 6a. .9 (kin w n
Northampton 7s. $4,000 Canada Southern 5s. $1,000
D. o. uurrency es 01 &jv. small lots of Mechanics1
Jtfank. uonntv .Bank. American tinL-- Vni. M w
Water Co., Boston & N. Y. Air Lone B, R. BurfiDg-to-

Cedar Baplds & North. 6 per cent. bond, of lnn
each. Ileal Estate First Mort. 1 ana. Principal and
1MTKKKST OOABANTIED Dy the MrnDLERKX BANK CO.

W. X. HATCH SOS8,
apl3 Corner Chapel and Orange Streets.

Aisrican M lie sw.
At present prices this stock nets Investorsover 9 per cent. If yon wish to buy or sell, write to

ENSL0W,
'ASTON

& IRIS.
BANKERS

AVKD BROKERS
No. 70 Kxcliansre Place.

1 ,rr oninuwny.) new a vrx,
E. H. DENSLOW.

(Member N. Y. Stock Exchange)
D. A. EASTON.
H. H. HERTS.

P. O. Box 1589. a H. NICHOLS.

Michigan Central R. R. Co.
First Mortgage Main Line 5 per

cent. Bonds,
Doe May 1, 1902. Interest payable May let and

November 1st.
These betide are a xt&rt at the 7 ter cent, first eon- -

solldated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now issued with the rate of interest reduced.

We offer a limited amount for sale and recommend
tnem aa a nrst-olas- B investment.

vermilye & co.,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW TOBS CITY.

Ten Mortgage J3onds,
VERY CHOICE.

Ready to Deliver. One For
8'i.OOO. Seenrltv BA.OOO. 1 - . .

S1.500, Security 85,00O. '
Security- - $3,0O0. T per cent,

$1,600, Security 83,000. 6 per cent.
Others smaller. Interest and principal payable at

my office.

ALFRED WALKER,
maSSlmdarw 85 OBaKGE STHKatT

nSl lm New HaVftn.

X


